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~ ()t'iginel iat'e~ii)!l of ,he w* waiJ t(),,~r evidenoo for 01"
.~ tbepJriloipe:t~ oCa D~_ P ~be $UbQtim1on 1'QaQt1ono
of Cr(Ill) contpl.. ". Tl.l.Q ldaetlos of ·tho ~t1on of O.,(~O),N?;2+
1DduDo4 tu oitroue &Old __ otud.1e4 tt.S en n43UnCt to .flt.o'lab.e,~omatriQ
~nr..n'8 ~ 'b. oam& ~i_t in whtehtbe,po,,""le ttw ea-
~te ~" •• C~BaO)53+t / /~. ·fbe _pid rea.ot1on l'Sto
tOl1ll4 'io_ ftwt-o~ &Q l'OlMlJpl.j I /j.i+j" .1m4 fiJ.m;. an4 tnUQb
~ ttl the ~" 'o-f ()h1o~ itftl, llleh ~"·U.oas (2 - 5[1)
ot act4a4 QJU.1iJII$ ,. 11$G4 la tlied.olot.tcmena ..
a.t,tempt 't., ~ .ia~kte us' ~JfGIl~lID(III)
00Qp1..... 1Qv00ll0entiatioml ot GUOhtS'I"i. • la4tiIed, ctateoted,
'bLlt. tile ~"ioa at .. ~'\c4 irrM~ 10'#' ~ GrUou au4
tOl' <:1'" $lld. at" ~ t1a1Oh lQWN" ' "bo " ftpol"b4 _. ~ ~
~ the ~ aol4 ~~ia of O"<Ha0>,l2+-" _ faU.cat. tho;t.
(tit~ • "~lisia6 abilt'N' ot t_ 104o-1~ JrN' , ,epone:1'blo,
to. 11M ,1aoo~t'_ of Cl'" ,__ - ,b ~, .IJ!$'IiCMI1f<>ria, Q1t t-bat
dtft......" ~_ .......... 1_ ...the ~ -' Uduoed
~~. .~ ~, ~ ~ \0 ta.~ tba PG.rU.G4~ioo ot $
b.1gh13 ~1'V9 ~D ill the ~·~'OI1r 1bo da'ta. are .11.0'\
toWlv in~ .... i.t ,-" ,l'lIlilObalti... Due to thciaCOilolua:Lw
-~ of ~ ...-ulte 'Q~ in, • ,.... tt~U.OQ ~t .. -b.
~ that othel"~ehe1! WOUl4~ det!lUUw ~,
Q"-~ __,.~ to' an !d~~o1$e~ttcm ~1 vas made· c1uriD8
»"~~uto theetoie»1~c w!'k.
N1t..,. acid was .fmm4 to be: en. efttclent oata1¥at tor the aquQ..ts.ou
~ ~_(In) oomplexes iD uoltio ~ metUfl.., b.u-
~t4a ~ 11ttl. 01" uoetteot low~f w.lues. 'fIlQ k1tlO:U.CQ of
agnation of Cr(H20)5Br2+ in the presence of HN02 were studied in detail.
vii I
Rcaetionra.tOG are, finrt-ordsr in [oorsple:l/ a.nd [miG:! end ~ P1"OllOrtiow
to tb ~oi~ of [If] c.~high, ~4 ~tNtiollS. At ~
aoiditlQs, l' jiirlg ~t, bahttVl\'~ :le .bd!oo.\etl., Tho, PO.ibUtti.~
of au. ~ ~Gm or' tiraot ,a1.~ b¥ e. JlitJ'QRtbB ap8o,'1es on
the l~ ~uP ware ~G;!.~l~., swad 'llWiSi 11¥.I1.rito..in"~too.
twcood. '\11 tlU;, :'Q.p1d ,~t~tlon Qf ell ~~lli~t ..~ to be
involved '10 ' _~:i.G ~.. 'St\l41_ ot the ~ Si- Qlld
t~Jt(lIt3)4(RaO)C12+ ~ tbe.t t ".~UOl1 of 01U1 \ba, ~i~
io oo.t~ by mm~. ~ud:$Ctt,~~ '*' a ~~tr1~um(:UI)
int.~te .1tJ ~ With~, lo l.~ at haUdl 1.. Powi'blo
""'1Df'~" ~;~ ~ ~lQ ~.u.. , ',~,
JUn(. ni.tri~Ut4(UI) ~l ' .' ~~.
fte acid ~~ of ,dr1t~:W~{XlI) ~ ... ~ fOUlllCl
~t()be 'brtb J'ap1d _ no .~. lnoantl'l\8t W a ~ ;NPQn.
TIle ~ law 1. awUca\ll.4t 'to I.\U tt". aompl... ~ . 00llt~
,,-- '*' -- IiI+_; mJd/if]2. - . .~t .~. et .s.0i4
. ,~.i aJfJ*IH to .. ~ ..~ ....
4o\l'bJiy ~ ~ itt ... gGfl1Jo«.
~,-, 1Bvol~ s111al.v
"l'be ~10Da ~
of DJ.Ui'~1.eaIa .•whf.Ch~, ~oM. to ,~O~ ti~
f, _ t.)t . ldDri40 mwl*, iD ~ ~ :wa '~$Cl out
ua~ ~ no~ . ~ ~iQQ.'i0D8 ~ a (J~a.lAo::J
8'\0 ~ eplOtfOphoblfter ,. ~ber1 dlioh a:u- .. ,inetN3f/m;
,~ 1Xt \J8ted tilth ~ ~. ,_OJ'" ~." ,.,lllUQU~
BLANK IN ORIGINAL
11-1.
~·"'8tence ot many ucellent tut.l,...5 and revievs6-11 on,the
reaotione or".&1 OOIIIPlexe renAers Ulmec ...-;y a. oornplete di.cusaion ot
th <kmf)e~. underlying thi'sti&ld of chem1.tr:/. HowwGr, ce~t1:1 poillW
will be emmined. instliar: u they1m~ ,on the .nu4iu'c-onta.bed in
this dl.. ariation.
~ly studt_ in co-oldinatlonehemietr,r re rat1onallsed_ W~.
concept12 of la -.1 oompt_. whi.cb can be e<>t:slW,'- .. a oetml I~
ion 81ll"!"Oundecl by a~.1'1a'l10 B. ·~()t 'leot~M:U.ilg 1lO1eoulu,
or lone. Wecan ~iA_ Qe eta11on... '8414..... tbe *taGbe4
sro~, or ·l1pD4a,.a. '* 1 U8iJJg '"-, theo'7 otO.lJ.> lAwia13 ea 'tctaoitl-
been tudle4. ,.iJ'c Bj.... ".u·.theoIYt>t d~ f'oilon14 u a
.. 18. .~ ... ft8Ult. aft, wall d~tCl44a, 1" 16. wm eft(Jrt
biut ~ been wot." to ~lc Pl!OOMa··,..-pOOi. l¥ "urbc t,t. !utttm~_.
S ~le ~tons <tt' CCJi-O'Idi_tlon oomplu&'Slcau be.aJ.gne4 toone
ot t~ b'ltoa4 catCtSOJI1eaf
2. Halos ~88
3. 1teao'tl~ r4 Oo-oI'4Sna.t.a Upl••
The total meebanl ·ofa r.otlon ~ ~lve, pt'oCee_ ti'UIUla
into InOft t.hal) one of tbe a'tJow .. 0r:L". ~l'i~~. _ -tlUlQp..
Ipb .... ndcJ% reaotlon inYolvea _betltutlon in a4clitl tc .1.ctron
tl'lU'l.t.~. PJ!'otcmati01l 'cw ~o%latien of .. oo-o"bBta:l U.. n4. '
_ttgOl7 lPf'OOM., on. 000UI'8 1n connect lOll v1~ 1rU'bet1.'\u'Uot1.
AI80 the toUOViJlc ~ion.'
Co( 3)'*oUJ.+ .. '2°3
rntcht be ooneict..a
.. If.Co(D) om + DO352
__ ••.ltutc1on,. .1I1oe U._""'",ot ibe 11&1m4 1.
2nnd di. f;Jociatlons of nib1tQ-COlni>lexca ~. _ ioul ly
relGWnt totbis ork, and lidll be di -CUDS . in ~ter dsta.il late~.
"b.~ categol":f. proeos:a. the oxldo:t.ion or El ~il1tl.ted <wido •
Rea.at. one of co-o!'di.m:t li~ f"Ofta a \"01"3 dt;- l'8 subjQO:tt wbioh is
::lOt ·11 ~ettted. So nwi. are, hat,· - rt. lpfui 18, 19. In
contrast, ~ ~sseB·are well ~E)WEldlet 3a. 20, al. '
:r/t)e22, _ ~ _ eanplexes .either laWl ff OJ' "t.nort"
.th. ~ to thE) l:Qt($ of't if" snbstitu:Uon~' as.
whose,react10· a:-e co .1ete within one rute, rete~ to ro t. rmt
o. '• ,. d: io 'bo la'b11 '. Gth~ complexea
division i6 P'Ul"e13 _ it •
whieh depend. on t
st~ofthe
.ea;n. be lal'gel;y
tbeori , which U'e Ml3' d1 ed. 10 an lb,o. For
1 ~ J the ~es . oi' ~ 43 (e .• Cl(In»), l~pin 46 ( ...
8Oo(III), Rb(nx»), and. ~pl.o.nat' d" ( .. ~ pt(ll) t (II») p1
loc:tfOstat1c e;rolllll!e, could conoid tha.t ito QOmpOUlldm~ ~ .be
~,.,......t· thoe. fJt Al(IlI), s1noe til tal ions hay
-Cr(m)' p1
t '~a1 tield i'itbgot t .~l'b1ta.ls. £
. ldl;i. -~1on enotgS vUl . .lolrt "' .......'.l..UH;
to
3either a :five o~sev~ 00-0 iMt 1; lit:1.ou eta-tolo• Thiu (Jftedt
enbnnces the activation mergy t~ th. PJ!'Oceu,. ~a ~ult$
in v~ al? ~actfon, ratE).
Baaolo and Pee;l'BOnld have, end04 the non o:la~ devol.oPed b;v
lI\lshe it lne'o1423 \0 do.._ibe ltfeJl'mltt:ypee of ¢~ proe seElS1 to
·aeilit ..~ its apj)lloatton to thesubotiinrt1<Jll 0,"" no of ..tel
<)'omplm$'. t."8r'thG1" mQreus$M ap~aeh, h41wo:v: r,
tan,tON and Q~., Th~ C"~nt tlUwe po13$ib1$ po,t~ .tGJ."-
,S'Ilbeti:tut'on '~1on U1 eolu:t1.out
A·eooeta."ive < } I .~ ,of T ~
Inte~ (1): 1 n,."" ••l'
-t·~. &-1-1' + '
beWeetl tb 1nJ1e.rand. ontoI' Q~l'dination, ~ of .00l. iJ.Q,'L. Tho
inner spbe".. omw1.ts at l' .' 1Il:lQb .. M:ror' 1.¥ 'bolm4 10 tbe: mMa1
ion. whil~ ~ out~ .. e.Pb4re COll3i.fft. ollietl:r of solv~ lecntl$o ha
the In.wl\taotor d.et~nUl:tne tho enersetUfil oft ~.lo»f hi1•.
bond is 14p,o~t, 111~ ,p:ro.' '_ the I t; ~
r-l f 14 and I • deJ)flnl.UflG illih, roe twa
lIN~~, e.nd 'bonl ~ ill th.tl"Ul1Qi'i,(m *"0.
A proc $ OQft'edp01Jl clo"ly to tb.&' ~ 1 (11m); SN1,
) OB'GgQri~u1i l'ee~lv$> .,..f as W'" 10 '1
'lh~ D, 14, l.
y, ¥ {,
Id.on •
is etr~,WIIi~,I' oven though thi' be t'I'H!RIlfI '0
FOd'UC'te. ana ~ e:ol4om be iv~t~. . 0 det cu.bl.e:
UfSgtae;Uo,. U po ted or ,an 11l.1e~ The ooume.. .of
iU~;ra.i . ili;,~, SIiion
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5thediflsoeiativ· l:Ule for oote.hedJ'a.l coo;pl.ex-es l:la-~ nlC tl,ycome to
light t no a;bly he wol'k \Y Tau'bc a.ud ~1~24 on the reaction ot
liO with R".1( m3)6'3* ~ Aeaociativa ~t l' in the c:ti(luQ o~ a ee "~ , ~ .et-tIll) • ah(IIl.) • and FeCII) - oompluss b$s 'beens:~at.a... ,be
l~ce' CQn SQmetimes pro' ol,diuoQiQ:~1ve octj; . Hon 'e.
The oilief lU1~ 0'1 ovtdQnQ h1"' cli&J.$OOiat1Vi . ch&ui_ in tho
uOs.titullQIl I'5OtiWla ot' t;l~ c ploxu,"" tlie, larCk of ~eace
uception of t ~Jtide10. 'um~ on.t~ Ari. from tlie
4.~oof 'the ~ion ra1 wi h'to ........ of ta. ~ on 'tDlo ~.
the ~ of' Nt' Wi,", .t.no ~ wi bin ~. pJ.qt ud. ,_
oloao COlT. tlationot re.ct;lion ~t. With 1<'~ up 'bin4hac... l.aat
factor 0Ull _ 111ua:t· :tt4 \y ',' of • li.nfta,r ~ elle'l'3' plo,,2&t.,
.~. t01) the ~oeu'.
~~( ) 2~ g~
.\N. 3 5 +-v_O
If the of tle ~ ~lV.uj '01" aqu,a"ion, la iclc$ioal. ~1)%"
'itr~t 1~ X....·• ~ . 6..st "Ul oo~l.,;~.- l~l.y wi.~ D.r;~
t~ ihe reaction.' Jlonc". Gt_i,p:t l.:Ul. pl,o'i abou.l4 :be o~ IOJ'
1 k ( here k i•.'t»,e ~ tl) of .~¢ ~li'e1s) '$1.-. . .,.,lOS Q: (~I U
t~1;l ~f oonoent_tion te.~ t~ ,o.e\ivity). 14* .aa, i. ~.
~ l is mu o1.nflent om.on and, 11.... Cl. .~ l~ la.tonalU.» t.
obaerve4 ( 3)~9. r,lo%'I8QV f the· alo : ·()f tM 1* i.e ~,.q
1.0, s I 1tlf .tthoenv~t of I in '"'-t~ltion ... t ,t bMlMi-
(II i'hlanoe to t ;t.1n tU pl'OCl ~... tt>l' a. 41dOCd&\lve
Plo" td 10£1d' ( - ~lItde ate) ~













7prooess. A similar tt-ee GeJ'I1 ,ftlatlonllhi.p 1. 'obtain tor the _~S.on
ot idopc~lurn{lII} oompl__ 30. fbnrnl't tb· 810,. of the
line Ie only 0.56, which auggeet. that the I-V1nI croup 1. not· ,1et'2¥
cli.asooiat_ 4n ,he tlWle1tlonetat ••,
'l'heanomal0U8 eft-crt of ~:r14e lc:m in nbetl:tutilon r.aotiong at
ootv.hec1.a1 centNa has suatd much ·oontl'OVerwy. the.. ~178i. of a
compl_ iD aqueous olution, 4• .,1t. beiDe tim oft_ in ~x14e .1_
ooncentation, is, no gtmrol'dls' aoo.pttd. aa inVOl'\fing a U •• ooWive
conjugat _ be.ee meohanlam31 f ft,th•• thaD an "800t&tift J1"Oo.... 'theft
"" Itn of Md __ •10, ).2 t 33 but perilape ~h. moat ,. - 1w-
It-he VOK. on ~1ona ot the ''''''
'1*M 'IWAlua of thI ieota'l8ll1.0 pI04~ M ....ri'butions .a.n4 the faot that 'lb••
values clo not c1epd OlltlJe ....... otthe 1_'9'in& gfOup 1..- anon a
41.,01&"1". meobaDJ. ~lvtnca tri&oMl-KWftID14a1 int•...uat.. '1'he.
work baa __ rwt.- " JIIUolo aa4 ,eanoalt• A oonjuaat. baa.
on.
meclllall1_ ... 1lOftl&\1.v oalr ~t at 'b1chpB fO"lUJIDb. ol'uttne oompl ....
8oVeV., .. ,.. ... ormo" _Wo CJ'OUIt in .oom»lUi. IUOh 8M theaquo-
liaU4.oftell ~, tbe oonJulde ..... ttteOhaIiW'a .t.p1t101Ult ..,. ai a
quit. Jd.P .oW ~_'1OD. 0 ",""". ,aD - 1. reI."." to th1. at..s"
the ..... ioD of tbtl ~1 (::ttl) ton inVoIYM • oonj.te
baH pt\tll OOd:li'tl1tiq 2_01 t., .,........at .at 318 K, 111 [a'*:! 14.
4014 ~~1. N.Uoae ,ot ~ oom,l... are no .!tN _
lDcl~t. P'OViA1ns "." the aoluts.on. .. wfftolentlr &c1:4 '0 ~
1~ can .. et . ,be 1ab1U,"" 'b; pt'Oionatloft, 'lWIll"'~ iD ao14 _~1 ••
Tble etteot .. 'beet ".... w 1n 80(111) ... 0»(111) ~ .. 3s-4l. inVo-l~
.-uch 1~ 1M '...flOat '-, 1)-, so~-.ab4 '~.Ia thi. n•• thAI
a.a.'l• .u~ao1cl_~ cquaiiona ot ~na.J. nttl'1to-eompl ... ot
OJ'{JU) ale ' KW. ml ~ 41.,..1_ 0l'1 W. top1o d11
PN.. teIllatw.
8That the substitution processos of Qotahedraloomplexes u.sually
involve dissocia.tive control 1e not too ditt'icult to demons'tra.te, but
the distinction 'betweena D and an Id mechanism, in th' absence of an
isol.e.'bleinte:nnediatet is lzy' no means straightforward. The distinction
is JQl"ti.oularly relevant to thie worksinee the question of the existence
of the five eo-ol'dinate intermediate or(~O)53+ provided. the initial
st1mulua to!" this stud-y. O.R. Iangtord MS 'been p&rticula.l'l¥ aoti,ve in
de:t1n1n8 criteria <todistinguiah 1) and Id mecban1em.2a and in rev1evUig
the relatecl evidence2b1 8, 42, 43. 'J.'obe _pable o~ do taction, an
intermediate must be able to ez1st tor a sutnOient time to disorimine.te
betwi'KU'i species in the bulk solui1o!'l* or, at the ver,y leut. su.rvive
~t of ita solva,\1onwI! to aelect1ve.ly react with a species
in the outer 8phere. Hence the int'trmed1ate lnust 'be staDle enou8b to
Withstand. several 0011ie10118 nth solvent and othe,r 11OD-%'Ie&O'ting molecu1...
'!'here appear to be two genval methods of detecting fntemed1ates ot
mooed co-ordination, mmiber·in the reac1:ione ot o~ ooaaplexe81
(a) Kinetic
(b) S'toiabeiome'tric
A" too4 e:m.rnpl of me'tbocl <a) is the novola881eal studT b.Y Baim and
W1J.mu.th44; 4' on"_ a.D&tlon of CO{CN)5~02- by' N; and ses", A genuine
D ~I would lelA '\0 tu tollov1l:tg mecha.nism tor the .anation reaction.
Co(ctl)5~02- . ~ aO(aN)S.2- + ~O
k2
Co(CN) S2.- ...r' ---kl-____""'"c:o(Cll),X)...
'l'b1s mechanismwouldabi'b1't the fol10'lt1ng rate lawl
kobs - k1fr:1 /([~J ... k/k3)
. It Iii we.re ~ compared to '4Jk3' a l'ate independ.an't ot [r"j would 'be
a;peote4. Ericlenc' tor a limitin6 ~tlon mte at bigh anion ooncent_tion
as indeed obeerved, the caloulated value or ¥hioh was 1n46peD4et ot th
14entt:~ ot 'the UliOZ1, but agreed ve7!¥well with the _ter' exchanBe rate
Gnallmintd _. an 180 ;;racer method. Sino. lon-pairirlB would 'be uzllik.~,
9r to ' ' .ua:o.... oft_ ObD-ii;oI- _ 1iQth. ~ --" ,ag,*",t.·· lUI.
'oM_, ea ....... t6.:1cb. ea..
a-uo WI.. _, ,. ,. __ ... ,._''~S .. Q 'nrltillil ...... , iQ.. .:t._ 0'1 . .. ,,.. 10,11 if




..... ;\ lotiw ~.'
.... Mea..,- la, a_l_
~ .• , of !Ii D'IIJ .. U4ri ~
~ .. sa .. "'_ft,





\ 'to bel batIlill£m' S11 '
.. Ball'iota.
...... ~." DClIIar it __ laid
tIl\ll~w. of . '-
10
1. D~mtlon ~ '. ~n~ecllde • obto.ipin&'~!tat1cal
})~S n:om tbe ~OM 01 a W14$ ~ Qt~l'Q.
!eth041 baa'. , ' .~ in. the ~i etuq : ~ ~8 will
,:t..... _ .... _...:1 "'_ ·ll.... . . l' -lilt • ....a.w.. ....... 'l!L Y""-'~.rI"i!OJ'" ..._. m..." ........51 t.....
'Wo, ~.~ ,""_'. .,. an BGml'I", Q:J) Q~.. .lNV...."'4',J_. ~ lI,iGli"'UIIiI ""'*"
ta~ted ,·.eu1..", hom ~ ()]ifI1 :W ~1 atQd1.. ot tlwt _2+
NO,'"1114~ aquatlou of a.tJ4 !D~(-)2Cla+ '.' <=0(.);2(lI3)2+ ,
CkI(flA)i!a(JJ3~·' Qo(en)JlsOOI2+. Co(fAlhO It'-·, '00(.),01+. an4Ja ...
CO(->eC1"j+ ions W'~ that ~,_to of' all ' uote 111
SDAe~ or '''l~ ~P. ~ ail ~ ... ' 4Dlt4
the ·lJoft __ to o~S.ca1. 180m.. . oltain_ M t~, ~
~~.~""
-CDt) ,~-- ..
Pall8',Ll'. of 'tbs NV1__
~ iMieDCe ,_'. ~~ 01'
*1Gn_ .'bQtftU.,.
" " ... ~.. aIJ4 SChu1ai5~ .... thea . '01
~. ft_OI)ooO~te ~i wlth "be 1_ 01 oJ.'P*'lO-..-nic
oomPlJ, ., Otbel".' Uft'Otv.~ l~ (•••• Co(CUJ,3-.
l(CN),lj. n..~ eou14 'taU_" t, t ~ rJODtoolabUe ItsMd.
ma.1. . ~ ,~ rrW>Utat.rw. ·ftft ~te ~~... ~
.~ ~ 1 • 's.. ·irlQud. h1ab-Qin ~ ... of
4l~t lone ., .. ·tIM ". '11= ..,. •.. ~ '\1 ~1itAi56
u.' , ~ t .At_ 1~.. & n._ ~ ~~"1IiI.UI
,~ ~ if' .e<4V*1t .. »001:11 ~ 20~ .&:1._.
It a ~lwlr .. ,,_.' laWOlftd. . ~ ~ CtOl~ in 11
~bb"
....,.. .. .-1~ ,'" ... ..,.44:. ,.. .bent, Un •. 01' ."..II1II.' ....
01 Cr.(lfa0),)fi . , unUke13. ,
~~aa*tot or(Xn), CWC13t 3'2' 11M




nat:OlNl01 . tttlltton I'8aO'tlou of iN 1n
been, -.11 ~ ,1.. 24,d pentaco-ottia1.
tJllillfdtiQn ~~el0,2d.. t>t(n} t a. tlGft .eeit fi . moft,
With soft ,bq' .• lIar«" ,tJOft ' at¥l ._ tMor.v (' Jsa.59.
eom~eon of " llt1t of .tt ,...,}9a .. tba o~ol a•• eIl_
1~24 a..t1n1te t ' ~ .~ tb \Mt h1s;b in .....
etf~ ~ ,. It voul4 'thuG. ,. ~bl. to _...uot ibGt ,.ltJ,e
Ii COwo~"e 1.. o~ pt(n) fihoul4 __ .... ~ _ .. tna..a
u.ole.te455• at l*l"t:iodar Uit--' 18 thtt t~}.4d; i.
_( .,. 60 .
r~ 13),. • m.noe onlv: .. ~ an' , i;D
lJ.'he _ h' fa.11~ id' \ ' in. ~ ~. " '0 .'_ _.
«i ""'" ... . Jl.
"'M!II't, 'auoh "$a", b '(~)4 lC SOlOi+ (wlul'M' X. 7m3f
. - ...,)46 Ji!.:t_ ...JILf\\ t2+ 61 .: O2 ' It ,iii ,. O~ 0, ' t.l .IoU ~.J"'\~VI, t, ' of
(ut) ~ ... 6a.:
e1~O '~1.oM ~ ~ lon a o2!b1ta;b1 of ~ •• IKv.",
Sucb ~i'" .,', 11tloe" lt~ ... IAftflmui
sp1D, t~, aal ." , 'ot CO\lP '
.. 1ktdI1im of ~
=Ut "*~
of '"
Oftlm ~tDt 'W1nc(b' id Dbo1~




(a:) It ieott. J!OtIG'ibi() to 14entlf) ~~ d __ 1ttte~;\_.
(bl ~ ot l.,ti~tlLc po1ttrt 1bd.1ca~ the, "01 m_ Qt_
A l~e ot the ~al field .spl!'tttng "M.!'IlIfl't4MhC!
dirt· ~ tb."~ and e" :L' la U: ~ ~ ~'@e', f_
a oortail'l «>tnpl_ ~ be d ." _'~ 1t$ Viaibl" , it ·iona
a.tO 'a.ppl1 f't1.l" the ,~ in Q.~ 4:rli~$l'electrom.O "",,1.11.0» <)atu'l ''Iv'
"@o t~1Uonlg.. .L.. Values obeEr~ :for 41ft , ,:t l~ Muud Q,
~l ~~.io' in~e to U. tQll~ 0 ,'~I
!"" < Br' <: 01- _.J' . ---It") < -e Orr <: ..J.YJJcl""
"'" ' a-,,, K..""-< SaO < «NIi!. < ,,-J -.sa l -e ....tma< < C'~~ . <:
?'h:I.:f$ 18 ,all . sp4IOt' 1Ca1 . oft. • nQt
i4ctl~ ~ ~ . ,be o~' I" \la"J8l~ ~ ',11al'.
d1f't~ pmd.t:l<m in the ..'1$ ~.a hae '
tmun4 in th18 ~ for' ~ n1'dto-UpnItl -- bolm4 to Or(.tll.)"
'l'ld.s ~ "'11 bet ~ '-\ It
][~~»,ton tee.bniqu,a. ~i~ Slietl\c4lt. UGh '.' the cht.a1oa1 ~
of '.~,qu.~ $d of pbo"~_,
e~ri)!!l_~., all4 ~oil't, ,.1.11 M.v. ,,_U", '" __ " ' ..I()r t.
at' 'Of i,neft ,~emo,. pid " -.n ~~tb bt ~18~!!d




.~ l!Sff ., ''''ItO
~i .. -' . -'Co ,,*IOM_III .......
1li.......... _~ •
• ""., '" ~:&iIl"-
pertU!'~on ot ,. "~'-IM- _,..' .
.:~~-
e1 abrio Ii' 4-, .;j -il' mM~ta
_~ .. or _ .high ~
:t n 1; ....... "'"'~,:- f1;"'1~
• , ............ 1 .... 101..
... , .. tIl .... JIItOW14 ".o.i~r.r wldl.a.
~ot.1
w- - :.
••. of laa8ftt, 10a, 71 _
11




eo . !a¥ ~1ons '~pl'QlBbl1 ~ iho c\ot,Q~tion ()f solvent ~
_ the I ique. A ~t '. ~ 11 lmIIibdn
ib theoW Qf th ~ wt· NGUltlJ pubU. - date.
, 14 pboiolgt14 and ~~loeJ.. .~ Q'fat.~ , ~otiGn
~ OBt' "h11 at.·. el¥ tor ~. . 10&1 ~ " bave l10t to .
,«d~ qpU."lCmto al·eo p1~. ~.som.,.,~_o
II.....__... .a_a ""-_,1..0..- _..." .......63b~1f',~'. _ _....,........ :ua;..,_,'~I ",'~A-~ ..
\he ti~~iUe of 1rle app11eable
»n Ilitk.Q, ~
,OCbUt~
~ 0. ~ ;0. . 'ViAble .ui~.
eq;rdll: .,' ~t it U ~
. ,.... ~"ion 11111 ¥II. ~M
.,:loo_ of 1ihe ~i. _:Na.d,. H~ ~ m.Uins ot ~ 4G Qat
w. ::cU.tJ~lil~~ In ad4iU. ito Ul;1IIftG_bl.- ..... n. ioDll.
M ~f4 ", f.l1IfIiIaa ,.f .. ~~ _~ ... ~
74e. ¢OllC. : ~ti<m-jump 'I'!:IftItlhAil • fi .ile.,
'.imp'! m~ hcbtd4'f1ei
,.. ~ 1o~
aa4 at1'UJcr ~ tbat t_ ,daBliJ;04·smo 1_ mt ~ -- 01 . e
,1IIDOZIl.ta t. ,be ~tton of Qll . * 'la ea ~'O'O"t1In9 ot..,~
f4~ tn ...... , .... 1ou.... ~~oen. -01. ~iiIoIU
-.", .... tq- : 01 .. tlw '. the
_ -lu1iioU ._-I t~ ~..,..._, ~ laIln ...... u.wlw
turhu1ent. QIi' ~~. 1II.... :\iontt (111,"* Jll~ A ~ of
at!IQ~ .. " ot ~ ~on ~uctins
~~tm. r. ~:s'V1V. :Wre ' .' ,1__ •
*. '_l..t-e mttI •.. ~ _ aiWt!. _ - tld:I! ~t ...
'beat 1~, .. of 10ll:t.
q'WItDCbil8· ..-»i~ taotoa ~lliIDC$ ... ,~
.u;la-Ifli (. - • ' _ tlMt senel l'9'itJ ·01 ion
15
s:vate1!l}t 'but none is per1:la.pslilQre 6Mtioa.l t~ the pet'i'Ql'Jnau.oe. of 1M ~.
into designs ot wh10h ,bas Wlne en, e.nn. illgOnuitl64$.. 67.
Tho ~.al ~tusof ~ridite Sl'\4 Rotl61ltOn. ~ ~ {)f t
ermtln'tlO • flow t~!I fJ~ tld$ ntOClot eoltttto!i$ t.ro (btv-en o~n.ift.~
the~' by.gat:J Pft~J:uh11e ~(JUte ~t"$ rn~ At ~~
Q.l,one tb· l(frlSth o.f ' . _ ~1l t~ to ~bUe.b. t ·lSrl :b of ~.
,m~. Jtlt~tlvelqJ 1)1)$
potnt ~1 ~ - ~.a ouii ~ d1~t t10w :fe:t.
:kf.()176 has 4ef1~Gd ' e»ut1lluoUl.t now a.p~tuo wMch ' 11101
Do~ ~pbot t&l" _ th cl~tO'¢t~., MotoX' ctri~ U3ri. •• lim
int~ b1 rr~aen-aoOk7it aftj n~ ~(j-1l¥ .u.~ to Mtv .. JI'". _;"
eOl1t1n~n.."w 11 a eom~t1~ ])1$ te0lm1 tnt
!>eb1~ .~ the 'IltUi _:t1on of VfW:1! ~t:1V1!1 o. em.ttp:l tl~ ,~_
hiatl ~~ Gnr1 the U$C or , ·tnt, ~,.. l'.&l'p "(>\'11 or - __
" hotJ'tl!'llert be ". \fbi, ,.. ,4 paw d1 ' tt)~ oal
f11, ,~.
With '~ ·abent ot rapt! ~d.ot(JCt:lon .m4tho&. <>tbter 'Mid...
'DeC6me ~rt! t~ ChPnce'$ acoel$$tUi tla 4~tUSi8
~ ,-11. wl~ of'. ~ul.cl be~.. tt~t tiJo11.\'t.!· .UI.... ~
~ ••• ~ ,t~ the n' ~an bJr El .~ ,,~, __
J'b)t 0 1_' ~ in ll$PQ$1t:1.on a.i~I: att~"'.m:lZjR'
~ ~ t~ tm.«n:at't3' !a ,u.~ as t t~~"~ au 08G1~lOOI~
~.n hie 'vwt. 4'Ul'i,l'lg '\b& l'I.n'l. M, ia lied . i\'
t the 4r,t~ ~ l)1.utons LUl4 tia~ a th· l-dtft,",i~n, ..
o ell-lone • .~. 1~ ~~. :t t~ til1f.luoo»- ....
t'~·tft\C ' ia~#ed to «et . 1'llnetho rote. ·of .. <1\10n, ~ tnftlk'A
16
this ttt~. _ con ~~, ~otorJ pneuoo.tie or lzydrauli¢ d.riV'Q fore t
nts out ~~nteO ~ m idly t . ueh t 10 fion' qstet'l. n.
snftioi t vol (m (~"" .\1. totlll) of' fl'ooh roo~n..t~ $'0·1'!tiona ~. be ..
tic I'.'tlr.':p.lca.t c. ir:t irlrnetl1o.tely ttf'to tlm I:itx~. fiw t'loth .
rot 'by R¢' '. n79, i,proved ~ ClmnC'o80 t a.nd t:...na. 11 .l"Iect
•
the . olution 0 '
tbwt of conttmtO' n (,. A rccrmt .ca _
t
t
n imp~ 'VOt'Sion QC C$.l4in".
r;f' com·:totclye1't "".et'i~'10t is ~t
8810 . i:tJ.. ifg J.JITI;1r..T"'l~l"r',.Qf1.t.
~d d~ "';vg ~ pllbl1ohe4, inco~t"$ti:ig GP to. ~t~
!'$pia ~. th itt!':. pc . t jt.lmp
t1 t ,t1r:M/ tle.$h :P'1;1ei.'Ot'Wilof Oi:
t Vlll10ecin 'te~lGW :tnnl'Ui!.e tho ~oatiJ
~ th pia C31c +iott t e f
o obta.in the spGOt . o. tmnaiont
i.."!'ttl'1"7l .;t~ 91.
(ftf eebn_
tboir mpi.· QPtioeby lno1'saniC eh 1st ~Ul'1ng t
t«l i.n of' ito :ta on t rooeti.
17
oor.~lOXCG ,,,hieh io too vani,; -to cato.loe;u.e. The recentlY il1otitu.tad
CO::Jt1c...""'Cw prodt~otion at: vf'.rioUJJdclli&lU of SP cc.ruip ..elli by ·the Amencon
!mtru.1.,cnt Co. tIne. C'....lldD~.;...; lilstrx. o.."'l..t Co. cannot but CUCOut"CogO evea
6~tQ.r oxpo:nciOl'l by trcldne the tochniqv.o l:idolj va.ilable.
18
(a) ~91
~ - no~nQtfQ;~t\lI ''U$1d in thiG studu is ~ 14ont~
.ttL.
to that ~bnd by Gibson ana .iln084, ~ a feu ~ ~""orw
haw boon~. Tb& plnri. _.~tlan ot tb0 4$oip U"{) ~ in
~D 4 tm4 ,. As tmppl!: ,.., 1:u t.he ~wm' rot ~Q14 wol'ksboPDt.
thG& ~t. waa ~ ,of ~ws ~l Wi. '. t~ 'k
.·~1tta.ct'»d 'tu tho ~ ~o tlCi4 . , '~ (~ a:,) UDQd in ",
~e. 1'0 ewllcontw_'l. of' G()lutloaa "" ~1'WJ4
~ lou, , *10 ft•. , .' ~" 'el'I'bB ' $lA ~
b crtAiJl .. et 1.
o~t'_ tube, 2 cm 11 ' ftttecl wt_ ~:z ~,' TilElIl, ~t
~,'ave ,~, ", 4m:.a. ot ~ QOe LmltIoi-t4- IO~ Md
dftoleldl;r , ~... ~ , TIle tima that ~ miM
801"'t. ~tlW in the ~ts.cn '.. ~ .. ~lon is ~1F
1oJt8' oaousht., a~Qaft' oaat~ti$J. to ~.
ll1.ock (! ill ~ 4 5) , . : ~ lv OM Q~
'.10014",_ .. ~ ~ Pm. 'T'ba MW val_ 'block
(I in .4. ·.. S. ." ill~, AA~ til 0QI)81at ot ,IJ. ,6~
Iil1cJ4 Pl$'E ~ ~ 'b,Ja ~ atoolbo;x, ~s.... The, bolts
ool~1on ~ ani wl".. ~k Oft' tlIiQb:tfPl in 'tibe ~' 100ft. '~
pl.,." tJalw d~ of 01,*-84 WI!lO 4i~ ultb" ~ wlVOG
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(4) Thoto tu 'no itd:bt&l s..siatanoo to flou.
(b) Tho oolution ~t volume 10 VG~ lotI.
(0) ~ l)Osoibllit7 of nolutton ~ into tho \loda of the
val: .' , le ~,
·"lbuQoe"rJI' the ~. on ~ the tlmt <looo not ~ to 'be
a pre. it tmftla1ontl¥ tbtck <sa- 0.5 re) PIPE ~ ~ ~. ThG
881 ~ at Was valfta ,.' ~q lubrrl._t-" with
~dil~ .: 'lO .~ ~ ..... ,'_. iuhlWt ~_ w
~_ - ~. ot ~ .. ".., _tv. 'fl'1w va1w4let~
~ to 1)0 ...~ <mlv .-'11¥ ~lI'. J)ftYbB ~ ()t '\he' a nl.
~at_' tt~_ tYJQ Wl'b PJ.1PE t__~ ha ~ , :. nttiDp;
(w..._. \tI) Glaaa .........._.... ' 1I.b$4 _ _ .. ' """... """ --,-._,-~ ......,01...;.lIIiQ_v t.. '. _ ~_ ' ._. • ~"''''' ~, '~ ~jIi ~
.oeot$OQ ~. au ~ "" e r4 ~~ ~ _to- ""ob a,~ ..
~ Qbaft la~-" wt. eil~ ~ (~ 1).
'l'o ,- , 'Ii',' ** ...now ....... ta ~ ,- Qc ~ ~
tl4t. ftt... wt. fOlll" I..neUba-=..... To i.d4 of tbta ~
.. ~. ~ ia ~·o.t~oa **.aIf$ '1M 1~ ~
• ~,.. I~ .~ ".. tM '~ttp1Ml' U takeatto '"*
~iftB ",' ,tal1~~~t (., 9},~_
..... ~. X om 1tldeblecl to b.J.P.ClVMUtA $S4 -0. E1OO'lJi'QUos
M.1J!I'Itmart,•• ~ . Pq:~ ~~t 1.0••• f44.,t ~
'tOIl tb1a ...... • ~ ~1 01 ~ ,_'t~1i~ $. ~tOl!'OC1
-bB' ~ ~". ~ ~ _1M .. lie: ai__ .a. ~ ea
tJ/c tut_. ~.~' " m _ M~'~'
",>1", *oh'" ~. to ,-ocm4 ~ oe the 'OQOl~
Uf't~1al Ot9Uft-.
~, ... '~t ~ "'.14. 2&63
aut.... ial ~~ ~ ~T 'time,....
~»IUt! .E~,I. '31* 9589B (q;uQria _ ~). AU. .
dynodes are utilised-, connected·by lOOK resistors.
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FIGURE 7
DRIVING SYRINGE ~ METHOD OF lOCATION
~'Ol" blo,k
,/ /
Actual Si 'Z e r i n q
,K EY
r==l_==-:--l l p. r. f. e. 1'/':/1 s r a in I e SIS tee I





oscilloscope <47.n. __ 0'5jJ(
AB ouis:at to oeotU.",...
CtfDaoldve-oftM vol'_' ~ to OtIOl11~.
Ox Bw1tcbt4 . or ~
B ~ llJot.
































~Ql114t,jaliGJ;; Jj)~. SJIml3: Fluk. typo 4l2D. «() " 2.1 RV).~tW.and. LQtab.f1tt.a. nth t4t1& ~,. bi.Bh
i!lt.wit:f~tine (180 - 100m., Cll~oeu.o rio.• 3:;...S6-01) QUd
~bl' C-U't$.
u.v., - ~ atld 1IJm1l 45tf ~i.um ~.
OUi'Itw ~1~ ... io4ino lamp..
l]ltV. ~- ()~6A~t c~t
lria'billoecl, 'bI.tilt \v ~ '0 ~ ~ or Q~ El oti"Otlloa
Ltd. - BA~t ~t _'btl, ,bu11t b;f
t1w ~. fIoom tl mocblle gqppU, ", Q~ ~l'QIls.. tU."
~ __ Of _~tCh fttto_ - ',PP" '~(o 1n~ 4-'·5). A ~ ~t
~·o~~t:~ .....~
iG abata ~ ~ s.
~1~
~~ ~ ~'lh. A pq. o~tea ~.":t.DI& mter
~ • nOlI W);it. T\Gmpim~ ~ 273-323 K. stMils.ty
':p.1 K. FlnJlabiwt or ~ 11$ht- JllLth wi,th 4J'le4 au- .1t.J eql1~ flO%"
~t.~'~ tM .. sow.
()
ti ()ptIktGl M4 Q~() pe1't~ at ,- :iJJDt' .. ~ 1)Q
~I to -t 01 '._t'. ~
~ca1 JlYt'auU.QpoJtc)~ 8~_6ftI
of the o~ ~l~·~84. ~ ~ of Up ~ 1,0
~"a4. 11»1QeJ. fldof QQC~1» t ,:•
~e Plott 0il'Q i~ " lA 10,'1$1oh ~ tbn
i!:~De _e abe~ ff!l'lf 11 1,
l119YB!,JO
.Upper .... pbo~ph of oscll1oJlOOp81 IIOl'MD
ebowiDg tour ~'1 k:bottl0 NlIIt.
Sen81tlV1't7 O.lV/cU.vl81oD. time.. ao _/UVi.l<m_
LotIR - OOIIIJIU,t l" plott_ Ol1'lprt
~ ~ l'ate plot- 01 ~ ab:Jve ruu.
CoaJpn .. ~ 1d6/01 (APPI*II. 2).
1'be ~1_ I1OltftIP4 t. t
O,(B20),N)2++ BN02 + .. ~C.(D20)6)+. -aO• N2
[c-,1",y ... 5 I 10~ ['8'1 .. o..5OM
fj.m0i .. 0.0 !
I - 1.0. (BaCIO4)
~. a12 -
[C1J .. 0..0
'lWl1"'~ .. 298,1 K
Jtaa,i~~toa- exi. ·.ut - 0.4 _
~ v~ -: ,-
~'\ O( s- >
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mixi,ng and found to bo satisfaotory. outga,sa:ed. olutions were not
required in the kinetic dGtermiDBtionllroporied in thistlissertetion,
probably 'baeaus all SF J"WUI re aaJ'ried out at. or below, emb!ent
tempemtue ., no 0Vi4eDCGot cavitation was observed. Tho two ~nt
solutions wen :prepared with equal ionic IItnDgth whenever possible.
Since it
precision <.t 1%). A low I"QDge of phcJtomul:tlp11v a.ao4e OUJII'ent was
empl~ to ensure linearity (0 -. ..10 uA == 0 .. 1~ tzu.1ttarsoe).
f,tonocbJ:tomatol'exit slits 01 0.4 -1.0 ,. aD4 pbo'~tipl1_ 'I01t&«08
in th lUg8 500 - 100 Vft tOUhdto be oom18Di_t. tihen· 1.181De the
RIc filter to Nduce nol_ an , ....... , oare waD talteQ thAt tbe time-
COll8toat applied. cUt! not I ot tho ~lf-llte of tbe naott011
betDg ~ to, GDIIUft that no 41nol"tiollot tbetraoell ~84.
To &voi4tba l'1ak of 'obtalzliDB .~ Nt •. au. tCl riBOh1M trouble
01' tollOttl.rts Ilia. reaot,1oa. optical dA!ftD1ty ~,. vue, calCUlated
f"r 4MJ!7 l'lIQ. Tho oha&tpa_re ~ With thooe .,.oted !\'oil
thO knovIl e:dlnoi101) CCMtffiol_t of' l'MCtaa'tiu &Bd produat, and SDY
l'UDD tor W10h tho, ~ cUdnot tally _rei "309t". 1'M amplifier
(0) G lsmlt!ls 9t NmU'
'l'wo to t~ l'\1D.IJ "'1' ~ .... reaction oond:1ttonll ~ *,*Ool'ded
011 the oaol110800p8 101'MIl, with a .. 11 _"loal d.S.aplaoemant ·between
,eo.cb ono (~10), ~ acneD. .. photogl'Gpbe4 eI24 the numlting
t~01 PN·jtct 1\1 tMIfi\U of 'a J,lbo'opaSlbJ,oell1arcel". 'rho
NaCtlon CftItft. l'$ tre.cedonio £t&ph Pl,." and. ncluoei to .. 's of
(X.7) QOoooO~,., l\Y manual~'L'rhe eet. of eo-ol'\Ul1BtOG
together with factors to ()()J1V$t't z to time, ana. yo to t1'O.l1cmlttlmc
28
values WN a.ue.lysod, by oomput II' l1siD{) Pl'O~ 0026/01 (Appendix 2).
Th COIlIplli r Pl'~ ca.rl'lea out the folloWing ope . tiGM a
(0.) Conv.NUn 01 t "taa1~ to a.bGGr~. valu $.
(b) I,s'UGJ" 1as~. detumaat1cm of ~ baat Ittmight ,line
fit to eoplot of: b(Dt - DW) "V'Ia~ t (8ore Dt 'Bad Dint
ar9 ' ~ CG (l.?leu3.ated. for t-. t aaci W1n1ty t
~tl¥13).. ~or a fiftJt-.%dcw nactt.033
lJ:l(D, - DiAt) = ..,In + e
(0) hirlt-out t4 tbe _tee conttant. le, with ita .-ocl&ted 0ft'0l'.
(d) ~ _~'ttoc o.t '\bit :t plot. ~wa a.bove by_''li. fd If.
cUt;i.talpl~t:k" aOOfC o1q( .0 Ft.sure 10 ttW an -.np'" Of
rus ot1'tp1t>.,
The rate plot ot GV'eI"J 8, ~,1nOe it va# touu4 'b7 ~ltm.ce
that quito -cl ~'ure coul4 lie uh1b1~ .s.. U,tt~ etr.ctoD t.be
~tu4a of ~ ca.lcu1e.ta4 ~r. ~ ,.sul,tu 01 _ l"liID8 'uho\.I1n6
~;2. §amta
(~) g,v, ,'" XiS)\! .sP9llI·'&99 i". m nm).
Stop.pe1"e4tfSs-otfOtil" ~lJeOtiOD, 10m ~h1fl1Q&'th. o. o;yli1ldH.oal
a, 5. lOOm p&~ _Ut, ft,~ U aPPl"pft&"-t, A. Oer:r 14
ftQO~ e»eO~'.I''' ",l.o.re4 tQr all ~ta" Wh101l a'O
d.eteJ'Ud,ne4' ~ .1u~ioa. .~ ,1'OOm t mpe_1rul. ~.t 'wter 'b~,
\lnl._ QWo:1fi.' ct't.~~4Q. ft. 1II'AaJ)~ u4 IU...... ~ ._te of
the Ce.l'.Y1..4. covU be tli.e~tct.tt in t,h,c ~' , tT) - 323 re. t
pen.tuHe below the dew po,tat tbe 017\t0Cl1 pa.~ .f tbe ~l"UIllent
ft~ . 1Iitb P\aNt tII7 n1t~.
(b) ;.B'I_ 'SN - 15Q."71
A ~ 457 reoomiDI ~ '~l'Opbotomet_ W$8 uoed.
PGCIi- ... ftOO__ V1thdll108" Q%CGpt on
a tOIl oooaaion. wben llUjol mllU..,betweeQ eel platts 'weft ompl0ye4.
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2.3. PhotOlntltr!eDReE!!QnA"on ot .KWati,9!.
Photometl"1o ld.nGtlc ,detemiMt1ons tlet'e pGl"t~W31nC onQ of toUJ'
tG~f3, d·~ on the balf-l1te(t,J of tho ~lon stuttled. I
~
1_ "-1\< 1 .u,Wl! The, sto~w tba4!t ~ 'Weowlcmgth...,
~ used. as c:1.esoftbGdibevO.
&. 1 < t,l. < 30 mtnutH. Th8 C.,. 14 ~l"C)pbotometer we
u
uil111Md. The ~iOQ, .. W'iat04 ~ t.hGadd1ii.on to tl
~e4 _l-ull_ in IS oeU.,"-W iuic1e 'th.$
tnst~t ot, lthel'a. I11III11.. 114 __ loG • __ oro gla#8
paddle" OJ!" ~ 1101",'<* ,'_ a ,. • A ~tt
3~ d~" ~ . ~ to eM the re&I*It
tIOluU., aml~1¥ ..,l of 1.'ml .... '~.. lIlto an
equal vo11lllO b "1. _~ oeU, T1a ~ ..
tit"" With a ~1~ PlTEJ'JG4Jdle. "oh PI"" ~
1baU4 of' ,be '8QIIiP1.~t of C. ~.
~ 40IIJIl Udo the caU, \ut kaep1Dg' 'U ~ ,01 tbo light
U__ till. '4w1oe, ~~ 1 I 1 &!dld_ 00Ul4 DOt be
... U OR, ,Ik) eolutloaa ~ an. thel'ROtl0D8
oor.op1J ( •••• tOf! /if}). ~. mtb ~t solut1fIW
IJiNPU*l ~ Ce ionio ~ (1"•• 1.0). ,ao
...,..ta tJWI ~ .. we" .l~~. _, .. tlI.iG'_ ..,. •• U8UAl1¥ o~
at ftD4 ~ ". OOIltl1NoUa1.Y
-iItC the ~ t¥t ~ ,cban papno .. the tilDe eoale. When
tba~~~\obGMUS,~(>~~). the
oreU ' 1Ii~ ",_. ~ Uch' beara, aa4 tM a~ .' . tb41n
Obec:abd' 0Ql.:r oootlIJloMl17 until thue· \ IlO ftJribe. ~.
__ ,nttal.· ..... ~
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from the i:nGtrument.ed4ecl to II eell tuld allouoct to tbOl'mOotat
1naide the, ,sample ~t foX"'.. 15rWluteD WOI'6
COCJmeno~ oboel'vatlotas.S,eot1'Q wez.e ~e' ~ tiloo
ia'erval.G. tbG ~,be_ ~ ham: ,be 'Ught beam in the
int~ ~ iD ~ ·\0 ~ pboto~'D. whioh is
knoIml1 to ~'to a aUsht __ , With C,.(ItI) OCiqJl.-s, to
~ Reaet!QI:Ul ~ tol1owecl .:'11 tben:_ DO tu.rtboI'
~f, of" ~tU t.JpeCtl'4 frl.U.oa 110 bteftllJGt 'the ~,
:ll108bedl0 pa1txts.,
A,. "'- > 200 1II1rm:ffea. Reactloea ..,. tollotNd.: at ftJra4 hlqWltil "fa
-1M" GUtOJ\t"2OOO" " " A~ ~
ft~ to a Z01$lJ 114 QlI ~Wr~ ~ ,_ • ~'t
of :LUt~ '0GIl be ~tW til*...,.293 .... 323 K.
s
""""0' blft ~ ba .:11,*,4 tOl'. 1n the llatvill J8l''104G
'MtII_ a.LU;QJ. it ~ \be.. tba 'b1aDk .U 00CU»1A4
ftMJits- iD ta. l~ \he, _" JDa' ' •
-'~_~t~ot .t. tu
.. ~. ~ 0. '"*_ ... the Umt 'ot IIXP8J'I-
imIIatal __ .'
AU ~o .,.l"JmIata 1ft ~, ., ... 0Bft"l. out, at Q. ~
~h ot1.0 uauw oAda4 aoeJilJID ~"t"'P' _. ~
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order .. 'le conllrtams fl-om o~ntiona.l phC:j'hOO1G-~o~$ "
oal~ted 'i1C1n& computer ~ ROOl/02 {A,~ ~)t tllU.()h Pil'f()~
an 'U1'lUOtehttKt linoar least-~' bon tit to ~ ,pl,~tof value. ot
bl(D, ... D~) wmus ttmo. IA c~(ttancelfJ .~ it watf 1mPOS4ibl<*
teo obtain& ~lid ""l1eorbmcii ~ &\ lI.ntintte t;i.r$ (e.,g. b6ea'Q8e of
El subll~ ~iOl'l) t Q'. mlle,_a m,~t_ us_ ,ha _1Choaort
S\dJ:llto'Uftle96• Cornp1_~ ~ mol/OS (APJ*\dbr a) we: ~ for thin,
2.41 Ap'Uat&Q'__
C~tQ~ ~ 'BlJ02/06 (A~. 2) .. 1IM(l fort_ oe.J.ou1atic:mb.
'1." ~. ~,8E1 (aetlvattOf1 .... > 8»4 A (~07 ~o,..)
f'l'!om the Nlation le .. A ~(.....gJ11l) _" ealmala'te4 b?om a lSaeu'
1~ ~ tit llU to eopl<)t 01w~ -.1"0' la k WftJU8
l/T.Valuea of ~a:f.a. ~S:f ,fJiOm t. "l'Qdi'i~e ilhet)t"8
aqua,too., le: _, K"J/b.up( 6.9'1In) ,~(_:b.Bl/m), ... 4eftve4 to'l:' 298.1 Ie
qy '.... fit tba ~'CJlD J
D. Kt • 1\., .....ali'
L\st .. R(. A .,.,la{ktll/h) ....1)
~ ~tl'" ~ r_ both: _i.-" 'b#JbI)~naotlODl in SOlutlon28c•
2.;,. Tm!!Slt't! ...
AU".,.,. quot.l ,Ut m. WOJtt ""or ... ~. dAmtatis. Data
(1IrheJ!e ~pd.ate,) .... wetptal\r the .cl~, of trw Iq\lU'G (Sf ita
aseoo£ate4 ~. a.ti\~ 'QIG4 Sn.l~j.Ol28 ,aDA oornpa,%"
~ .,.. '0 'be to\1Dl! a ~.' ~CJf.
,2.6. _'&Sdbsl.atd.'"
Cf.) bUm".'!., N•• t" .. Jakt.rJi!
Nat1Oa, lta.tfOl, ucl NoDI ~ aol\\,toa. ... ~ bt"'-l8b\
f.rom 4ft_ A.a. _~.
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(b) ~,DaQm~
~J:staUilHld (h,P,R., :bQri$l tmoo 11t:tGd. A col\ttiem of G~
1mt ,13 *0 ,~ ~nt_th'm ..... PN~. then .~S$\
~t1rhe"~ 'by eovolUtnQtric fteihod. .,~ fA a:baQrpt.1Oll
i.nttt~to~ .,
(0) ,S!dH! P~a,
S~ ;pOttiumpaJ"Obloat_aolt1tl_ WGG ~ ~ ~
nwi-.11e.m, a eolUUon tt.J£ A.B.MCU.u.n -.rbouate ld:~ A.a. pteI'Ch1(Jfte
GAit (~) If Sampl4# ~, ~ 'tv GYa»OMt4JIs: ~ &* .ea.-
390 K au4 -i6bi_ "11011« BaC10..... wu..
(4) 1·~,144
l)11uH4 A.a. ~oaci4 (~) .. ~ 1:v .J.'_tt()ll
__ ' NoOB "VG1\1OCG" ~t.
2.7 .
(a) rt '!II11J19AtU
SoUA..,1 .. __ ~ ''b;y .. ~)'IOtal, _~1Oa1 _M_.
{b)91r!Ii.,
C~_ .. ",_tM Jbo~calll' ~tEl ioD (~ -4830'
,q 3711»'11)t 1ft.. alkalUie _bt!_ With ~ ~4.. A ~
Ualour SP500 ~ .. UM4, tt:t... c1et,eft11a~ abaoa-bMco
~SDP.
(c)
~ ~trloa1l¥ IMf BsS04•
(4) '"fUe 1.
~, _tbo4a ' UtMlCl '.
(t) AD l.~tnQ t6~ ,_. omplC)1 : 'iD,tha ea;*U,tr ~o of'
ti\la ¥Ode. 'J.1be ~ ... t_t of 'Rao.
lv" 811194•
(U) A Jhq\~o ~ 'wa.8 la1,r t~umt to 'be ~ ~te' aa
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oonvsnienlo) 'l'Jrlc 1nV l.vQd the d1a.eotlaat1oQ Gt wlphtmiJamld.e
Mt\ eou:pling' With s..{l-Mpb.t~l)'oth,yl@e4iAfl11n.95. " :tQ $o1ut1ous
were ~pu: d c
40. 1.08 $~1~!1aln14e tn 100 ml 2\tt HOl.
!. 20mg N-(l",,~~l)S\bYlenG41a1'Q ~ohloria.e in
100111 ittr (otQrad 1ll ~~ed tbslt).
TG a ffN ml ()t nttrit~ '$.~~ (oon.to.tn1t16 .... 10-:-7mol) ~ addo.d
2 tal. of eohttQJ1 .A, 1 m1 ~O. ml, aDd 2 ml of ."lUi1Qn Df Olld the
wl\1l1e ot" . .1. ma4e u.p,~t.Jq to 10 .m1. Tba oolour uas
aUmHd toaa.lop, tOJ- 20 - 40:m1nu:t. ill the ~ 8I¥l ~ha
540 nwt Wl)g" SP 500 apect.ro~~OlIId... Tb(t llltrite oco,CGttt-
aticm bt $he1.0ml "...... t. ~, mm .E!lt CIOlilatlGft
S"L'Ph (F1~ 1.1).
(.) ,S»uaIII.9B MJaa6l!i9B
Chloride lOll ~tl'a"lQD8 ... ~ pot.ni.-tJtically
~ '~l~te ob1ori4e 100 I.l.ni_ G1eotlOCle (0ft0D type 960-17)•
..- .• ~ ~ '''a OWQ fttaNnCe __ .. ~ W .lit na.u~ ...
moctel 4 ......... WlICl _ t ..mUltYOlt~. A plot ot poteat1al
...... 1og{c17 .. t~ to ... l~ kl ~ COlt' ""iol1 Nllirl'e
a x 10-~ to ltf' " "'th .. do)8, oE .. U. .,lel¥ ~ " 'the
• of tho IIl8U'CINcl 801"-"1." ~. "be _it,.. of
UM 1ri.'\h w \bit ...... W ad. aJ.~ With the ~~. >tOIl
aJ)d. _tuft of U&a o~ apQol .m $OllR1OD (~ 12). '.P1IuI u.
. 1~ 'altIai.Ta sUbraW 1lIIiIlc .. hxti.ou rith the ~
GOIIpoN'.iOQ .- ' tbt ~
Ca11;tlOll .. pilI.. . ._,Ioft
ot rd.,.s. 100 1&r .. rio .tW.
o
.!. .rJ "r6 0












Cali _~ian plett. tc# • Oft_
oblori4e 1(1) .. l~"ft .l~'
( . ,. 96-17) at 308.1 K.
! 1 • 1.0 (BaCiO4)
! .[irJl0; • e, • [mroJ • 0.041:,
1 • 1.0 (nacl04)
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THE !fI'rROUS ACID 9)(11).4.'l'10»O]l' THE
AiIDOPmrA ....AgUOClmmlW! III) lOll t
AIID CO}. 1!1rITIOIf EXl'ERIMl'ln'S D1JSIGNED
Competition methods tor detee1iiDB lDtel'm8d1a .... of I"8duoed co-
oJ'd1natlon ft\IDbel' 1n the l'eOtl0DB ot octahec1ml oomplen8 Mft been
ut8D8ively appUed in ncent yean, obi.fly to pant .... tn. oomplues
of cobalt(IlI). Thept18l"&tlon of an tnt.l'fDediate bait 'be_ aoucht in
both apontan.ou &Dd i:n4u0e4 41aaooitiou 01 ligand.. A. outlined in
Chapter 1, for detection a tive co-ol'd1aat. tnt.raed:l&t. IINfI'f; exist long
enouch to be d1ecnmlDat,lDc in: it. 1N'b.'CJ1*li n&Oti_. 'Phua, it two
speci"s, YaadZ, •.re preHnt wbeAaa ~t. 1. pn.eated with
which they an able to 1'MCt, the tollowlq OOIIIpetlt1oU8ll8U88 •
k.
'; + t Y f4r,Y
Ls ,.. Z k. ~z
pt • [fi L.;rl[rJ/ IiL.;~[~J where [flLt;Y] Md fi ~rzJ aN the final
OOUo..,.tiou o~1Ile4t aa4 [xl aucl {rJ an 'both iD laJp, __ a. oval'
{iLrj.. lD ld.J:wtlcape.u.a,ta, aa 4eJlOr1'becl in a_pteI' 1, P • k/kz•
A ~t 4iaorim:lDatlO1l. .r haottoation, t&O'\OI" 1bou14 be obtatned
tor a vide IUP of leariDC 8I'OQ8 aad methocla of pra... tlon, tor tbe
uiri."ce of a coamen int.l'IJIe4iat. to, be iDdioata4 iD a l*J"tlOU1ar>. t
ot rMOtlou. In rue chaptu" "4;laor1mlnatlO1l" will 'be U8e4 when y
la .... ".rb« 6111011 azut Z .1aaolftllt t trh11. "hacrU.(WI&ttola" will mtaD
oompetl'lctD bet".. tv() t80~p1callT 01" abern1eal17 d1tt'ftDt· aolvcmta.
X will fepreaeat a leaYiD&' BJ")UPand. L a nOD-reaotlng 11pnd.
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Posey and ~a.ube98 compared the ~ 160/R2180 proportio~ 11'1 bulk
solvent with that obta.ined ~ the products of the induced aqua.tion
:reactions ot CO(NH3)5x2+ (X.... C1- t :sr-', Ij reacting w1th Af/" Hg2+•
.~ ~. . Hand '1'1 • Usins·Hg e. constant tmet1onatlon factor fa.vouring H2 0
inoorporation was found for all three complexes. and the autho,rs POstulated
that an i.J1temedla.te was indeed formed tnthiJiloase. Reaults, us:lJ)g .18+
and '1'13+were mora V'al!'iablc" and it Was pJ.'Qposed ...hat a concerted
proOGssoocuneA with theeleou-eph11e placing n water mo1eoule frGm i,ts:
outer-sihere on the cobalt a.tom as it removed X-. Oompetition
uperi.m4mt. with SO42- and NO)- were also reported, the I"esults Q·t which
tended t.osupport the existenoe of an intEtrmed1ate, thQugh the work With
sulphate was complicated 'tu ion~po.i~ formation. not only with the cobalt
complex. bIlt a.lso with the atts.ck1ng metal ion.
B&im and Te.llbe99 a.ttempted the generation of Co(NlI3)S 3+ b,y DlGBDS ot
the nitrous a.cid oxidation of tho co-ori.1Dated a.ziAo group iD
Co(NH3)5N3
2+• The tl'9.l1Sienll ,Bp80iesCo(NB3"5N 4o~ was thovght 11000
the in!:Ua.l Pl'Oduot whioh could mpidly lose H20SJld N2 to give the
Co(NR3)53+ intermediate. In the pr6eence o~ added aalons. some
Co(NH3),5r+ (Where r- ..Cf-"BJ'-, NO)". IlCS·t. eto.) was tormed. Distinot
diao1'1m1na.t1on in favour ot entryot the ulon and against that ot
sol".' tfa't ... was abse","_ However, ihe depef';!lof disCi"j.minatlon did
.ot cover a very wiele I'GDge to'r ditt'erent, UiOJl$, 80, it was oonoluded
that the postulated b.temed1at. Ill\lft. be ve·17 ..ea("'U.~.Th. l"tsults
o~ the riudT ":re UQt wfllyemot. sinoe only as1mple spectrophotometrio
te~iqub was used to deto·':me the :relative amounts of' Co(NB3)S'Irl2ol+
aDd CO(mI3)5y2+ formed., the produots :riot a.~tua.lly balrl8 aepan.ted.
100El:periments tv Pee.reon e.ud OQ"' on ~he spunta.neoua aqua:Uon of th
utmtopel'ta. ...eJIII'li.neoobelt(III) :lon in the PftBenoe ot "hioc,ana.te lon
4efbite'13 ahowectthat this' ree.otlon did not proceed througba dj.s....
cr1m1Dattuc 1ntemed1ate aince > ~ CO(NH3)5~o3+ was pl'04uoed followed
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by Vf.)'l!'3 sl00 thiocyrmatc ane.tiOl1. It SG$t1lQmere l1kel,f, theretol"&.
that tho 1JPOUtanGOU$~ti.0D8 of pout~eco"lt(lII) oompl_
proooed _ OIl 1n:t~ meohaDs,... Q8 bao been propotsed tOJ! lhe
J."OW~ enatlon ~iCft~,
Dolbou' ao:l 'l'aubG101 GQOD4e4 the oarl.lOl!' ~ 180/~ 160 fmctlona.tlon
work of Po_ and lJ.':a.ube98" tll!atori'U.DB.tolvf the ... ~i~·U.OIl faotol'
WBS:tound in the IifPl'Mtue<:Na a.q;ua.tlGn of CO(~~3)5mo3~+ u iD tbe ~
~tiOJlll CO(mf3);x2+/UI+ 0iJ.d eO(WJ)t;}132+/lm02- S~ce ~ rmd
UOOJ'8100 Bbowed. tbat ·tba~_ ot ,be .pon~~tcm-.e
ditfuent to that EJUBlGatea, fo~the ~d ~iou. it 'waa QQI101~
tbat iSOtope ~lOA£i.ttoa data aN DOt :reliable in 4ctt4Jrmln,nc 1he
~st8Doe of 00IZII0l11n~t., othor'dl1Jt,,*"birlg %'9aulto ~sertie4
in the oo.me p,l.ptl" ~.t'" 'ba1i tbe e:m., ot iDOoJrPO_"ou ot
geaera~loa of \be apec1ea. Al_, in the ~()() 'of e1'U»~ ~ ..OJ'
bramlde lOllSt ,t _~iODlJ of CO(NH3);~ .tQned ~ the tJpOD.ttmeous
tU.sooointi_ of '\he ~ t1l'imetb;ylphmlpbato-11gand (a good. l~. .
~) fJ"om eO(lUl3)50P(OOH»'j"*' _" le __ thooe repofte4 .. lioa39
~ tile ~101l of 'CO('1lB3'r}'3
a",With 111tl'QUlJ o.oid. ~
QI'I4, ~l'bftl()2 Npeatea flOMot tM~l1. work 1UDWn amlTo.ube99 t
ttith. IIOaIe .w,tiOllD, ~a _" _1'1,", ~, tor ~UC1i
e'9$1ua-tl0D4 TJI!t ~P1I*l'b. of ~ aol.ic.ma I'D 88JQo$te4 .. ion-
uohanIe, .a the OCII&OGDt.t1OD at th8 ",,"8., ~tthen a.tt~
~"J'lbbtoa:.etrice.lll'. 'l'l:InJe' _tbtJc1e,ot.~ ~iDg tblt pro~
1IltoJm84iat. we uaed., Oo(NUl'SN) 2+/BN02• (J('J(NB3)5OCO~2+jIrSo2J liM;
Co(r:m»,x2+/Baa. (whew t:' ,. 01-:. 'J'II•. , t}. oadat1. Of the ~to-
lf4aD4 .. ~ .a. tlW ft . ~~tQ 1ate~ ... ~t tc) 'be
to.-4 _ 1.. ot 12 tmc1 CO2 a tll.md.• t QIOl... TIle iD'hllllldlo.t •
.. t~UI""a&1e4 aalGM (•• e.01- .•Br-, 00,-,. '-. S042J,. 9!l.
~ts.o. ~ t._ ~~ anion . lO\Dt tor thl 'Wo
generation methods involving nitrous acid. The results with Hg2+ were,
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however, aotnowbat difterent andt in the presence of .au1phat6 ion, 'Wel"G
found. to be complicated b;y the tact that the 'Nte law orth. teaotiol1
showed three term.teach with a d1fterent ·oner with "_peat tt) .8ulpba.te
ion 06neentJ'&tion. It wa. thought that, ulng BlJ2+, the ,".aenee of
other aniOll8 might alae pJ'OmOtea reaction with more than one mechaulstiC
pa.tllwaJ'. The 1'9sults uaing nitroua aoil.4 won. however, tenilatiwl,y
st&tedto tavoUl' the erletence of the intemedia.te coomJ) 53+ f though
this wa_ cODsidered to be VGr:f reaotJve., Reaetion.1nvol'Vb8 penta.-
amlneoobalt{III) oompleD8wltb a •• lectively d.eutente4 ao:eonia l1gar1dl03
tra.ua to the l.eaving gro,up ah.,..,.aoomplet. "tent101'1ol contigusntioza,
auggeBtillg '\ha" the pwpo_d 1ntel'm8cUate would retaille. CiIq1.1&ft-pynmidal
form, and. not 1'Ml'J'aD88 to give a t~na1 biwramld.
By a Joint cODBide-.tion of the' 'VaJ'ious .twit., d•• onbaclabove, it
vou14.e. that the existence of the CO(NH3),l+intermedJ.a.te baa Dot
baeD c.omple".1y autheut1oa.ted, ana it t. ceftatn18'very l'eaotive it it
doe. appea.. Rapid illduoed 41.8001at10118 seem to favour the p~uot1ol1
01 the t.n" diat.. vbereu .•pontazaeou aquatltm.8 would appear to
Pl"O of a. d.irt.NIlt meohaniarn. In CODtl'U't to tblfiJsomewbat
~.tat.ot a.ttain, the avidrmce tor the CO(CN)52.. inteWlediate
1. much IIlOM oluJ!'oooCllt. la adtUtlon to thAt _.ellent kinetic work on
tM 'enrieace of the tntetr*Uate, d.eso:t1Ded.iD Chapter it Baim ud. eo-
wol'k81"8 have lIDd.naken ... ~ti tion expertment.45• The aCid-cataly8ed
aquatiOl1 ot OO(CN)SNl3- in t.. pre_ce of thi~te pl'Oduoea .aome
CO(ON)SSCU3-:in additiOll ~ Oo(eJN)SoH2:2-. fJ:Ihe di.crimiDatloD faotoJ;"
in ta"lOUJ" of the entl"3 of thiocyanate ion ia the __ u thai obtaiDa'bltl
hom kinetic studies ot the 8Dation l"8a.otion ot OO(ON:)~:/;)H22-•
.![the fiNt dt'_ct ev&d.enoe tor the blvolWl!lell1i of " five oo-oS'd1aa.t.
:i.rlte"*,late 1n the l'eACtlon of a ahl'Otnlum(IXI) c)OIlpla •• pl'OVicleil by
Ard.or& l04 • In the epoataD •• UII aquatic!, of cr(a,o) 5I~ oouid •• b1:e
UO'UDt8 ot C"(~O)5~+ vue tormed in the p"MDC8 ot.itherOfl\O 01' Br....
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but very- tittle acoeleratt<m of the mto of di8&ppea.nmCQof the nactant
complex was oblJel'V'8d.. Rotard&t10ll of th., reaction mte bt added iodido
ion vas. b.owewr. found. Ardon lnterpnted hie resulta a oantil'ming
the oxistenoe of the intermediato Cr(HaO),3+ with added a.nion8 and801vent
water competlDB iD the formation of preduot.. Analtel'native
,explanation tor A~t. "wlt ... ,"MUted by -;00" et al61" The
a.que.tlan otcr(H20)512+ ift H2
180 pJ'Oduoed a be~ product o_tai.Dil:lg
two labellecl _tel' moleoule., inatea.d ot ODe art expecttJd by Al'dont•
~t... The t1'al'1! actlvatiDB ~'blU,ty 01 tha 1040-:t~ 1118& invoked
Md ,bcn1gbt to pl"C)fDOte.~ ot' the tftU'lS watermolMUl. in the
, -
oomplexprior to h;ydrolyaia,
cr{~O)512+ ... Ha180~== ~r{H20) 4(~ 180.)12+ + BaO
18 2'... 16 ' ' 18 3+trap.e-Cr(~o) 4(Ba .0)1 + Ha 0 ~= trae,...cr(1I20) 4(H2 0)2.... I
,bdon'. Nault. can then be explained by tbemeohani ••
01"(H20)s12+ + y- t!!l:!l!-Cr(120)4n+ + ~O
1!"&!!J:ioC:r(Ha0) 4n+ ... H20 cr(~O)5y2'" ...1-
H~r •• iD. n., Mnct evidenoe fop the ti,-halo-!atemedl&t. VUJ tound..
AJdon·. poftulat. 1. m.otOOt8ple,tely lii.omitecl. Alao. the inteft4ediate
or(B2o)53+1Q~ PG8ai'bl,y occur in reaot1ons othe,:&,tbaR iJpmtaneous
aquat1Oll.
h " fto..t pa,.~~, pubU.1J1utd aft.1" the pn...n nud1' was
COIIlJ)let-. fte.r1e Md K1Dt; ,haveprenatH evid •. oe tor the fo:rmat10D
of a 0CIJIIII()Il :Ln1l.1'I8ed1at~,be'll"""'" to be Cr(R20),3+ I iD watel'-lD8thtmol
801ftDt 'tv 1IIUD8 of the follOWing J"ea.otlOlUU
OI'{~O)5x2+ ....rP +- Cr(H2 )5z3+ + . (n-l).
C1"(~O)5 )2+ + ROOO + II+-+ Z ,..Cr(B20), 3++ Ne + U20 +H20
0,{520)512+ + Z or(H20)5z3+ ....X- ____){1)
j+where X- .. 01-, Dr-, 1-, .. As+" _2+, 'rl , ,Z • ~o OJ" 'ClI) H.
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The same oolvent f%oa.etionatiOll factor, for a paJi'ticular Hthanol-water
oomposition, was found toJ' all t~ methods of .S$nerattDI·the ~sed
i.nte~te. III ~iOlll(lJt tbe metbauol content of tho ~
in~w1th tu., ~ of the la'bill$bc aW.ll~ot the i04()l-ltgud
memiaed ~lJ', btl1 this 41ft1cult¥ W$Iil ~lwd 1V taking a
sal'Vlm.~ ~lOl:latiOG tactol'""Japolated. baok to _l.'O ~10il t1m&.
ID thta wolik tM po8Id.'b1e !Jlwl"ft1l118nt ot a 1)~8.U the ~
4t~tlOD ot e. ~um(I%I) complex .. iJmafJtlgated.,
\l$iDB addoc1 anto. UJ ~atteJn~ to tJ'ap ta. 1nt.~i.. Siace
__.d ........"'-""' .. ,+" .. ' ~~ .........'L."'_, ... ,---' 41- 1tiV!;w..'"'~ ~,.,._qa:_ ..0D8 C81l _"........ ·lffP-'-4v;a,a ''Cal-....g_ ._0 Q; . one.
a.a mtnt101lM J.'I'"ioU$1;1, it _*••~.voi.4 .w. mdhcd.. A
O$l8ide_t!Amof t~, l'Gt.",. _"'ttl b~ the< aotd_tabae4 4laoct,atl_
of a .... 10 l1gand Qftd 1;.a .a»!. ~'ioll 0'1 $ ~~tecl fP'!OU'
f'A~ tbe lat't.r. 'l.'M nitJ'O\18 coid Qd_tloa of. oo-o~t04
di~l) .. laloWn. to ". ra.p!td99 which would. Mlptc) ~ p,ItO'bUms
due topari1al aquatloaol 'Uut ~.a. ~ •• 'O~BaO)5r-·•• toN
_JdAttoa - ~.
AID a4juJ:t.ot to the """itlon ezpe~." the ldDettCafJt the
reaction •
C~~O)"32+ + IlOIlO+ u+-C.~O)6l+ + NaG+ HI .....)(.11)
vue ~ 1D s-l"Oh1.oai •. W ~ ,.~ .. t"""'ori_ lIIIItdte., to
~ the~ __ th "bet" "po"'. £o~.. addo,.~
~1a1,(tJl)99 ... JtIo4lUil(XII)l06 .,...... s.... 'hi. work ..
oai'ri- outt a fuUIer 1d.ae\le ...... of I'8IIOtl_ 3(it) baa ...
...,..e4lO1., the ~,. at MblChWiU .. 4i~ latctP.
(a.) ro""'SS.e' W AIMpw~.(UI) .J.
flolut1Ou of a~(~O),R32~ tD a. 1 peNb1odO .,1d we_ )n't~ sad
~ \Y ea ~1IJb.ecl ~31. 'l'J1e. rieible: en4 11."1"BplOVo.o:f the
~ ~ _lleatq wt. 'bOot "JIOJ'iCJ437• Some~1"_1"&
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stored ~ treez1ll8 in ~ ice, 1:Jut l.e.tel" it t1aB d1~ that solutions
could be pz,oeee1"'Y()dat,213 K to~tWVeml ~ bilfoJ'E) d.otoote.bl0 ~tlOD
'came appe.rent.
(b) Q!pt1OS
For t kiDet1cat~ o~ ~ion 3(U,) the ratopped-flow teobU.quo
was .,loyed \lith a mcm.1to~wa.~l~ho~ 272 ntUf B s-k ~ tn.
tho apectl'Ull of 071(~O)51Jl2+ <Ez .. 3740)·. ~,other a:b80J'~~clGS
pile .' t \19~BN02 (En S!~4) t\Dd tho ~ Or(IIa0)63+ (~.~ ,).
A rOIBPl.l conoentmt.lou of Q.~to~ 5 X lo-5r, WB(iJ £0\ZQd to be auitable •
.1" ~, oon<*l'ltrationswetG $a tho ~. LitfJ 0.01 tb 0.51.
Aotdio
complex solv.iioDS, re aiad,w1th neutl'Q1 nitl'1teeolutiOll8,1IO that
d.ecomposit:iQll of mm2 'W4 IItJ' a pawoblem.
(0) CSPl!'&'U.9D ~ts
PftlimiJ)lU'yexpe~"D. we,. caft'le<1 Otlt UEdDg ,~ ohlOf'1dO OJ'
bJliaIrd.de lou as iiJO&~ Ullder 8imi~' «m.4it10b8 of t~turet
tWAity I .aDd a4de4 $ll1OD coao$lrb.tioa -. thoIG U8Gd \tv AJidon104. if<>
tiaft .pectlOPbot~rlO·~ to~ ibe ~101l of cr{~O)5y2+
.. toua4, 81*1im 01 ~ _l",,,t .. qNeUc'ldth that ot C*,,(~O)63+.
wt-thiJl ~ .• l'IO~. Sirlct quit. laI'g8 ~t .. "iona of' GXoG88
BHOZ (up 10 O.O5l)
_.."..,rtraen:t. the-... .. - pn•• i iii 'PIe JI'Oduot ~ldlllJ of pMl$Jn~DlW1ill1e ttf'eqt, oza • ~t aquation, ·Gf CI"Ba0)5y2+
Ca~ ot tbe aqlB-tiGl ~l«l .. , ~.
obllaftllC!. aa4 latel" e:zo;per:l.Mr1taweN camGd.out at low t.eml*'Oo'turea, with '
ll'.lo CICOG.. 1BlOa*to •• mi tuB ~fhct. 'l'be apeli.mer1't&l ~t.i ..
UMd aublleq\1lDt13' Z'O _., that, .~ 'th.e timEt 'be'WQ to.. tlQ111,::
_JIl.$,lCfll •. tba aqaatlon o.f tM' o,.(n20'};~+ ~ .. Ji8Clta1w...
Il'hG ~ tftGCt otrdtl'OUa aa1d Us UOQlttatlltg 1M: .t 11 of
aquatloD at ~(nl) ~ wiU be fUribQo la c~ 4.
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It vas noees~ to a ,ilO3' high DOfl~I'. COfJ.C)tU1trationeto pJ'Od~
sutftol-t1.Y ~ aJnoutds of Cr(~O)5y2· (•• y- .. 01-. nx--, SC~l-.
USO4j tor a.ocura.t· ~1a. ADJ.ons Wl"$ ad4Gd as their sodium jaJ,te.
ezoept tor 'BSO4-" for wb,loh GU1~eac)id Ui.e employed. Tho acidt.ty-
in tho biwlplate expeJ"in"aeQt ... mod.e 4ell'bemte1;r bI.ah GOthot 4fo was
in the to o~ 8°42- (ooloulatodusiAI kuCtWll aquiUbrlw ~to16).
Al_l e:perimea". won oamod out at .21:. 213 K. ·aad .a4de4 oaiOli,·oouoeDimtiOl1
kept in G%OeGO by the addttion of socUlWnitrtte 80·1\3100 dJiopn,oe to Q
ut1rftd acidic mixtUl'O of Qldo-complex Md SOtJ,~r. In ewr.,y ·caao butt
oo.e the l"GGCtedeolution. .. pal . blue, however., .jA \he 1biocqaaaile
lon GOtp8rimoat a.l'Gt3di.~ oolou.ratioa slowly cltYGloJf,l4, ~t1¥
due to 'Ulo ox14ation ot sc:g- to (SON)2101• a.moo ~ ~ '«10688 mro2
-.s. employed, thia sido l'Gaetl_ Should not haW ~eri'eft8.t41tb t~·
~11ioD exp&r.Lment ~t UDd.OI" the oondlti-.e usec1, .-attan 3(11)
waG ~e in the t1Jne taken for the a4d1tlou ot tblt waRD'
ApP1'OXiIIate1;1 ou fIliD.u". after tiltrit., additi_ tM 801_1oawas clUute4
with ifUttiol_t ioe-oold _te-r to ~J" tile ionic st~ l.e8IJ tliaa
0'.1, aa4 tl1e pmc1\1otu ~te~ _-.-"ea "'be *1oJl-~.
A pre •• bed (0.0 801(4) ool~ (20 X lQm) o.t Dow: 5008
(50--100 • a+ ttmO) twla .. ~1~. ~tA:ln.edat .., 213 .l{ _
1~ olftlula111l6 ~ . SUI'1'Omdtug jacket. Solutl ..
1oa4e4 at Cl .aleN4top .. tt. <a. 1 per aeod) •.t_ ..,.. ni~ aoU
_d 1ca ' ott U8iIIg o.osu RC104(sa.,tive bI4
YQl,...). ~\D QOCiea 01 ~ l.ee8 tJmn +3'Wft 'Gmtec1 withU
00104 Cs!.. .300 ral) [i Dilute. 801lltlO1ie of tho cb1oJlO- ~to;..
,~um(IIZ) o1)QJJtex.s .. i.deD'\U'iGd. l:G' theW vUiblo· epeotm •.
-1111 lO' IMb1~ oeu. iD the Ca:r,y 14 apeo.I'O.~t tdl1cb
,~oo 4$1"".. .0 'be d.U.UT a.~ ~l'Opbotometri.~l.v 1I1th
nfflot ~t 110 ~ . ox14iM4 to ohroraa.w tOIl , ~
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UB1»g 'the Ohloridelon selective.l ctl'Ode. Chlorido. ohromlurn1l'tios
of (~.OOt 0.(5) I 1 _re e~. Ifbe O"(~O)6l+' ,fbJ0rne4' ~
b;r '~ ,be h'or:D ~ oolU1llD" OQmctillg eevel'Gl t1,rtiil& uith
alkaline ~02' and deta~ 'the reeultill6' CJ/Q42.. ~ desor1bed
in Cha"' .. a. '?'he total ~1'3' ot n.ll obrQmium PQOiea
1~ 111mtl7 ~t.
3.3. KiI!!lQ.hettl. ep4 R~
Tlle f1toiohe1omErt." ot the ftMticm 'ttaB ~ tct 'be the oamaas
that tOUlld IQr ,'be faiLdopcm~lalt(III} S.OU99,.aDd la' ,NtN_t,ad
tv Gq\B'UOI1 3(U.). Tb ~ 0.(111) ~s _n ~ lW 'CG\ction
~ ~ 8tO \Jo CI'(~O)63+ QI1c1 (u. the ~' or addoclCl~
G 11"t1. C"(~O);Ol2+. A~ Vbluelll'(~ 2 - 4 oape~a) of tho
paeu40 tf.J'Itt...ioNeJ1 a.te ~aut.f kobo' Bl"G' ooUoc:rt04, in 1'&b10 1.
In tba ~ of ohloftc!eion, val_c 01 kobll'[mJo:!/_i1.+; a.ft ~an,
aa4 tl:ae __ 1aaI itt I
~'tJ(XaO),1fl327/d' ,,~[JtJ[mro';[or(IIaO)t}i~'l., .. ' )(iii)
Tbe_ll._t t1wt Oftler boWwiow rith ... ,.et to rs+; aa4
[UflO:! ....... ill ~ 13 abd 14. At 298.1 K. ~ • (2..49.1 0.11)
3r.~-1 " .._x 10, .1. • TJd.a.\e law, •• ~ 'V.' th$ w<>* of ~
aM ~101, ... k1 val. ot 2.40 I lolr.r02.-1 'II, in ~ll4m'
agJ",'" vt.tlt. ~t reporiCt4 he... 'fheiJt 1Jtut\y, , oa.J'II1ed out :t
~ 10'lQ' Jd;'~aoi4 OOIloebtl&iioluJ .iD« e. ,~,oaal t~, and
........ of /it7 u4 fimoi cow"" weft 8OInIWbat, 1.. '-. ill tho
.,... t WJk. TIle a_ lair 18 b ..' a.a bae ,.. t~ tor .,*,
'CD ot Co(flJJ.3)SIi3'a+99 Uldb atm1lar to that npo1"te4 tor
1ll(ml3)S»32+ lOO., 'l'ha valll8G OI~Jll ue \fQ!1 bir41lQo b all ~ ~.
Wb!' 18 to ~t4 . iAeo the ,~iOQCJ kYol.,. ~ CiD • OQ..
m 1.
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nj.eeta tor!if¥!!ion 3'U) (1t'26.\ It. &a


























































Ca) acid CODOOntftlttcmall.oitiag tor the Q.mOQllt ,~ in
fOl'lUDa Btro2•
(b) The kDoNDl14~. of BflO2 .. used. to vtt,mt. [iIm~.
Ki.Detl. of ~tOD )(i1)
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KinGtios ot .re&Otion 3(11)
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in complexes of tho S£l.llle owroll~. no evid(illlOO 'tmtl folmClfor 0.
reaction Pc-1.tht~ involving H20), as with 1(h(N1l3)Su32+106.. BotiWOr.
ouch hi8hOr acid eonoontmtions WeN used in the ~t stuc13. so toot
there is no reason l1by suoh 0. pe.tll.Way ohould not appear at lot'le1"
u..ciditiOD.
:'ioaction 3(ii) is oonoidembly fastor in the presence of ohlorido
ion, 1mt seems to o.pprooob a, limitiDg rate 00 [cl-; inOI"GOS£la, as baG
been observud for tlUG reaction 'by Tl1ompE:onand Kauf"ma.ml107• Md also
for the eorrDopowi1ne' roaation of CO(mI3)5n32+ 99.. The same type of'
rotc law tms doduced a.s "bat reported99 for CO(11I13)SI13
2+=
-<J/Cr(~O)5lJ327/dt ... koJcr(~O)5U327
1-merekobo....«1::1 + k.jC17)/(1 + k/J:a7) )[H7[in~0.J_3(1V)
R~; of 3(iv) aives.
«kotx/[H+}[mlo.j)- ~)-1 ~ k/(k2~k3) -t. «lr"2~~)[Cf:7)-1
A plot of tbe left side of thio GqUD.tion,~ [t/J..7-1 is l~.
SoSabmm. in F~ ~S, I.'md. weighted linear lenot-equa.l"oo analysiD of the
results using oompu'torPl"OgI'am R002/01 (Append.U 2) gives k2- (8 •..3 ~ 0.5)
4~...3-1 ~k 1 0 ~-1, .._ ,.,' 1X 10 ~'. 'f) anu, .:;.. .:3 ,!. .• 3 r~ • f.na....., .,is at the l"8sulto of tw
1"OOOticmof CO(lm3)rf3
2+ with IDr02 e.ull 01- (Irable II of ref. 99) ~iVQG
very sireU.8.1."values fol' ~ (1.5 X leY M-3c~1) atld It3 (0.49 U-1).
'rh.e tollOV1ng meohBnism io oone1:rtent uitl1 equatione ,,(iU) e.tJd (tv),
and with previous wol'k99 •
nCCl ... ~Of rapid
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Gr(I~O)5iJ403+ k6~ prod.uot~
A oeclw.nliom :iJM:)1V'ing NO+ l"athElr then H2I102+would bQ kinetically
indiatinguisb,a,ble. nJTO~ io, howeVer, pref'o~t1l:inoo r~'t·edmanlOS
"" ~
bas olJ.OWD ·bbat, in the ondo.'bion of m13 'kw nitrous o,oid, (l fJeohanism
illVOlvi.ng ty102'" ie predominant in exoess poreh!orie o.cid. stodman
v.loo d~mted that, the speoiGS !l40 is an interr.'l6di.ate in the
ondati(,}ll of ~io acid lv nitrous ooid. Applioe:Uon of tho
stoo.dy-atato approy..i.mli3,tion to Or(I~O) ,u4o
Yr lPwa I
-<l{Cr(I~o)5!l3 21/dt D k6(kil" +, ::sK'~t '[Cl}/LflgoJ)[1I7limo:! [cr(IJ.0)5U32~7
k6 -+ kt/ft;.o] 4- k_rjC17
In tho a-'boEmoof ehloride ion, tho cqus.tion .red.uces to 3(iii)uith.
l~l k,6k4"1..'/(k_liJ2o] + kc} COOJlXlrisontlith 3(iv) showc tbat
k2 kr;Kt/ '/«k-.4r~oj ;- k()fj~O])a.nd k3 Cl k_rj(k...Ill{~]...k6);'
3.4. CO!i12l!titiOO ~tG~ R~wts !!lA.Digousg1oA
AD outlinGd in the introductiOl'l to this ~pter, if it is ~
that the fOl'W\timl of cr{u2 )Sy2+ io via. a five c0-01'd.ina;t~ 1n"tei"mOdiate,
D. disori.rliDatlon fn.ctor ill fc.vour of the entry of t~ r£~ ~CAl ld
~~ 't. of ool~t ~~ ~ ~ ~~ tbJ.c ¢
!l' • t rfr'2t1) 5r+_; fR,_oJ I[Cr(It;_0) 6:"']{y;7
In this studa'. for [~i/ tho fQ%'ma.l conoontm:U.on of wa.ter. 55.51,1. will
bO~. 'l'h1s d.e~1tiOllf'or F ~8 that tbe _tio [~cY/{Yl in
ttwV'icinit:! o.f the intol"l"llQd1o.to .1s the tJtVllG as in tho bulk aolut1on,
an ~ion which is not neoesaaril3' 001'T8ot43• on. this scale, e.
value of F • 1 bd1oa.t1lS no cU.80~tlon l.tf the intermedi.ate. The
~tiOlUJ at tho eompetitiOB exp$riJnenta and the values of FoUtatned
are llsted. :t.n ~ble 2. A OGliJ.P6liSOD with the resul:ta of Ardon104
(r fi!I 13.4 for 01-. aad12.6 for llr'J iibowB that cUher the cJ;wnmtivc
~iGl161 of Ardon's results la CGl"NOt or the seme iu:termediate is
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Est1!n!tes of. the Creell) R£O,4ugt sMmtriW,tigpp
FaF. ~ot1on 3ei!). w the mWOG of GQ!V'e!lfi$f
Mione. Y-; a.t ca. gl~ re
Con9!tlQJUl
l~cpt. no. y- f_Y-_/l"l 103[01'(:12°) Sf132+;11 [H,+]r! lo2LinJOir~ I-
1 C104- 2.78 11.2 0.95 1.82 2.8
2 01- 2.00 10.9 0.95 1.82 3..0
3 Cl- 5.,00 11.6 0.95 1•.62 6.0
4 nr- 2.•00 10.7 0.95 1.82 .3.0
5 sos" 1.59 4.35 0.38 0.72 3.0































not involved. in reaction 3(ii) mtd tbe SllOuto.\'lGOUS ~tiou of too
( ) 107id.dopellta,....aquoohromi'U11.1 III 1oa. Thompsono.nd K.e:utt~ a:ttGmptad
oOtlPOtition ~rit'l01lts of c s1mi.~ ne..ture to tho.so reponod hore, but
using much lower ~d. t'"..tuonOOllcent1'ationa. They "'oro unable to
oocuratol;y dotemine the amounts of or(n:20)5y2+ ~o1"tlled'"but their
aat:lJ:nted re.lNlts nl'G much more 1u 11ne with thoDe of thiBst'U.d3tllOO
\1itb Ardon,,,.,104. It 00Gl:m likely tbt:J.t, if cr(~O)53+ ie an intolmGdiate
in tho aqua1iion of pent~chromium(IIl) MmplexolJ.it does not bave
tho o.bility to diserira:i.:rnte batween nuclcopbilos which. Ardon"s results
fimseemod to ~st. AddJ.tio~l evidence for this has rQaul·tod
. .!'>+
fl'om mtudles of the oquntiOll of Cr{H2 ) ,sert- (the 1-b:mdedoompluian)
in O.8n 01-., wr.y littlo cr(U20)5C12~" beiJ'lg fo'UZld in the prod'UOtsl09.
The low valt.Ws for Ii' found in tho present Dtud;v .tor the thiooyana,te
and. biBUlpbtl,te ions, as wellfl.S the valuo of F 110 0.55 1'ept',):ried for
methano1lOS f al"Q a.lso. in 1111:ewi.th th10 now. The F valwf3 of NCS-
and. HSO4- ·are epprod.me\o13 twice as ~ as those of Cl- and. Br-, but
the, '\I'Q'ia.tton)andd1SCrimiJ..t1on ~st eolwnt water. ~ IllUDhsmIler
tlum. nol"m&ll¥ e:z:pe,r:leuced in OC$&S tfOOre five OO-OaUi1'\m,l~eintEmnedie.too
o.N woll e8tablished44•46•48•
It is PG1lGible tha.~t~ !dmeoban1am could equa,lly well explain tho
l"Gsul:tu ·0£ ·this st\ldy. with tho a.dded &lion 1- entoril'lg the in:tler- ~phere
00 IJ2 azJ4 r120 4i.us001n.to fIt'om Cr(Ii20);1140
Yt·• eft&%' tho prior fo·J.'ma,'tion
of OIl ion--p:tJ.r. Values of liou-pa.1r fol't'lation constants are obviously
unobto.:i.Dnble for the tl"Gl1S1_t specli.. Cr(lla0)SN403+ 'but should be
,s1mi~ to those O<t or(~.Q)6 3+.. HoweVof', loo-pair eonotar.l,ts are not
owa available tor or(~O)63+ UDl.kJZ' tho condit:lQlU)' ~ in tlu.sstwly
0Z1d. 1t would 'be~' J$1w to tl";Y to eet1tnate wluas thoOMiOOllyll,
beomlSG ()ct the.h1&'h ionio st~ o~ in t~e%pOm.ments.
Da~ ~ the h1gh ~ anionGOlloQDi;mtlQJlS employed., 111 would 'Eroem
possiblo thet Q smeJ.l pl'Oporiion o.t cr"~o} SrI403+ oould be in the tGrl:il
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of an ion-pair, and, for emmple, outel'-sphel'El assooiation of' lese than
13:" in 1.59ii~ thiooya.Mte i()n oould explain thEl resultmobtained in terme
of an interchange mechanism. Postmus and II'1ngllOreport an lon-pa.ir
formation oonstant for 01'(112°)6
3+.1'ICS-of oa, 1 at I la 1.2. whioh could
represent an iOD-psir population as high as 601under the oonditione
used in this study. The discrirnination faotol"S observed for the various
anions could thus be dependent on their oute.r-ephel"Gabsociation
oonstants. llhioh for singly oharged anions with oomplex ions suoh as
Co(NH3)50H23+29 are thought to be very similar. This would explain
the narrow ra:nge ot disorimination faotore obaGNGd. Another possibility
for an interehange meohaniomis a eonoertedpro00ss with the electrophile
1101 plaoing Y- on the oentra.l metal ion as it attaoks the oo-ordinat&d
azido group and displaces N'20and N2• A difflculty with this
interpretation is the fact that t at the high added anion oonoentrations
omployed in these experiments, almomt 100%of the reaction goeo via.
the pat~ involvin8 ~roY rather than lt2N02+• On this 1:JBsis,muoh
higher disorimination fBotors should be expected tor added anions than
those wh10h are actually observed.
Perhaps the bast evidence for the involvement of an intermed.:t.e.te
1s the fact that tho same diecrirni.n&tion fa.otor was found for two quite
different added ohloride 10n oonoentrations (see Ta.ble 2). S1Bnlf1ca.nt
ion-pdr tOJ'mBtion should result in a deorease in F with increased.
anion cGnoentmt1011. an effeot which bas been desoribed previous1y99 t
while a. value of F inaenaitivo to added anion concentration ls more in
line with the existence ()f an intermediate. llowever, if a genuine five
co-ordinate speoiGS is involved. in the reaoti()l'l stud1ed here, 011109it has
been shown to possess little fa.oility to disoriminate between anions in
solution, it would oeemto be a. little surprising that no evidenoe for
the incorporation of perchlorate ion to tom the know oomplexlll,
Cr(H20)5CIO4
2+, was observed. Even though th.eaquation of this complex
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would be more rspid than the aoidopenta-aquochromium(III) complexes
formed \-lith the other anions studied,no Sign of its produotion ,sao
deteoted in the experiment in whioh it was sought, even though e. high
perchlorate ion oonoentration (2.8t!) t me employed.
If it is assumed that the aquation of penta.-e.quoohromium(III)
eOfl1plexee proceed by means of a Drneohaniem, a. value of 11' can be
estimated. by the method of lla.ira and TaubG99• In the a.bsence of ion-
pairing, the overall equilibrium oonstant, Kf• for the formation of
the oomplex is given by Kt ... kek./kwka,t whe.re rete constants are defined
in 3(v) and 3(vi) c
_3(v)
3(vi)-
The quotient k!kw gives a measure of the disorimination ot the
intermediate for the anion and against solvent water. Thu8
F .. kilt,., .. K~aLH2o}Ike. The formal concentration ot water (55.511) is
included in the qooiient sinoe publi8hod valueD of Kt do not involve
this quantity. Using a wluol12 of k • 3 X 10-60-1, whioh is thee
'+total e~ ate .of all six water molecules in Cr{H20)6,J • and
values of Kt and ke. 30 listed in Table 3, the a.pproximate values of F










2,24 X 10-3 *
* V&lue at I • 2.0
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Tho rolculnted P f'a.otorsindi,cate tho wider range of diaorimino.tion
that might be e:tpected for the five oo-ordina:te inte:rtlodiate, coopa.red
to the results obtained ill this Dt~. It;is a.ppo.rent tho:t either t,ho
mecha.nimna of the spontaneous and 1nduO(;)claqua.ti.onG of acidopenta-
aquochromium(III) complexes a..l'e diffel"el'lt or that a different
intonncdiate to Cr(H20)5
3+ is involved in this uork.
It has been shOtm that the discrirnina:tion ft'l.Ctors obtained for tho
ionn Cl- and 13r- in the induoed aqua,tlon of cr(I:t20)5
2+ 0.1'0 dlf'teront to
those reported during' the spontaneous aqua.tion of CI"(1.20)5
12+104.
Sinoe tho sponta.n~ousaq1.lationbaa been show by both BOON 61 cmd 'ingl05
to be oomplioated tu the labilising ability of the iodo li8Glld, it might
00 instruotive to. repeat Ardon's wom usinG the method of Kirlgl05. 'by
determining disorimination footoro at dif'forent extents of reaction, and
extmpolat1ng lnok to zel'O time. If the extmpolnted values of F \~ero
the some as found in this wori~. it \fould be good evidGee for la oommon
intcrmodie.te, but, as Ta.ube MS pointed outl01, not conoluaiV'O Gvide.nce.
Configl11'o.t1on ~o during the induced aquat10ns of oomplG%esof the
type ois and t!!:M- Cr(1I20),.X1}1+~ another possibility tor stud¥. but
the d.anger here is that the intermediate will not nOti be the same, and
it could be in,,-alid. to take the possible oxi.stcmoo of Cr(1l2o) 4LM as
oonfiming that of cr{~o) 53+.
The oompara.tlw lack of disorimlriation between anions and wter
that is exhibited tw the poctulnted intermedia.te Cr(B20)S3+mc.y indioe.ta
that it can seek no further thon its ownsolvation sbeath for 0.
reaction partner. Thuo a. balf-w83" case eould be desoribed. betWOEln
interohango and a. (ooopamtively) sta.ble five <»-ordinate intermediato
such as CO(CIl)S2-, tho.t of an intemedia.tc possessing G; finite lifetwG
but only being able to SUl'rive some outoZ\o-spile1"G~lUent. King's
roaults105 might bo explained qv this model if the outel\-sphero
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populo:tion of't say t Cr(H20) 63+ were Imo"lll ill mixed methfl.ool"""dater
solVCll-ts. lAngford43 b.a.s determinod the relatiw population. of the
outtllr-apn0N of er(Hes) 63- in ace·~(mi.tril~ter mixtures l:zy 00 wn
techniquo. Tho ou:te~phel'G wa.s found to be saturated tlith CH3CIl
in a bulle solvent having as low as 20% aoetonitrileeontent. Similar
behaviour of cr(i120) 63+ in H20/C1l3011~G would obviously di$PJ'O'ItlO
3+·th<J sbove ~'1lstion. o,nd indicate that cr(II2o) 5 scelts beyond ite
outel'-Bphere for 0. roeotion pc.rtner.
In view of' the apparent high rea.etivity $Un poor diSOrinlinatiQll
exhibited, further tnveat1gatlon of tho poostbleUist0l1coof the
interrnediate cr(~O)5 3+was curtailed since it is doubtt\ll if' d.ef'in:i.tiw
eviden04l could beo bta.ined. Should El different methQdof a.ttempted
the ~thod used in this study, it \lOulds:till not be conolusive evidence.
The existence of the SOliT€t1,lbat e.wlla,gous speeiee Oo(Im3)S3+ is still
debata.ble, ev'Gn though J.a,:rger discrimination foo:tOl'B .tor added anions
have been dedUoed102 than tb.c;se reported 1n thisstud,y. Also. Specs
!i al113 have recently reported 8GUtEi tbeoretiool oeloulatiOl'ls Which
show that a. tl"Nlsition atato of ootahed.ro.l wedge structure has the loweot
energy f'o't' Nflctlona of chrortlium(III) aompleXGe. Thi.s struet'Ul"e




'1'110 unusual effect of nitJ'OUS aoid in catalysing the aquations of
mloP.l'ta-aqaooh1'Old:tID(III) oompl0Ds, as ll'.entionod in Ohapter 3, ooritod
further inVestigntion in an attempt to ded:uoo tho meobaniBl!1of' too iniol'-
aotion. .Ex.olud.1ng boterogct1'lGOua oatal.ytJ,ia and l"G4ox 1)1'0008.0, o,hore
appear to be fourwo\ys of catalysing tho rote of oub8tltutlon of 0. metal
complex.
1. Outer-ophel'() o.ssociatlon tw tho ootc.lJ1st
2. Direct attack lzy the ootalyston tho leaving ~TOUp
3. Co-ordination of the catalyst
4. Reaction of tho oa.tal,yst with 6. oo-ol'\iinated, tlOIPleavi.na' ligand.
ComJidor1ng ooto601':1'.!:t the effeot of ion-pa.il'ing on t.heoubst1tut1on
rate., of complGDS is a vary gen.oml ,one1o• fl'or example, the
necelel'nti01l ltf tulions o,t' the rates of e.q;mtion of halopenta-ernm1nechl'om1um
(III) compla.e1l hu bean wll atudiodll5-6 .The o1'1'oot of nitrous acid
on too aquatl00 miao, of ba1.~ium(III) iOM d00snot., bo..wr,
appeal' to be of this taPe, ,sinoot undE>rthe acidic OO1'l,tU.tiOlUl. anployrA,
vers little fro; uould be Pretlent, thG pre40minant spe0100 beine 8°2-
Also, the magnitude of 1;,he catalysis ia much groa.tG1'" than would be oxpeoted
for an outez-spbere aD$OC1a.tlon,etf'oot, aUoe the aquat10n ro.to of
( ) 2.. ( - - '\_-) -Cl' ~o 51k- . ..10""M is increased 1:tv a tBOtor of ten in tho presence
of only 0.0 [ImO:!, at plt 1 and 318K. FurtbeJ'l1lO1'8t oeta13a1s lzy
m102 or the ato ofacruatiQDot Or(NlJ3>;Dr
2+ is not widant. as \lill be
ehO\II1 lat •
Same reactions of' category i; have been ment1onod in Chaptel'G 1. and
3. Emmplec include U. labiliSBtl-OB ot bighly-basic liga.nds w
pro~t10l135-4l, the iJ2.d1.lcOd. diuoc1ation of lm.l()oooUga.ud8 using metal
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ioUZ) weh Il-!'J A(;'S-, He?''', t:zW. n11:» 93.101-2,105 0All tho 02i.do.tion 0' C
oo-ord;iJl3t aladr.~up 1q ~ OIt ni:'l"GUm actd99,lOl-2.1()!;-1.
j. he et ea(J9of I!) h1 co.t.~l,yaill8' tl'tJJ aquation of" cr{u",o) e.1!!:+ 1'q c. p:f'OOOtlc
~ ~ J
of' th,iu typQ h3.o aloo "I::Iecl\ ~m:tedll,7. ~tJI»;. d:i.w:ci. ~:.ttQd~of
e1eot1'Ophile woh no 1£)/ or }~u2+ 00 th6 ~l~lcl ~(.\ no" o.~
to b0 ~1blf) fw tbe o~ QC.ta,butat fJ:i:.tlOC too ~t1M mt~ of
()l'<m~~~':' is not ~ed.
CGta.l3aic 'qy n ce.t~ ,lprooemn ifJ unl:U:cb for oo~
coo~ wbG1"C 41aiaQoiQtive act:i"V~t1Qll iD ~. lnt mie;'bt be
xpoot for opee'1 \lith Q lowar oo-ordina:U,onmau~ wbl'irousoeietlw
au'iEt1tution ~*"m ~. Ca_~ls 'tu o1t .... baric, ~i:o ao1
tl"i~1~10 eclds ltaS beea roPO,",odll8-9 fortbe ou1:lotttut1<mBof
.(.~ ~plarJar pltltin_(II) ~lmsG. Tho ~ :lo thougllt
tolmrolve the l'GplAoec . t 1tY ea ~ic.ted~d f.l'J31ooulG,lIt .of G
GOIVQD't mo1eoul.. Ql'1 tha ~~tot1 ~ pe~1~ to tbo pL.vre of
the ocr..plox. It 1ft poutula'tod that RA rEJm()WO oleotl'Ol'ltc ~ ,haa
the oontml ~l-OnJ. 'tu menu. ofa 7JooOl'bltallatomot1cn. ttaw eno~
~tGd! ~ e. nucl.Qophilo. ~t ac.Ue u4 'borio cw1dc baw M little
effGot on the ~UOD S'3tea of bt\~ll"«il1utn(IIl) 0Ct~ utll l»
~todla~.
It 'Umlldeppnr th3t a oa.~J:7 4 ootal3t10 ~ 0Qn cml\:f be
effioient it the oatalyct ...:U,__ , ~iCll 10 more m,pi.d tbBn t.ile
120oh tt:oe.talyood. GUoha. o1.tus.tl00 io {30m
l:Ua:117 f¢J} ~ ~f tel' ~1e tbo_ t:4 ·~ll1w(xn). PooD1bl:;
tho~Gt ~ ~,. of a type4 lliOOlBn1. la 'WGo ea~1a.
'i'MmlJid ·lmm t);f 1\ pro,t= .~ ~ M:n-l_~lipfld of' e ~ to fom
tbo:b'ht 1 OQll.~iio hvJe 10 tl»U6hto bo tbc~t1onror t .
(l,\~iG, os btttIs 1&1. pmt1aQBd in. Obt\pter l..lb£)olo ~ t~l2l
~. shown. tia" the t~'1<XIG r1t n1trj;to~~ ()}rQ rapid oinoe thoy
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inVolw 2,-nitro.sa.tion of a. co-.ordinated aquo-ligmnd, G.l1dbanos no
tieion of the ~tal~ bond. It tas dQlllOW'.iltmted in the ommework
tbat thea-bonded nj:trito-l~ld is tho Btable form in OlU'omium(III)-
oomplexes, no evidence· being found tor re~t to fo~ the .t-
bonded nitro-tsomer aa oocure in the fJll£';loguv.et;~~pl~ of oolalt(tII),
rbodi.(III), irldiun(III) ~ plat1ntm4V). ~Vid.OIlCo for the 'bollo£
th:):t nitrito-inte:mecU.a.too a»e involved in the oats.lYl.da \v ItN02 of
the aquations of lw.lo-equochrordum(III)ooUlplems will be pMSQuted in
Beokl2O baa e.aoribGd the ca'iialy$is 1qy CO2 of 'the e.t1ation ot Qr(l~O)r
~ mm- at pH 4.2 to ~fo1'ln9.tion of ~to-int.J'mGd.1ate8.. ~ley
and Alemnderl22 barYe also npon$d catalysts lijr CO2, of the aa:18G1l
u~ mto of or(tm3)S0J!+. fhesG wot"kGrsalso attF1bu:to the etrect
to the fozmation ot & ca.rbonato-1nteftlQd.i.ate, lW a rapid pl"OQeeB avoi.cli:qg
er-O 'bora4 t18sion. In "he samepaper, the authors sta.te tbat the
catalytio aot:i:rl.ty of 002 10 a gEmenU one fOr the subIJtit1liion Pl'CJcosses
of chrcmilD(IIl) c~pleDs.but the fUrther studies prom1sodbave not
,;rc:at appGaftd tn the 11ters.~. SUice 002 'wno not r1gol'OUliJIyexoludGd
from tbe solutions uaed in t_ prea_t wol'k, it ,might be tbet dissolved
oar'bou d1mt1d.e oo:ulc1 have bad some small eft.et OB the observed reaction
rake. JJDweveI', pe1"WJt:tl Qithe dat~ of &lPly e.nd. A1emnd.er~ shows
that the oatal¥t1o effect of 0°2 leosens with 4e~inB pH. At pRl.49,
which oorNl'JPC)lIda a~t~ly with ~ loweut aci,<lity used in tlutl
Q1D"l'GIlt st., themll~ enbAMemont1v 4 le 10"",,' [co; isleso the.n 10%.
BeQause t_ wmal ooncxmtfttton ($002 from tho a~pbe" 1n wa.ter nt
298 It is a.. lo-4r,1123 t al'ld ~t8 1n the ..... t wol'k VG.. pertorrAGd
at hiabGr t_~tuN$. the etteat on tbe l'Ga.Otiourates "pori'ed MN
should. be neclJ.s:f.V1e. ABtake sa124 ha_ l'eOGntlY ,.,.ported. tlMl
QCOeleratlon ot the rate of CQIIlJl.. tioa ot Cp( III) 'ttY EIli'A in t_
preaonoe otoar'boDato. nitrite ea4 sulphite ions. The a.utlIors explain.
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the oota.l~rUo .tf'ect ottheee ions 1:rr a. meohanism involvi.ng the
a.seiotad dept'Otonation of e. pertialq oo-ordinated 1n.te~te, thUG
a.1diug li.miA. rinG olosure. Siaoe all thnooa.ta.lysta Ql'e able to 00-
ordinate \rith aquoobromium(IIl) cOO1plQUSwithout ce-o bond clsa.w.geSS,,121..-2.
it could 'be -that t~ont _talyst..ohJ'omiw(III} compl~G a.re mvolved
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4.2. The Kinetics of the JIUroy A{?idCa.tal.ysed Acma.tiOS
of ~moml"~a.-E'.guo~um(III) loa
(a) ~~rimenta1
The sulphate salt of tho complex 100 ~laB prepared ~ a. published
methodl25• (Fotmd I Cr, 15.1% , 131',23.2/, J so42- f 28•.e;r... Cnlo. for
2- 1':4!lr(Ii20)SDr]S04.H20 : Cr, 15.5%, ; Dr, 23.8%; so4 ,28.v/:,). Solutions
of the complex ion in £!.. lIt HC104' free from sulphate ion, ware, prepared
as required 1:zy' an ion-e~ t.eolmique and stored in the da.rk, f'ro!?Gll
in dry ioe. Tho po.ramoters of the Visiblo spectra. of' the solutions
a.greed neouratelj with those pu'b11Dhed125•
126Solut1onsof nitrous acid a.re known to be unsta.ble .and otope
Wl"G taken to nti.nimice this oompliea:tion durillg the ldlietio otudiee. '.t'he
126deoomposition oCOUZ'G l:zy' the fal-lowing set of roe.otions ,
2 m'I02 :;;========="). N203 + I{20
r1
2
03 __ NO + H02
2 tl02 '" N204
H204 + H20 m~o2 ... mro3
fJ.1he overall notcheiomatl"Y is thus t
11"1"GVGl'Sibleloss of !n~02 ,ensues if' rroa.nd lfl02 are, allowed to osoo.1'0
.hom the solution.. 'J.lhis was Pl'EMmted in the ou:rrent work \weowrln8
the surface of the solutionewith liquid paraffin (la spec., grade)
duriDg roe..otlons,a. procedure whioh has bElenused prwiously127 with
SU008J1B, together with the use of tightly stoppo~ speetl'Opbotomotry
celli. Gss bubbloswere not evident during tho expel"i.mGnts. It can
be seen from the above IilqUili'bria. tbe.t nitrate ion will iIlh1'bi11the
diPlJooiation of nitl"C)US ao1d,so a small amount (o.osI7.) WO usod in all
runG. Theeceat of the dissociation of ml02 under the conditions
employed. 1n the aquatlon, stud10s was assQs.sod 'by a. serios ottriAl
experiments. 'rho deoa;yof either tho 371 mu or 385 run o.boorpt1on pee.ks
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0:£ tho nitroua aoid speotrum t.zo.s ta1:en ae 0. ~ of the dissooiation.
rutabliBbment of' tho above equilibria.. "IaS found "to be mob moN .rapid
than the rote of' aquation ·of Cr(H20)5nr2+ under the IilIBlllO cond.itiana.
lIot'J'Ow·r, once oqu11ibrium wns reaohed. tho subsoquont dooompos.iti<m \'100
c.."i".COOdi:ngly slaw, dOClOmRmtiDg that 1000 of no end no~ fl"otn too solutions
. ~
bad boon almost completelY prevented. Tho extent of dirasoo1a.tion oJ!
Ut102 depended on [II+_! and LItHo:!, as expected 1"'rom tho a.bJw sot of'
oqw;-.tiollB, and ranged from <l~-;at O.8r~[H~lMd O.04I~fmrol to 9; o.t
0.031.'; fH7 and O.Q05i.t fmto.;. C~tive cxporiL1011ta in the o.OOQUOC
of liquid. ~in and. n1tmto ion ehot10d oonaid.ero.blQ dOCOClpooi tiM.
Tho kinatics of .aquaticmQf tho complex 001"0 atud:ioo apectro-
photomotrteally at 3l8.1~. l1itrous acta .oolutions wore ~ted
i!!. situ by ~ Q" nout'nU nitr1.tesolution to an ooidic complex
solution in G speotl"Ophotometry 0011. the r.U.xturo. being ~tG13
oowrod with liquid ~ and tho 0011 tiGhtly stoppered. The
ftl,ator reactionD \JQl'9 followed at e.fixod t-m.velength of 285 nm, llh110
tho alower once WI'O GOOmlOd in tho Vioibio region. 285 nm is ea
abBorption minioutn tor nitroua ooid (~r ca, 3) t uhlle 'OOthlID)-
(r~; ~. 5) nnd the produet cr(~O)G3+ (Et" .s!. 2) MW smell ab:1orptions,
in addition to that of cr(H20)Sn:z.2+ '111 ~ 350). A OOOlplex oono0ntmtlon
of ca. lO"'~_ 'WO.8 uood. fer tho, runn at fixed w.wlongth. Opeotro-
poanned in the Vi~ible l'Qg1oneibowed the oleanness of the reaction, the
same ieoeboDtio PGWe (406, 504, Md 576 nm) ooing Qlthibitod both in
tbepl'eQ()llQG and ebeonco Gtmo~. Spootml scans faJ' a typiMl run
""
a.ro fJ.llmmm ~ A of' Appe.ncU.x 1. Kinetio oelcula:t1onswro n'lOde
ueing a'bfmr:be.noedata at640 nm. A. oomplex oonoen.tra.tion of SS-
2 X 10~( tBSf'ound t'O be OOnwnl.'ent tor 0l..1,lOrimentecarried out in tho
viaible rogion.Thc spactrum at inf'init'O tirlJEl eorrGspondGd to that of'
cr(~o) 63+ 128 in all ozpeJ.i.n'lGQts and 110 cpootml 0Vidslloo for too
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pl."Goonoeof intonno.diatcs was observed.. Free [H+_} and [InJ'J27 values
in the reaction solutioM were aalcu.la.ted from the actual a.mountsof
UG104 and 11aI:~02added using a pKa. value for nitroutJ, aoid derived for tho
temperature employed in the experiments W extrapolating tho knO\"lll 114 pKa.
of lnI02 o,t 298.1 K and I .. 1.0 (NaC104), uoiIlG tho PU'blishad
16 enthalpy
for the equi1i_ium.
The \1llca.ta.~1 aqua:Uon reaotion has been thesubjeot of previous
studie,s34, 129. The work tme repeated. at 318.1 Ksince the ~und
CGllditions used were eomowba.tdifferent t,o those ot the earlier llork.,
Guthrie and King34 employed tlCl04to adjust the ionie et~h to 1.0,
and zn2+iOllS were alBQ pnsent in their reaction mixtures. Zinc ions
were aboontin tho present study. while NaCIO4 ....Natl03 was used ea the
~ electrolyte.
(b) Results
All runs obeyed firBt-ozoder kinetics to >c»1, ot reaction. Oboerved
mte oonstants (the means of 2-4 determinations) are pftSented iD Table 4.
T'be $arne rate law as that provious13' reported34.,129 we.s f'ound tClr the,
reaction in too a.bsence of nitNUS acid,
Heignted linear lean squaretl a.no.13eis of the data. using oomputer program
R002/01 (Appendix 2) ","Ie the fo11~ values •
l()~o -* 6.33;t 0.09 9-1 ; lo5k1 l1li 2.26 ±. 0.03 r.~.-1
These results ean be ~ with those of Outbl"ie and Ki.Dg34at 318.1 le I
- Ii. 5 7 -1 ,-c;,_ .-1lerko- • s ,10"'lCt• 1.77 H f)
The ag;reement is VGJ!¥ good cons1d.el'1ltgthe dif'ferincbaokpoundconditiona •.
Tlw behaviour of kobs relatiw to the I'Gctprooal of' the acid concentration
is illustrated for both studies in ll"igure 16.
In the presence o£ nitrousaold. the equation rate is drama.tiea.ll.y
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o~ Rate cgMt!W:totGl"Sit9 Aqqli;l10.Q
ot cr(IlgO) "nr2+ Catalysed bu :rttrous. Aoid
T => 318.1 K I .,. 1.0 (!flflC10 4 04- O.O5~ NalID )3
lj.tJ~t [Ruoi~'l lo4ztOb!(8-1) lE.S,.1l
0.031 - 1.97 0.11
n 0.00; 35.4 0.9
It 0.010 64.4 l.g
If O.oro 113 1
f! 0.040 219 1
0.050 5.25 0.10
" 0.005 26.3 0.8
It 0.010 47.1 1.0
" 0.020 t31.3 ~..o
" 0.040 177 4-
0,.100 - 2.79 0.11
" 0.00; 15.1 0.2
" 0.010 29.0 0.6
" It 31.2b 0.1
" " 0 0.533.8
" 0.000 55.4 1.3
" 0.040 106 3
0,)00 1.38 0.01
tt 0,00; 6.03 0.20
" 0.010 10.9 0.3
" 0.000 21.8, 0.3
" 0.040 41.3 0.5
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/_it]~~ fjli;OJD;'i ~ (-1)10.:: bq S . c .DJ;,.
;:;. o·. --,
0.800 .... 0.923 0.010
If 0.005 2.59 O.OE
1t 0.010 4.66 0.03
it 0.020 7.52 0.20
ft 0.040 13.4 0.4
(a) ~ oonoontmtiona in solution, oa.lcml.c.ted aG desol'1bod. in tho
Cb) [Br-; at 0.02H present.
(0) [~-; a.t O.2OI~ present.
other experiJnentaJ. ·dotails o.re outliDOd in the text.
FIQURE 16
Kinetioe of the aquation of tho
bromoponta.-equochromlum(III) 10n
~t 318.1 K and I = 1.0
(ilitrousaoid absent)
A :::'his woJik







increased. At fiJrod /j:£7 the reaction is fire~rdor in [m-so!. ,a.a




where ~o ,,..ko + kt/ /Ji7. a.ed.efinod. provi011Sly.
TOOfollO\'Jing values 0,£ ktmo
2
were oal.~ by a weitthtGd loo.o~JC'..re(J
t:lJU!l.ly'Sis of tho data.. at eaOh ooitUtYf
/jJ7" 'lO\mo (J,.f"l -1)S ". ." . "' 2 •
0.031 52",9 '*' 0.4-
O.,OS 42.0 ... 0.4-
0.10 25.5 ... 0.5-
0.30 9.,99 ... 0.14......
'0.80 3.56 4- 0.14--
F~ le shows tha.t the bc1:Inviourof k..:-:n with ,respect t,Q Ijl) is
-1Jllv2
complex. kuNo is :inw~aid depen.d.GDt at h:i.gl:l acidities,. tend1ng
2
to a .;oro value at tnt1n1to [u+_]t b.r~ 00Qt1S to approach a I1mi t1ng wluo
as tho acid ooncentmtion do~s. Since an ,i.nte~Bto n1trito-
campl_ 1G tllougbt 'to,1» involved in the ea.ta1ya1a. tho 'fact that the
_te law ie t1nrt.-ordel" in [RJJO,:! t1Quld tappeaJ' to indicate that El
nttl'OllBt1ng acent 'suohu 1I~2 +' is involved a.t btgb, 0.0lditlMlJO•
;ra:thertharl lila.0) Q8 poatulated 'tu :ae.aolo and ~ at !.!. plI 4.
Tho po.rt1Ci,p&t1on o~ R;p) 1ICnl1dftIqU1ro a. ~zd020 tom in !.iru0r/.
The tol1owiDg mecbaIll_ tor theoa~ ~ i8 'tha rI1Of.ft I!d.mple
OQDS.iEJtent vith theo~data #
___ 4(1)
PXGUHE 17
!UDOt1esof tho c.quation of tho
bronlopon~obi."Om:"\Ki1( III) ion
oe.te.lysodby n1trous o.oid
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FIGUHE 1Y
Kinetics of tho equation of the
'brorrlopenta,..e.cl\lOCW."O:J1ium(IIl) ion
(l:ltal,ysed by ni troua e.oid
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Juotifioatioll for tl:lr.i two mwme s:t~. 1;:_1Md 1""'-2' uill be
proacuted :in ChnptOll' 5, \lh110 tIle s:i.lwle ~ stop, ~ t t1111 00
dioO\l.lJGOdla.ter in this cmpter. Defining ffiiIO''J ..'7 t;;r IS./]l][mm!t'
tJtl(l applying the stGii!.duri.o:tc s.p~t1an. to Cr{n20)4(oUO)Dr~, tho




= ~r'1~[1l'/(k3 ...k_l/jI~]+ k...:!u·7·)
Iuwatiga't1ons reporied, in Chapter 5 allow tMt the oo:td b,ydrolyooc of
niiil'"i:toehromium(rn) oomplexa.s.a.Nwry rapid at tl2e lli€;i1 acid cOlloentrations
and tempem:tU1"euacd 111this study t henoo a. wlid a.~'UOl1 l!lould
'. I' +7 . h+/l!.seem to be tllat k"';l II + k411_j »- k:t Tho ~ss100 for 1:;nro211O'W
~'Uooa to &
1~02 .. k3~KlI'(k_l .;.k_jjI+j) 4(1i)
At high acidity, !':.... jiI7 ~ 1:_1, &0 tbat knNo2 ... k3~KJ1~I:; I
~m-t11lg the i.m7e~id d:ependen~ and "oro Y1lJO intercept show
2
in ~. lS. At 10110010. OMceni~t1Ql',\ k_:l ~ 'k_.jfi7 t so that "tbe
lirait~ mte ~r1"Od from. ~ ISie km10
2
.. klkf',;'k -1- lq
:inVU'ting 4(ii) tbe fuU.o\11.ng ex.p:.r0soian is obte.:inEKt t
k._~. -1~, (k , + k '.m:7)/k~K:WOe ...., _ '-.2!- ... 3~-:t1
~ lineal' relatial1Bhi,p of kuNo-1 fIji+_] is ~JlBtmtod in P~"UrG19•.. 2
t~e1Sht~ l~ ~G of tho da. gi,Wf1 the .UneGf best tit
shoWn in tbe ~, EDt tbe f'Gllowing valuef.J f
1~_1~~~ ... 0.94 j;, 0.04 M s
k-:/k3~~ .. 30.0 t 0.9 s
Tlw miioGf tho. MO oonstoots tor the NW~ rea.ctiMS in 4(1) t
k4k-1' is thw.1 3a-
'Cons~ the out~l!lOCbaalum 4(1) .and the ~SiOll ,do'termined
tO~kmlo2' 4(U.). it 1s e.~' tba\ the- tam 1n 4(U.) t 1:lK1f(k_1 + k_r/JIj) f,
is the eftGOtive tOlmation oonotant, Kl, tor the intermediato
Cr(l~O)4(0110)r.+.
fiGURE 19
Kinetios of' tho aquation of the
bromopcnte-aquoohromium( III) ion
oo.taJ.yaod .~ ttl t2!'OUO acid
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Under tbe moot tavollX"a'ble ·oond1tiO"uo forf'o1"l1!lQ,tian of the int&rmOOinte,
i.e. low noidity (0.03111 ru+;) and hi€;h [jrno'; (0.041'"), no Widenoo {'or
en int~te oould 00 found apeotl'Ophotorootrioo.Uy. Asmmu.ngthat
~'P to 55b of cr(l1:p) ;r$+(!"Amld. elld.nt NJ.the in·~al.'meditl.tG :uithout beinG
dotooted, n ~ w.luo :for Kl of 1.35H-1 OOJ1 'bo dAYtonn1ned. IJou•
.....:1 -1 ~+7oinoe· kun0
2
Q 0.529 Ii ,13 nt Q,.O,3lMLR.1 and l'i:n~o2.. IS.k). Q. 'Value of'
~, > 0.4 0-1 is inferred.
If it 10 assumod. that tho <1001'00;00 in ol~"G is tta.e only factor
whioh ~m loos ot nr- t':ronl the :i:nte~to f'astol" than bot}
or(~O)5l3zo2\ it 10 pooGible to 1,}trtif3i:a a. vo.luo Gf le3- The rG:te of
lOGs of l.1romide ion f'rolil Cr(~O) 4{OUO)Dr+£ibould. 00 vo~· similar to tho.t
from Cr(1I20) 4'Ur2+• Uo1be. and ~lrs129 qwJt~, an aQid.-ind,opendcnt
rate comtent for tho aqw.\tiotl of Cr(HgO)4llr2+ ·of 2.1 X 10-1· B-1 e.t
298.1 Kit :i'htl tact tllQ;t the i~rio form of tbs oomplox studied ~
B01ln129 ~ not Ii1'tIatGd., and. tMt i'i is not ~ Which fOftl the
pogtula.'ted 1nt~tG, C~~O) 4(0l'10)BI>+" P!)Q,seseesis prol:ebl;y not
i-r,portE.mt, etnoo tho l"tIpeJI'ted131 aoid-~<mt mw oonstants f()]!'
the oquat1on of ~ (Wd~(l1zo) 4012+ d1tfor 'tv' loos than a. fo.otor
t ·two at .~f"\Q 1 Ko . c~. •
r:tt Cl'{~O) 4S.'z" bas noi$ boen~. l:ut .0. value can be eat1oo.tGd fi"oI:il
the e.que.tion ~ fA aiDldor ~emo, ~'~ivo.tion~· of
the· sc3A-~t rate CdlU1tant :to#:' ·the·oqua.tion of cr(~O)5~+
is onl;y 0.5 koal. mol.-1 less tbml that ot C"'(~O}5Cl2+. Jobn8on o.Jld
Reynoldsl)l quoto o.n Bawlue of 26.5 l:cal.mo~l tor tb8 oqua:t1on of
_...or(~f»)4012" o.t 1.0I,~lif}, when oontribu;U.<mn:om ''i;he zonte t~rm
. .... 132d.epand.ent t1'n~id oonoentmUon la nogl1g1blo • Heuoo.,
ess'z.n:u18 that the GOttvnt1on OZlOr8Ytor'the ooid. l\VUO~G,iQof Cr(H",O) BI' +
.Ir. 4 2
l.!J m. 26 l::eal. ml-1, c.. _luo f<w tho aotd-ini!opet'.ldent ra.tc eonstcl1t
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a footor of2D titJesloBl3 tllan the m1~ voluo of 11:3 deduced t'1"O!ll too
expel'iraantal NtNlta o.~ to illdioote tl'lO.t fGCtoro other ,tho.n :!l. lo'kitW
~ ~' 00 itlporio.nt in oanfl'9rrinl; l.noroo.sed lBbility on the
cr(~o) 4(OllO)Dr+ :1.ntendiato.
The ol::eervcd data t~ to fit tllc. propoood ~om. 4(i) t
mt1sfaotorily in the til m.ngo studied. It is poasiblo thnt at ~~r-
pH values a r~ COQplioatOO meo1lan1am could onaueduo to tho ~i.ei1Xl.tian
ofr:.rpeoiQf;lsucll a£l ll~p,3 Q.tld c:r(J~O)4(OU) DJ-+• The vory mnll mt<l
~t obscrvad for too ca.~ nqu,at1on ronot1on in the ~
of ~ brom1deioo (1JEtO' Ta.bl(4) t dwnonstxu'toa tMt I:IOnr w, ~lnbly
no 1'!101'0 ,ottio1ent at- f~ the nitrito-Urt~te than. is ~102 +.
The aUght rotel:loCOQlo:m:tion o~ oouldsimpl¥ 'be~, to, a mQdium





The sulpbrarb~ oo.lt of the Clr(U20),Cl2+ ion o.ud \110 ~:1ck1 of
C!"(rm) »" uero ~lX',ad by publiobM OGthod.c13~. ~ samploo
~ not onal;1ood ehceli~1:r. but the visible spoat:rn o'bta~ in dillxbe
.105 13r::pol"Ohlono aoid ~ ~llos"t,lv ltitb those .l"O'ported c;;, ',.
(Or(B20);C1
2+. fQt1nd t '~tiGlt 428 m (~lI21.9); >-.~609 nm "~ 17.4).
t{epoft04 : ~~ 426 tWa (~,!21.9) ; '>-- LN. 608 nm (EU 11.4) .•
Cl"(1n:tl',llP
2+, faunA t >--max 319 .D!ll (l\t41.0), >,~ 465· llr.l (1"1'124.5) •
>-- 1!U 52! 11m (~38'119) e. ~"ed. >-".max liS 11m (~'1 41) f
).,.~ 46S lin (114 25) , 'A ~ '23 m (Br{ 38».
~ e.qu&tions of both ~lemo WOI'e' f.'\'tud1l.Mspoatl'Ophotomritrloolly ill
tbe: Vis;lo~ ~cm .Ut ~ p&"eSOBOCtol mlOe, o;peotll"a bGilla ~ as the
~101'ltl ~. In 'both ·cues 1soo~10 pain's WNobaQ~
wh10h ~ 1d:on:tl00.1 to: t..Mseot the, urwata~ ~1ons (~
ar(~O)fla+ at 406, 498, ·and 576 urn. tmd tal- Cl"(tm3)5Dr~+at 421 'BWl
496-). No eviclGlloe '19. UtkJmOdi.a.'toa waG(t~.and t~ apo~~
Qf tba final product. ~ ~tf)ly rith those of' Gr(~O)6J+
cmd Cl"(rs3) 'JRa0l+. Good '~ $;0 p10",0 WVG o~ \0, > 90'[~
of ~10l'1 f'or 'both ~ lou. Cr(I'li3)SDt'p..+ wan·~ to tho
~1Qa ~ d:m.totq e.D .t!» GGlic1 ~tm11&. AC.1tio solufi·1ons
0:£ LO:r(~O)5CVOO4.~O -- ~ aal. ~te ~ lW·tht!
additi.on of a piolobeiODfltftC. ~1 •. 0£ Dl(Cl04),2 SGlution, the li:I.S04
P'NOiptta:k'be1lW _puo.te4 tv' ~~. O\horr ~
&rta1ls 'WQlI'O e.B ~bed. in Seotlt)1'1 4..2(0.).
Cb) ~
Tho <l~ ~to oormtants G~ in thoGe ~~ta. G3ld the










(0.) Raf. 38, loni:catl"G'ngth ild,juatod. to 1.0 t1i:th 1101°4,
.:of(b) 'M.e' vow... fn7 and [rrrro! o.ro the troo oonoontmtiozw existirlg
111tMoolu,\ions, ceJ.eulo.:tod 00 doGOri'bed in Soetion 4.2(a).
(0) Ref. 115. TbQ vo.lu0 cd l~bo was, obtntnod for I := 1_0 (1:kl.0104)
qv c:dmpoltR1x.Ig the value at I .., 0.1 uainB the, ionic otrongtb dopandonoe
reported. Tho mt.e of equation ot the pant~ine complox iD not
~edl0to 1;)0 pH ~t in tbto ~ ·of acidity.
Tbd tt.COQ~'hidn 0£' ti)(J ~iml J."Q.tQ of ~ oblOl'Open~cbrotlium(lII)
10ll bya factor o£ .. ,10 in tho ~\') <JI O.Ol!i fmro:.j iC air.a1lBr to
tlIe.t o~ ~ e1m1la.r cQn4J;Uons tor! Cr(H20)SDr
2+. HowaYer. to
ritb1a thalinU.t. at ~ta1, &ft'Ot', tbe flqU£1.tion _'le at
Gr{llU,)5a:f+ 1& ~ trI tho ,~, of m~o2' UIJder OODd1t1QJl1iJ
auob tl:iat the 'me G£ aquation O£'ClI"(ILO)It:az.2+ ahould b& ~ at'4 :>
lOs8t 20 tiJ;:l&a. '.E'h&Ge ftIJUlto would .appear to 4et<1ODStmte that the
oa~ 113 fA ~ e£~$Ot £'0'1:" ~1lJt)(III) iODS cnd
JO$Si~le other ~ium(III)~. S1nOe it oeems tbn.t tho
pl'OOtIDCO of \Star molcouloc in the eomple;z 1d ~ for oa~lo to
OOCU:J', ... Pf)It'lulate, ()f the PGrilotpQt!Ofl of' a w.trtto- int~10
woUlA ePJflGl" to be emilaltlJr ~ble. ~ OOMlus1on i.e 'fUrthOr
a.uppoJ"ted. • tho ~tl on 0;0- tmdi£WYl""Cr{~O) 4?12+ ,awl c;io... ·aM
~1"(lm3)4(~~)C12'. ~bod. la1i~.
In v1.ow f4 the otfiolmrt oo~10 ~ot1vity of nno2o:n the aquatlon
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ro..'1.Ctio..~ of 1w.lo1Xf'tltu,...e~ium(III) iorl$, Qthor- ~id.o t~
inWQt:Ieated 'Ul'ltlw aioilJXr' cond1tiOM,. to OOQ if tilt) .o.ffoct io opooii'ic
for nitl'el\lS 001<1. Tho reaults .~ preoe.nted in. tbo next noction.
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Pol' oomronienoo. 00114 fCr(H.a0)5¥SOtt.U20\nG ·oddod to t~t1;ed
~t solutiona. S:i.n00 aooolerotion ofthG ~iOll NaCtion.ts: of' oomplex
iOl~ Ma b)"onre:POriedl15 duo to .ton-l~ with $Ulphe:te lon. som
ldlletie d$t0X'f~tionfJ ncro ~ed out in tho o.:~ Q~ ~ ~ic1s
to ~ that a w,lid ·~mon mte of ~tion waG avn1le.'ilte. The
o~i&.l \1Q~ cAded to ~1i eolutionG 00 t~1r sod1um oo.l.ttt, e:ooept.
for r<1))3t and. CB:;;COOll" 11300,3- s.nd H,3ro3 1fi.O$d in 'tho actd £Ol'm.The
fIltrt.,":~i.:":J"Gt ~1&N A.ll. Sf1lde. or .reoJ."y$t.aUtsec1 a.p.R. otllor ~t'1mell'tal
dota.UB '-leN tw d$tJo:ri.bed inSOo~1o!l 4.2.(8).
All the 1"ea.Otioo m't.aa weft flmt..o~r in cor!lplcx OOIlcont.m;tiol1 to
at, loas1 15% OO~lQtton aa1e:1hibite4 thQ isoobfn.rtl0 pointe noted
prerte>'IlGly. In all but two onse£lthe .~ appeared to be ooleq
Cr(H20)63+. Hi.th (COOn)2 ~ IfI01,~I:"I' 4eviaticms from " olen.n
J'D8D'tlon beocme e.~t aft_ taama 'lime. l»th ~ tu'9 kaol. to
~withC"(1120) 63+ in o.ciUo eolut:1oulJ6-7. Abaor1:Dnoe .~
at1Qf'1Jd.io time wvo enin'io."" 'tV SwiIl~' 0 1i1l!tht.l496, \lIJiJIg oomput·er
~ !IDOl/os (A~ 2) ~o.. these .t\to oa.aeS., IIlO:; oould not be used
in con~ion with cr(~o) 5BJ!'~+ ciDoe the· ",l.ense4 Br':"" WIlO OJWU.sed
to~ ..
'Tho o~ re_ ~. f:Qr the 'VariOUS! ~id& used an.
~e4 in Ta.'ble {) ,
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TQ Within .~mental Gn:"Or, tbe mtoe of ,aque.'t1an ",.. ad'feotGd
lIY ad4ed" ~ in oDl¥ two instances, that of HID) and the ~
C01'i08Ilt.11aa of muo. SinoG the u:cpe~t in tho .~ 0-1' iodic
acid was oompl1oaM4 ~ oomp1ex fQDlJat10n with tbe product cr(~O)63+f
the mte 0t'lIlBt3zri obtained pro'btbly has 3 ~. OD8OOio.toderro~ aDd
'the m. 1&% ate ~t lll\V not be o1gn1f'loaDt. The ~ 5<Yfo
aooeloai1on of the t:lqUB'tiOll of Cr{~o} ;nt:2+ in the pre8rmoe of 0.0412
aaaauo G01d 18 1DteNGtingt and poaa1\l;y 1ndi0l.\he the same etfoot M
t.J:nt «rh1b1W 1:rf Ditl"OUEl ao14. I~ toftlat1011 is ual1.kGly to
~ tor tho· -~ ~I omce atmplo monovalent ~0lUJ do not
DOl'mbll;r e:dUb1t BUOh a. ~ oft\;ct, and, at tbe.aottUty CL.~OYod
I
VOl!'.!1ittl0 mro- ,jOU].d be ~~. llowewl*,. niUouo acid undor
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far more e.o1iive tbnft ~o aoid.. if the catalytio processes are. similar.
It lmS mentioned GArlie;r that the lability of the proposed
intermediate, Cr{Ii20) 4(OlIO) 13x-+" with respect to lOBS of Br...., doee not
appear to be due solely to :ita aingle poaltt:vo chArge. The iodo-
1:Lgaadin C!'(B20).SI2+is a.t:le to lAbilisee. oo-ordinAte water molecule
tw· a presumed trans ef'feot 61 t as diooussed in Chapter 3. It might be
that a n.1:trito-group OMexGl'Ci.se a. similar effect, and this pooaibil1ty
10 inVestigated in the next seotion.
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4.5. '!;'he Hit_!"O'USAoid Cat~l:.ye~d_·t~ons of ois-
and _t~ohlo ...rot.t~uoohromium( II1L..lqns
(a) ~nta~
Con:rnero1ally available A.R. nChromie Chlol'ido'" it> k;rKi~ml3f1to be
pUJ'C !!!m__!-[cr(H20)4Cl~ClJ se this salt vaB used without further
purificat1~n as a source of the t~~ isomer. Solutions of ~~~~
Cr(HZO)4C12+ in ~. O.4M HCI04 were pnpe.red'by a publiah.a. tr:1l}t.hod
139•
Th. squat ion rates of the twoocnnplex ions were det~:tned .peotro-
pht:.>tometrioe.lly at 720 tlIlI, an ieCtUM.tic point for t.h:l) two iBomer813~t
reaotion~ Due to the subsequent hydrolysis of the primary pt"Oduct,
Cr(I~O)5C12+, infinity reading8 were oaloulllted using the method of'
Sw'inbC)lII"l'l. 96• oth~r experimental details have been outlined. in
section 4.2(a).
(b) ~Jt8
The kinetic ntmlta are collated 1n 'l'able 7 =





fJ 0.01 5.6 6.7
,. 0.02 7 ., 8.3.e-
0.203 0.8 1.9
,. 0.01 1.9 3.0
,. 0.02 3.1 4.3
" 0.03 1.9
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-+7of ni tl'OUlll a.oid. a.t Lf!_j ~ 0 ..203M 1;U'l(1T == 307..9 r<. 'llhey report an
equation m.te for the c~s-isome1"of 0.83 X 10-4 ,,-1 ai'ld for tho tra.nq-
of 1.8 X 10-4 0-1, in good agreement with tlUs study. Deoauae the
~tion reactions of both isofnem aro on:tal..;'yaed by nitrous acid it
would appear that a t.~ffeot 1e not Nnponai'bl$ for the catalysis,
and that Qithar a O&&-effGet1e is Opel'8titlg 0.1' the I'GlAtive poaitlonQ
of 'the n1trito and leaving groupe in too in'termediate are unimporta.nt.
llowevel", it is:LmpoBtdble to be ~satio o.bout this oono1usion since
SalZl.12S1mand l{ing139 b.1.ve demonstrated that an appamntly intnwo1ecular
1someriratlon ooou.rs l>e~ the ttfQ iSOOl0rio Cl"(J~O) 4C12+Ii1PGOi.oe, ut
a. rate app1"OaOhi.ngthat ot aquation. Thc)1lg'htho isomenzatiOll ronction
alcmo does not naeessarily invalidate the l'Oaulta in the P1"e8GnOOof
nll02, it might be pQstlible for nitrous acid to ba.wan eooelera:tizlg
effect on the ioomenmtion as l1ell as the ~tion roa.ctiou, in which
co.se the rewl to would be inconolusive.
f1'he isomeN'.2&!-· and t,l!A!!-Or(mt3) 4(~O)C12+ are known to aquat,Q
with better than 90% retention of oonfigumtion. snd int&l'OOn'Vel'Sion
()f tbQ. two i.omerioohlo~1Up;luee d-oes not appea.r to 'be a. probleri40•
This system also poosesoes the a.dva.ntage tha.t tbo three mechanistio
poasiblU,tiea ot as!!-, t!'9P'-. or ambi..poeiticmal eft.et can 'bo
detom1neti. The l"'Osults of the study arc preecmtod in tho next section.
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4.6. 'l'ho Effect 0.1' Nit1'2UR AOM on the Aguationp 2{ the ei2=;
f!l4...tra.n>ClMo~tut~G9lggr4wn(I:tl} 1m
(a) Bx'pgl"'k"'iXmtal
Th~ DOi' ploma ~ a:id 1.:re.nq-LCr(UI{3) 4(I:I20)CYC12 \Jere protnrOd
'by the methods C}f }loPI~t\V.mSand Ihmt141• ~ig of the oor:lpcnmd.s
lr.lW ~"o11ont roaults (:s'0'Iltld f'oroic iDOfOOr : Cr, 21.41'.} , Nt 22.8/ J
Cl, 43,.4')1,. Fl:>und f'or ~ i'SD!ftOl" : er,; :U.51S , Rt 22.8% ; Cl, 43.~>.
Cale. i"Gl" !Cr(11H3)4(~o)c~lC12 ' Cl', 21.·Y, J s, 22..g,t , Cl, 43.4;; ).
:£:hc chloride saltG ooro omIVerted into pll1'OhlGm~B Q..O doooribGd 'qy
fIfrpponjM.6 o.ud rrunt141 for U11'0 in the kinetic «r.perim.entn, which wero
ooxri'1~ out spoc'tropb.otomotl'ioo.lly nt 30).1 Kt ~loyilJg the 'raetl.l.ods
oxhibi:ted tho samo ioot3oostio ;rx>ints in both the ~oo and ellGelloo o£
nit1"U..,lS 14.0bservod for 1;~ ~t:i.on 'lftho eis-if:lQt'OOZ' t 432 nm
(l.'!.1 10), 501.11fil (EM 36) J; thoo~l~l for thet'Qaet1on
i~\ "'!~
aia-Cl'{ilU3) 4(~ )C1
2+ ~ S£-Cl"(~ffi3) 4(~O)2 3+ t 432 nm (~1 10).
50l llfti (F~1 35).. O'~ 1'1;)1' the aquation t>f the -;:m!l!!-ioomer t
436 nt-:l (:8.. 14), a. 530,..;5 xw (~, 17) , theoretiCfl.l tor the reactionm !).
~Z"{mlj)4(H20)Cl2i' ~'~1'{Nff3)4(~O)23+ • 430 nnl· (Er,! 14),
534 nm (~t 11). In too ~CQ of nitrous acid theso iooabestio
pointe tiGl'e ~ longer rna.intainGd aft,.!".9!. 65% rea,ot·ion for tho ~
and~ .. So;, tor tho ~~iOOit,Qr. Jo~aon a.ud ,Bjer.RJm142 haw show
tllat at 31) l'{ md 0.1 ~ fjl+j ;~r(lm3) 4(n20)~+ loGt9o cwnoa1.o. at .a,n
o~d mto ot,m.. 3 X 10-4 s-1 Md that the rate ~or the oi&-1.somer
iD 00• .3 X 10-50-1• Ever.. .aJ.1DwiDg a. tno'\o~ of ttm deeroase in those-
rtt~G~t 1;ho. 1~ 'tQrnpomture ~ til tllis ot\¥\Y, it is obV'ious that
the S\lbi;~t ~io..~ o£ the prolluots wiLl. MW a.u effect on tho
£Tj)Gotm obtained d.~ ~ JJ:ine-tio in\l-estic-;iUmm of tho &.qUiatiOll
~tiimO of ~he chlor~:4ot~th·o,~mm.:in&t'.b.romtum(!I1) COllIploxeth
lio1!~ .!1~ 140 ~bly q,ittOO'Ve:rOO tbtf:l (;~plice~tion a.lso in thG
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fJlOf.l£ft'i§!;lQUtsof the unoata,l.,yaod l~tiQn rates, since O~oitlto
'l%Xlthod28d ml,c uned to o£'t.J.eulaterote OOllSti&ntD. It io illtGrru:rttng
tmt the subaoq;uent reat..--t.ions of tho ~uots U1Jpear to be
tllnt rmo2 has a. slight ootalytio effect all tho diasoeic:tion of' nU3
treo ~eohrotd.um( III) oornplexee .•
Rnte eonstal"lU 'tilO1"e ealmllo:bed only f'rori.) data obta.ined.. in the o@13
COlU"SO of tlw ~tiOllB, \1bnre tho isoebestic points \JGl'O knO\m to hold ..
S1nCOlong axtmpala.t:i.onc '\-roN involved. Slt.inboUl'UO'S !Jetllod:96 f'or
or.rt1nnting infinity ~ tJO.S unrGliablo. Instead, a.bsor'bmees o;t
Wini to time 00l'0 oolQ\W!.ted. assuming tha.t the .f'1na.1 produottrJOS pure
Si!- or ~-equo compl.ex a.a appropri.a.te. Spoctm1 soonoup to
2+6~ oom;plet1on £'01' a typical .runinvolv1llg ~r(lm3)4(~O)Cl in the
pt'Onenoo of mro2are obown in ~ 13of Appencli% 1.
(b) H,eJNlto
The obaorved mto ~ts for the aquat10nB of 'both s.&e-- and
~~et~Utn(III) :Lono ~. ~ in fl\9.ble a t
TAS8. I :1
















(b) Speet~, scanned u.s~ ~o.ry' 14.. lktta at 550 "m.
(0) As (b) but elata. at 390 l1~il. [(;{)r:ii'-le;l cp., 2 c;. 10-2 :~.
(d) As (0) but d,a.te, at 580nPJ.
(0) Fixed. tmV'a:1~~ o:t 6OOrt.i UCUlg Cary 14 ldth Q.....O.2absorblnoo
alidm:riro.
(r) !"U'Cd ua;rol{,;!l)€,"th of 550 n.--n 00 (~nry14.. [Com:ple~l~.. 2 X l£t"~1.
rg) Frot'71 tha \-IQl"k of KoppelljGJw .E. ,!l14O t Grlrapola.too. to ~03.1 K.
~Qba... 13 x lO-G a-I.
Ch) Aa (g) but fO:1J tX'a"·lo-oomp1~. k , ... 2..5 X 10-0 IS-1"-, . aDO
c.~~ out 3.t a. t1:md ";onvvlengtb of ·GOO DID uoi~ t~ G1l.f'oN. l'OOOl'dor.
It is obvious from Ilablo 8 that the n.qua.tion ot~r(NJl3) 4(l~O)C12+
iarr~d.lzy" OO;,t~..ec1 'by lW02, \>111j.1G t!;W 1'V40't10ll o£ the t~iBomor
is ~ 'Ul'JAfteoted.. 'l'hs d.iflferenea i~ ~Jw,.viQ\11" of the tu(') iSomflrio
GOl41Ple:.cea::j.ewell illustm1ed by a oomp.:'ll"il:lOl}, of the rate plots. obtained
111the abeenee ;:utd p1:"CCW'l06 01/ 0.04 t; Lm·:r)i' at [rr+} :r: 0.031 1,\, allOW
in Figura 20. ThG extent ot the aooolQ~:tion ~or tho C}l).-oillornol' is of
tlw same ordor a~ thai; obGerved tor t.'h.o e.qw:LtioM of Cl"{~O)5C12+ and
cr(~O) Snr2+. ew4 smOG the oat.al.yU.o rnoch:!r:l1amtmould ccrtE'!>Wy be tbe
r:m.me aD that pc:mu.1atod. f'or Cr{n,)o) c:,Br2+,it io worth\:!lrl10 to OOl1l!)lBl"e
- G ~
\h,I) 'ti'tO. ~t:o -of' IIQ:nultll. lCrmA wlucm (as det1uOO, 111:Jeot1.or~ 4.2(b) )
Uil'iV2
( () 2+£or the aquntion ~£O*e-C7 UK) 4 ~oel aN a.ppr():d.ruat~lythe ~
Qrt the t\l'" acidjtitii1 ot'UL\1ad (kHN0. .~ 6.5 X lO-3:r1o-1 ...t 0.1 g {i1'7,
~'-1"'1 -1 ,-~7 . '-'+and. 6.3 X 10"'1 13 o.t 0.031 ii . If, while: ~I02 va.luea for Cr(lia0)5Dr ....
a.t tlw srune t'ttO e.cid c~nt.xmtmtionr.I ditf'ar fro. <mO M.otbar
- '1-1(lilOO ....0.26 and 0.53 f.l . s ) • This '';ould aDpcPz to indioo.te that tbe
2
lirliting rote o~ kmlO (an e:x;plaif.lcd in SectiOD 4.,.2.(b) ) :ror the oata.lyaed2
c.q-unt1on of o~a-Cr(!m3) 4{~O)C12+ is uaintn.!l'l~d to ns .high tl.)l Mid
ooncozrtration o.s 0..1~. This 'be!.lnVl,O'W.' 10 llO"'(;; h:mw(,)'t't mU"'11,rio:i.l:lG
eonoiderinc the llrOl:eblo rolative W.1UOl3o·f k-1 and k_2 (as defined
nate plota for the aquation of the
.2!2- and. ~oro-a.qttJ.}tetrao-o:nminGohromium(III) ione
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1..'1 4(i) ). A s-i;tldJ' of tho acid oo.talyoed h,ydrolysio of tFfi5P£l"-
Cr(nH3)4(onO)Cl'~ in contained :in Clmptor 5 alad. the remlts ('J.t 30:)..1 K
OOotl tba.t k 1 and k ~ ~ of o.PPl"Oxillla.tely the· 'rJO..mG r.·~tudo. Tho- ...,
valuofJ of k_l o.nd. k_2 ~ pro'tnbly- similar for the prom' nod 1ntemodio:ho
Ow..cl~(lm3) 4(0110)01+ ,so tll..'1.t at 0.1 14LH'7 tho term in tho mtGoquation
4(11.) t k_rlrf.7, uould 00 .9!- l~~ of 11;_1" S1noo the l'Q,to data in Table 8
are prolnbly soauroto to onl,y .:t. 10%" 'be~ of too oompliantiOllS
i.l'rV'<>lVQd:W tllQ~r.imtmts, tho Gimilarity in the two kml0 £i~
2
Qbta1ued for dif'f'eront o.oiditiosfQr tho oa.~od aqua,t:loo of
"'+oie-Cr(nti")4(~O)Clc;;· is .l"OaBOMb1e.
- :> ~
r.l\1() pasa.:lbilitioa oxiJ.rti to mcplain tbosonait,iVity of thQ o:la-iSOOlCl"
to oo;tal¥sed o.quation by nitrous ooid. ~ tllGl' theprot3'UfllOd btoftlCldiato
Oio-Cr(mI3)4(Ol1O)C1t- i'stol'mGd to afar' greater extent than tIlt)
oo~ ~lGX, or tho o,1J?-1lrte~ta is muoh WON lnbi1e
uith I'Ospeat to 1000 of lmJ.0lJ0D. The next section tloeoribeo various
pzG:pa.I'Otlve ood mi:goell.a.t1oo'W3~ts \1bioh tend to support the
la-ttOl' exp~tion ..
07
(0.) Att!AAWi1edflyR$'%tign of tlw C1l1QmnitEit9tGt~olll'Omiul.1'I!I)
Ion_,
Spectrel oxami.no.tionof' the reaction ~ nt 273 I{ond pH 3
of' C1"(II20) 5C12+ \1i tha. t0Dooo!'old oonoetltmtionoi' mrolH02- sb0\'1Od 0.
olean rooot1on \lith iooooo.at1c po1nts (t,.lo, 492. £Wd 583 mn) uhiah
\1G1"O not tho ,ao.ma ne obae%V0dnt lowor pl! val:u.es (406. 4901 e.nd 578 nD).
Tho produot was not cr(II20) 63-t" t,bo speotrum bn'lTinga. '\max of ;65 l'Ull
(ri! .a. 17). S(:l~tion of tho producte, uoil'lg an 1on-e~
t~ ,at 273 K Qltd elu.ting with, UaCl04 solutiona at pR3. 7t ,sbowod....
no evidence l)f a. Bpctoi(:)s of oba.rgo ..·1. A IU 11st.:104 solution oluted
a violat bo.nd, tho spectrum (If wbich Sf;.~ ~ith thn.t of'tM
cr{~O)5OfJ02+ i()n (oeo a~~ 5). ,A~-'blue l?and olutod. \'r.l.th4r~
Na.CI04provvd to be the Cr(~O)63+ ion. Thus, ct thi,o IiI value end
a. lOW' tempere.w.re S\Wib. that the post-tllatM. intomodiate cr(Ha0) 4(0110)01'1-
19 not p.u1l1~ly 1&'011.0'nth J"e&l,')Qet to loss of' oo-o~od n1tr1te,
it appoa,n to be juBt s.c liable to lose ohlot'id& from too imlor ,apb.ere.
(b) Pis!m!!t!ee ~'f' t!flUt=l)HlUritgM;)_In) persAlomte
:&rEe-[cJl'(m3) 4{~O):!(C104) 3 (].g), prG~ by the method. of
UoppoD.jar.m .D0ZJ4. HUnt l41" WIl& diGsol"¥'84 in water (10 m1) 'con1.a.in11'2G 1 drop
of' glAcial noetio acid Q't JIOOm ~_tU1"O. W1th~ ei~,
finely grooUDd 008J.~ ni'riw (A.R., 0.86) waD a4dGc1.. OIl ~ the
solution to%' a few minutes, Gl"I'AngG: ~ ~ to tom. Af't1)r
oooUlJ« \lith ice for ~ minutes tbe.~s lION filte~ off,
and wasbsd with 100-0014 50 , 50etlu.mol/we.tor, thtm aboolttfis alcohol.
tmd n.no.1ly ether. The compaund WGSdrioo undO!' \mCU.UU OWr silica.
sel. Yield 0,56. (~,i .. FOUZldI Crt lG.~t/ f fI, 26.9:; J Cl, 11.4;~ J
IT02-, 28.9%. [Cr(lJHJ)iOtlO)IC104 ~ • CS"t 16.170t N. 27.C1l~ ;
Cl, 11.tt~. '£;102-, 29.~). Thevisi'blo and ~ W spect~ ot'bhls
()O{lpl&x, which .he..s not bGon .pnt-po.red p:revioualyt\~ l"eoon\ed ill tm.tal'
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blue galat;.nouo procipitate dewlops, indioot~ tlw f'Ql'f!!t:).i1iOll of
~03'Opb.'""Clt:l1un(r.n) GllEl'Oj.O'.l. If tl i"roah ooluti.ou o:f the dinitr:tto-
complex ia Midi.fiatt, thel"O io ~ mp:1d.roection ~m.~ spoot%'tlrJ~ the
( '1( ).3 ..-141. -Pl'Qducta oor.roaponda to ~r mI31 4 ~o 2 + 2 oq:tuvalents of
InTOo'" ~)lif!Xtl1a2;'y 1.m;ror;·U.£~t'\tio~'1I3JS8ot' the lunri:1.oo of tlus ~o.O"~ionc;;.
(0) ~t~ of 10Ht:n'iS'm:'i'n$t~~\W(:q;I) fS9j;lomto
Th.ecornplu \laO ~ ~ dried by :the 00ifJ.l0 wthods as thooo
omplo3Qd £or th£tRw¥t-isomar,but UD1n4' 9Je:-LCr{IiI3) 4(H20) 1(C104):3
all tho etari.iDg auterio.l, d1sso1vod ,in 5 cl of wa1iG1". Y1eld O..5g.
(.fula.l3ttie. J:11ouna t Cl', 16.9p • 1'1, 26.9% , Cl, ll.~ f 1102-, 3O.1~t •
Calo. f'Gr LC-:r{NH3'4(ONO)JC104 t! Cr, 16.1% , R, 27.f:!f, J 01, 11..45{, 1
NO,.,- t 29.~~ ). The COtllPl$'lC -10 unstab\le .1& aq\WOUS .solut1<m at Dl.l pTl~~
vnlUG!!. QV\la in nitrite ~or et ,e. pH 4 al1d 275, K. 'rlllG epeot1"110 of
the .oomp:nmd in nwtml~WJ oolulUIlIi Q.t, 275 i~,111'Utltmted in
:ri.gure D of A~ 1, \'IarJ estii1Btod by DottJ.mi.ntt apoct,m a.tin~1l1lS
a.ado::rtmpolating ba.ok to zero tin'i&. Tbeepoot~ ~tors obtrJ.J.,."l.od
were I )...rax 362 m (E.! Si:- l2l) and >:-me.x 492 llill (~ .m. 65). Tho
roPOrioct143 ~ootol'S Q;Z'Q • >-fiGX 361 mn (l"h 126) end. ')...~ 494 nm
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(;c~,.,19). K~'Ul'lO!1 ~14:) ;atc.te th.o.t ~h0 Pro:r;'lilie Eltu'ii of thOOOtilPl.ax io
j ~
rJOist~ ru.tdlight oonsitiwt but do not !If!3 bott t~ obte.k1ed thei.l'
opectl"'\El.~pt t~tal1 aqueous oolution£l,i; 218 Ie tIllS lWJ3d. l'M
~ docompo:;ltlo11st:ep aii llEn.ltraJ. ptl. 4tP~, to 00 lose Qf one
nitrlto-ligo.lld, 0ineeo..t"'ter..94. 15 UU,llutee t.'\t 2'15 l{ the spQOtl"l1tii
oo~ olooel;! to thaot at 01fJ-oCr(1n::t3)4(~O)(OUO)2'!. {DOe below).
~ deoomposition 1s 111Ueh elo\l1W :a:td imrolves .1000 of~. M
~bed 1!or too ~lev... Thll ()b~tioo that one »;i'bito-
l~ of su.-cr(UH3) 4(OlIO)2 + is much more lGib1le, than the o'tltel", \·thJ.le
the· 10..13'111ties SQQLll to be ~1 1n the ~~iSOl',OOJr, bAs· also ~ L'Iaite
\11th tl1& e.nal~Ull Qtb..Ylen~e ~te.:&~. In V1ewof the ·ease·
uith which ~1"(mr3)4(01fO)2+ losos ono nitrit<>-~, evan in the
~. of aD ~ of nitrite i.on, it ~ ~&1ng ~t the oorJplex
ion can be isolated. Trial. ~~ts Showed tht.l.t the low SQlu'b11it;y
o£ tho ~omto ~t 1sp11'Om'bly.~ibl~,. !J:Ihe oftlaaoy of? CIa4-
in ~j.pitat1ng oompla 1~ Qf ahrt~ +1 is weU 1~144. Acid-
ifiCG.tt$n ora ~ mlutlOJl of the ~V1tQ oo..-,pl~ftlP~gives
~,o m:th aspeatrum ~ to ~t ()f~~r(m.I3) 4(~O),23+141
+ 2 'equ1'VCJ.enlls·ot ImOZ• ~ha.tqi!- .and ~l"(LlH3) 4(OIro)2'" MW tlw
~~"i01UJ ,eatip.e4 ia <>lJri.ous, ~i:nCe no er _ 0 ~ f:i.sGionU9'
abould 000Ill" 1ft 1l1eir· pt"e~1~ Tho D~J"a Qt' the ~10 ifllOO'lGric
t()'l'm of thGd.1n1'fttot.~1D.(nI) _ d!iJ.1.11l~tob~lene-
~~_.(III} 94 ~. ~ qu.i.t,o o~13.
(4) ~~JQI er: !amtiiUEil~~~.C;a;U
,~.
i!!'!tiCr(H1i3'iONO)JC10, (o.~)·tme ·c.\10~Ql~ in thb ~iJ:rwn
~1ble w:tWJl$ a-f i~l;d _tv. ,Qa'ld ono equ1vt'1.lat of' ,If in t~ tOl"fn
Xl! Ut RCl \ms ,adtJ$l dropd,oQ, \'zttb. st~. mol' ap~t~q too
ra~ nt. 213 'ft, ~~ ~m41)\g01z (A.11,) WDa. ~tlith~'$.~
\1l1'ttl 0. P\lA ptrUti,eh-o~ ~!,ptt:a;te ~lopQ(i. Ifbo pX"Od.uet ~
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l.~tclliaed :f:r.rJU ic~.ld \.IC'torus.in;: 0. ~t~tod !~'Cl., OOlu.'hioll •...
Pound : Cr. 20.1~~J n., 27.S71 ~ en, 2a..4~~$ 110..,-. 18.0,t.. .
[Gr(lni,,) A.(n;,.p) (0110)]01", l"oquiran t Or. 20..4;~ ? IT,, 27.5~~Bc Cl" ~n.8i:' ;
- .:.> <f'~ .:;, '" ..
lJ02-, 18.1/.). Thopoooi'bi.lit¥ tha.t theGll.'ibstenQO ,Q~ c aulcl h...~
'bIi>on, tortui. to\1,$ly II 0.1 : 1 ~ of tho dmitrt t,o und di-tliC1UO
oorapllUXiG \,;0.0 :L"Q1ldt)~ unU.kelJ bye 1"01l00;t pr!2r~tlo.n Ulll!er al~tly
d.i.f'forent eondl.ti.ous. whiob t!U'II'*e a. Banl})lo tbc.t ~bit0€l on ~t 1. ~ 1
Cl" t NOtl- ratio 00. ~~. Th0 vi:o'lbl~ spootNll ·o.f theOOO1plex.
4
f'i.g1~ :FJ of A~~'X 1, \w.;a ~fJQrdoo at 2"'{3 K in .Q. IiI 4 phthalate
bufT$I' oolutilltl ~ho~troid. ~ ,compl;loat.ion ctue to the fOl'Wl;tion of Q
~o1eG.. TIm bu.ff'or solution 'liaS ll~booi!'bil'lg 1n thGuaw-,
l~ region 300-700 f1mr and the aom:rt1tusnta a~, lWt to oomplOl:
\-11th 2quQ~m1:w:l(III) ~c1es owr a shori PQ¥'iodof t,1rao. Tho
,apaotml d.etMls am t 'Amin 313 rim. (Erl 62) ,. Bboulder .. 321 nen
(~J m· 65),. ~r.Q!. 351 mm(Eh ,a. 14),. >-~ 363 mil (Er~ 75).
"'ru.i.u 421 nm (Ft~lt5) J ')-"ma:t 492 nm (rtq .32)., nvsn.:l.n the~f tll.G
~ in WD.'tel- a~f:W ~s bQ' l.osa Qr flll¥'JOflia, as c1mwribed.
inSea$1on 4.7(b),. Aol41f'leaittooo:f·.Q. t~ ~lu:t100 mpit1l3 ~o
spac1eu wi'th a ~1 OO-l."~ to 1;~r\mI3) 4(I~O)2.3:*0 +
loqui.~ or ImO~t'
(Q)~iel! er g&!ir!t,nt~wm=sen~um(;t,*l Jlchl<mi4e
i"heQootple:x; wao ~. ~1lll1sed, naa dri_ !.a a e1mU.&r
nmme t~ t'Ilat of tho t!'fi¥¥!'"'i$OlllO:%' detiJOrl'boda'bove. Rowovu, the
addition ~tMiA l<~ Mt ~l'ed, the ~tritO-QOmpl_ \'JatJ oiGlply
all~ to aqua;te in _utralsolut:km f01'" 15 mtnu:t., bOf'oretho
Q&Utlon of I~8C~. The 7101det tho· pre~tj.on was Q.lg~ pm tim
~ is pUe piDlQ,sIroo~ in colour. A fUll ~1s o:f the
~ was MtQ.'ttampte4, bl.¢ @tomma;f;,i.ons on throe ne~tG ~lea
all ~ve a er f liJf'Jz- rai;,w ot WfaOtly 1 I 1. Thfo) visihlespoatl"UlJ~ of'
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the complex in uater at 213 if. (Figure Ii' of Appandix 1) has the
following pe.rarnetera l'Amin 311 mn (F~~69), )_,max364 11m (Gi 94),
>-min 422 nm ("i' ~ 21), "'max 491 run (Fj,t 54). The decompositions of the
oomplex in neutral and aoidic aqueous solutionse2h1bi t simU.ar
oba.ra.cteristica to those of the tJ"Snf)-iso!ll&r. The author iD indebted
to f,r. Alan Toft for web of tho work on !!!-LCr(lm3) 4(H20)(0!10)]C12•
performed as part of an undergraduate reaoarch projeot.
(t) Prepe.rntion of' tra.no-Cloronitritotetra-emli.!1\egbro!niwn(III)
Perchlorate
Tra.ns-LCr(NH3) 4(H20)c~1(CI04)2 (lg) was diseolvod at room tem~
ere.turc in ,m.tel' (..2:!. 20 ml) conta1n1nc three drops of gla.oia.l acetic
aoid. lho solution was filtered, then finely ground sodium nitrite
(O.8g) waaaMed, with stirring. Preoipitation eorrmonoedafter a. fow
minutes, and the solution was oooled in ioo. The p!1l'pllsh-pink product
was fllt,ered of'f' and washedoopioualy with methanol,. ill which the
starting materials aN soluble. The solid. was dried under wouum
over silioo gel. Yield O.Sg. (Analytical results. Found t
er, 17.5,,, , N, 23.9~ , Cl, 24.4° ; 1102-' 13.8%. LCr(mI3)4(OUO)CVGI04
requires, 01", 17.31! , N, 23.3'1' ,Cl, 23.6% ,!102-, 13.61.). In neutml
aqueous solution the OOJnplu is the lJ'l()st stable of all the nitrito ~
complexes so tar d•• ortbGd., ver,y little oba.ngeo~ in the vis1ble
spoo'trum dUl'ing 30 minutes st room tempemture. The vieible 8peotrum
in water at 283 K, Pigure 0 of Appendix 1, baa these parUculaft f
ehoulder.2!. 325 nm (F'r.! ~. 82) t ).,m1n 350 nm (Ex,) 13.4). "ma.x 366 nm
(~ 76.5). >--min 435 11m (En 14.2). slight ahoulder ~ 475 11m (RiJ S!. 21),
'>--mo.x 535 nm (En 31.6). The oomplex dissolved in aqueoua perohlone
ac14 givu a spectrum oOJ'1'9apontiing to that of traet-Cr{NII3) 4(U20)C1
2+ 141
+ 1 equivalent of Inro2•
The n1tr1to-oomplexes prepared in Seotions (b) to (f), and, indeed,
all other C1"(I11) compounds used in this study. were stored in e. deasloator
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in da.rkened. 'bottles. Ho (ieter1omtion of samples \:laS evident for
poriods of seveml months when kept in this tnannor. Infra-red spectml
pQ,:rat'leters of the n1trito-oomplexes prelX":red ~ listed in Table A 0,£
Appendix 1. The evideneo that the oo-ordinatedni tnto ligands are Q-
and not !!-bonded is olear. In 4'1.11speotra, tho lttl"Ollg, symmetric orm-
-1stretching trequencyooC\lrS in the ~J.on 1020-45 em ',nO' other
absorption in the 1300 om-1 region is evident exoept the expected single
NIt) b peak, and the ~ 1::8nd for -!IO",- noor 600 Ctll-I is a'bsent.145 The
, 9 w £;
assi.gnments of the o'bse:rved'bands lU"$ stm1ghtforward, with the 9:lrCeption
at those in the 340-395 om-1 region. However, Cl&a.!'e and Griffithl46
are of the opinion that this bend in Cl"(MH3)S0z,102+ io d.ue to the metal-
nitrito oq~ atJ"e'tolUng t~oYt so this ~t is assumed for
all the nitrito-complexes list<td.
(g) Att!!SJ?!ed, ""ll!!l!ti9M or the ol&-Chloron1tritotetm=
amminechl"Ol111um{Ill) Ion
All tho trial expe:r:'iJ:oontsitemised belou worGlmSUOOGssful f
(1) Amethod similer to that for the prepe.ratlon of the t~iaomer
produced C:l1-LCr(I1H3)4(OUO)!C104 in exoollent y1o,ld. 'l~ samplo
u:h1blted 14eDt1cal properties, speotrum, and Malytioe.l ,uta to that
preJlQ1'Gd trom Sl!t-Cr(tnI3) 4(H20) 23+. Re,..." aperim8D:ta oan1.ed out
at St. 263 Kin an iee/ealt bath sa.. the DBmOl'eenlt.
(ii) Similar attempts to (1) at a. 250 Ie 1n methanol ADd. mixed
me~l/wate .. 801'U'en1: produoed onq eto.ri~ ·mtnenal OIl ad4ition of
NBC104so1ution.
(lii) 01-, S1F6- and (C6IIs)4B- f'&l.lled to pnclpt_te the MqUlNd complex
ion in an experiment similar to (i), but with 0104- abaorrt.
(iv) A solia.-etate method 1!l8S tried involving heating
01tJ...[cr(NH3) 4(HaO)(OltollCla :bl an oven ateitber363 K or 393 K.
After a t'flW hou.ftJ at either tompera.tUJ'9,green. partially insoluble
substaaoes J'eaulted. Ans.l,ya$e abowed ohromium OOl'ltento of ea.
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Theoo results appear to lndicate decomposition with, 10S6 of' n1tritG and
ammonia and possible fOmlatioDofolu'Omia ox:.i.deand pol.ymel"1o. specios.
bas bQGn used with muchGIlOOOaS in tho pre~:tions Qf halo-
atnnline'OOromium(III) complexes £'rom ~uninG' px'OOUJ."S()rs141,14:h147-8.
(v) The ~1® of' ~r(lm3)4(H20)C12+ with an exoGesof' nitrite
ion was follOl'rod epectl'\i:)photQm~trieally li!.t seVGml ptI valuns in the
range 3 to 5. Noevic1enoo fer in:tol'l!.lediate$ wee detected and the
spectrum of the pl'Oduot, on ao1d1f.iQa:U.on,al.~ co:rrospmded. ~r.ith
that ofOis-Cl-'(mI3) 4 (H20) 23+·
(h) RooetiQM .Sf oiS- 9P9 tJ!l¥t"2hlOl»=!qMOtgtJi'!t1!l!9Woplgom!um( III) ,
Ions:.in lUtri"he Bttffer a:i @ 4
A nitrite buffer with the composition 0.51~[iil02J ...0.05l,! [T:11.10';,
anc1 0. temperattIX"EJ of 293.1 K, wre used in a.ll rutuh The roo.cti0119 of
the perchloJate oalta of the oomplems were fo·llowed both opeotro-
pl'wtQl'!lGtr1oally, soanni.Dg spectra at mcElSUJ'Odtime intervals, and by G1-
:release usU;ag the chloride ion selective Gleot'l'Od.e. 'l'he ~plax
sboWed a reaction Wh1ch wa.s complete in .9of!.. five minukG and displ.t\Yed
an ioo.beetle point at .. 580 mn. The final ~ bad. a poa.k at
533 nm (Er.! m. 30). 'i:a.d OD aci4tf1oatiOl'l and the 4enructicm of n1tl'OWI
acid uaUg ~n pe1"DXi4e, the apecrlirum rtrVWteci 'to tbato£ the
starting complex, t!'!!!!-Cr(NH3)4(1I20)C1
2.... In acid solution, the
ox1de.tion of HN02to no)- 't\Y ~02 :is known to be rapid 149f but er( In)
1s not ozidieed. '.Pbe I)beervGd ree.otiota would appeer to have beon the
tomatian of t!",..cr(~t!i3)4(orm)Cl+. smoo this species hao an absorption
peak at 535 m <Er,! 31.6) WId the ca.loulatcd i80Sbest1c po.int for the
,spoctml chonp. ie 562 mu. The reaot,i'OB follOWGd lzy 01- release showed.
that <5% of the eowol'diDated chloride ion \:100 loat in five minuteo
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',!the rome ooq:u.once oto~crit-}entD wi'th tr,.ae1e-iSO'JlGr gave completQly
diff"era.'1t results. A rsaotion l'lith e. wrp iooc'oolt$tit} :poL"1.tat 511 nm
Wt'l.t'1J complete in 13 min:u:too, yial.iiZl6 productSirith a .apoetml peak {jhi;
49111m (>lI s:;. 57). .£is.-CJ'(rmj)4{R~P)Oli02+ has a. paak at 491 j'ml
(E;1 54) t 'While ),.ma,x"" 492 %liT. (~ .s=,. 55) for ~Cl'(:~iH~) 4(QliO)2+. On
aoidH·.i~tion and 'treatr.Jout lIntlil. 1I202' -t1mOpeotr..IDl of too product
obtained a..~e~~ aaC'tU't\tely ~riththelt of oi~Gr(NH3) 4(1120) 23+.
F'ollot~ the naction tv the detection, tjf' chloride ion ·showed loot
loaaof 01- f:ronltl'l.:e complex. lV'ithin 13 min7.'ttes. mha ft,nt-Qrdet' l'ate
~?Jlt for the reaction d¢termaCid 'by (.}l- rel~ (ltoba m 7.7 X 10-
30-1)
~~ \lell 't.tith that olrta..u."ed. from npoetrophotometno l'OO~tmts
(kobe .. 7 X 10-
30-1). llepee.t upertmGnteat p.tt 4. in the abBGnOOof
nitrite ion sbowd. that the reloasG of 01- froln e.i.:i-Cr{mi~)4(l~O)CI2+
was ve:rJ Blow, and at l~ a. ta,otOI" ot thro$ lens than tu 1"I!!;teof
dissociation. £'rom the t~!:-iS()mer unm.e~ tho eatN OOfldlt:i.Ol'1S!.
The results of Seot:LQU (h) 40m0nrrlimte, ~ha.t n.:i.tl"OWJo.c1doatal.;yuie
of the equation ot ~l'(!~) 4(1'12°)01
2+ ls ~latlt tlt pH 4 as "lOll
as b lOON acidicaoluiiion. The: rouon tor the fcdlu:re to isolate tho
zoequiaoed campla. ~ ...(rm:3)4(ONO)Cl+' t'rom solution 'M described in
Seot~on (g) would. a.~ to be tbat the speciea does not tom in
su,fl'1oi.erdly high oon.oern_mlion. Indeed, it; ~rt be iateJ'ftd 'from
thf.l $Ol1dotate attempte·at p1'IG:r;an.tA.an tbe.t "he ~ compound. lD
iJIbe.Nltly ~bl ••
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pre.sen'ted in the ~lier 13$0;;,;10.1'1(1 of' this chapter. 'l"he lability \>11th
re~)0et to loss of' Ml{)geu ot the int'¢nood.ia.te pr!:)poaE>d. 'i>z1wnthe ni trl to
and the 1_~ eroup a1"e in 0. o1a-.rel.a.t1onan1p, he.s also ~11
d.emcml:;tmtoo.f'O]? the cataJ,ysed aq:uation of ~r(1;a13) 4(H20)Cl~+. It
if3 intel'asting '&0 s,poeula.1;1;'l 011 the ~n tor this lAtts~ obse:l:"'lrn;tion.
J.1a8.o1tiand P~nlo a.ttri.iJate ast'1~l€R&,&-la.b:1.1i2l~ O,t-t'O:at 'COthe
doMtion of e100tl"QOO .~ filled l"l-Orbit-als ontllS ligaud .s;.~ to the
lea~ group 'eo tbAlwoat~ l.obe Qf" '~M b.;rbrid,dGsp3 orb! talon the
mt~l ion. Too authompropoGe that the 4ltoa:oect1on hell)S to a"ta.bilioo
tM tmnsltion-iftate. illbidhis illustPat¢d :in :F'i.gur& 21. :Be.fore it ie
possible to. decid~ it !!. sl.fnilar effect O~ in tho particulm.r 00fJ0
studied her.e, it 1s neoo~7 toccmci:de:r tbo px><>'beblestruot~ of tl
~rI~4(01ID)l:+ complex (wh~ro X is a halo ...U.ga.nd).
The lmlgth ·of the ohromi~itrito o~ blmd. 1e mown for the
OlJi'ilpGm'id[cr(Im3);Olvr.jJC12 150,but the t:\or~ deWle.d stuczy promised by
lleiJlflSon~md Ba.rt:1n MO not yet appesu'9d in the litera1iu.ra. hel1:c~bond
ill uit.rm.ls c.cid.1ru0 Utl"UOilUl'l.1 'Of !~n:itrOll$ a.ol4.. 'tIm eh has: .a.
~ fom. it;! stl()tm in Figure 22. The interr~l ~'Onf1Gu.rt\t1on
tEl et'~UI:ile-df'or (£t cc-o~too !'jj.'trlto-llGa:n4, sdl~cothin trtructtU'O Is
dmJ.i.;mmt 11'1 trf.!(i) 1\iirouo ~oid126, ant' ill p1'G~bl,. sret.4tl~i1 :o.refcrred
in cmnplexes ~ .. ffterio OOtlJJid~-n:t.iliona94. TIm publi'aht)(\ vn..1ue151 for the
to~l Cr(In)--Cl diBtenca in cr2C193-is UB~ Iha'lrlructure
dedutf'.d. fa" eo~crt1nitritoQ,.tu:\'mi:wn{:r:II) ,ocilIlplox l!1ith probable
v<","~a oE 'btmd lG.'l~b..~ (in lwgot1l'Orn unitz, ~ em ~l~e i~ l11ualimted.
in ~...gure 23,were tlw nitrito- wA. chlom- ~.nde ~ in the po.sit1ona:
Qfelorseet e.ppraeeh., The H-O-U bond, ~le of 1115° in .i.~.l~' ..nitrQU$
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acid. pl'OSllllJUbzy indic~;tos thzrh the proton."l.ted o:ttyB'mlatom has a. Ol'''
h,ybridised electron orb!tal confi~tion. If the sa.r.w typlZl of
a-bonding is i.nvolwd in oo-ordination to C'r(ru), then there is no
filled n-orbit~l on. the bending OOtY~na-tc!!:.mioh cen feed electrons
into the Cr(III) d.2gp3 orb:l.tel, ~,s :s.'uggestell b;y lla.o{;lo &nil peQ.l."son.
llo"\1I'Owr. t"lO tyther o-pportu~it.:i.eefor owrlap eriat, whioh might lowr
the e.nel'SYof the tn:msitiol'l sta.te as the balo-J.i.ga.nd dissociates.
It ;nay be I¥'Gsi blo for the lOlle pnirs of elcc.trons on tho Oo-ol"llinnted.
~gen atom to intc~tti th "the \·'S.oant lobe on tho er(!!!) ion 'lS
shown in ~"Ul"C 24, or the lonepv.lr of the nitritonitro~ atom~
have Cl. similar capability (Figure 25)
A oyolic transition state cmnalec be enviS2.{f.Cd. leading t,,) the
elimination of ciso, end is illuet:rs:ted in Fig"uX'Q.26. The ~~-Cl bond
d1ste.noe in GiNOhas been determinedl51 :w 1.95 a and the bond tlrl810
as 1160• In ~i.~crL4(OlTO)Cl+, 011. purely t;C,~\!..otrio ooruJide:r;oe,tione, the
nitr1t'J nitrogen o.tomend 'bhe c.b.lcro-lignnd. oo.n e.pproaeh to wllwithin
between the ebloro-U.gan.d and the lone ps.ir of the ni trorren, !;';tommieht
be expected to prevent the :required orientatien. of the nitrito-:!.4~d,
'but polarieotion of' the -O-N' oond .• es shawn in F1.gure. 26 i eo"'l.ld.lessen
this etfeot. To OOOI1)loteho ~lird.Mti.'_m meehrorlom,the eo-oxdinated
~gcm atom rem,lil'ling wuld. requi~ Pl"'Otcm.at!.OIl, while a. wnter r.'loleoulli'
EVidence for or againfrl this 1ntJl9aOlecula,. elimination ren..,tion might
be obtained 'l\V th9 atud;y of otbor 801do-penta-a.quQolu"Om1um(ITI) complexes.
BisulphaW ion tmd Fro+ Bl'9 known152 not to ttlftl Q oovalont ~ieat
in oontmat to nitrosonium and balid0 ione. Renoo,. 1t t'lOuld 'be
int$.l'e8tine to see if catalyst. by nitl"Ot1.B aoid. oooum for tho. ~Tua.tion
of Cr(1~O)5S04'" 40 in acidio solution, !f oe.tnl.nJie were observed, it
would indicate that intramoleoula.r ollm:h'w.tion .is probably not involved.
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I!cwO"~~rt lack of cata.~ell3 would not necessarily be conf1rrn.ation of tho
meohanlom,ainoo the sulphato-ligand ie much more ~ than El. ba.~up
and unfavourable stano effects m1gb.~ oomeinto pl23. It oould also be
infoZ'IM1iive to otudy the aquntion of cr(11:p)SUcs2+ in the preeonce of
n1t1'(')US acid. nones is though.t to be OOw,lent152• ce oatal,yllJio should
occur. but the oxidation of f't'ee ncs- (andmaqbe ·wen the oo-ol'dinated
ligand) \1ould be a. problem.
Tho possiblo moahanismeadvarlOGd. to expla.in the ease of dissooiation
oif ohlGridG ion ~ a. oi~oron1tritoobromium(lII) oomplex are not
intended to nooeosanl;r QXolude others, and probably no rnoella.nim is
capo.ble of P&'Oofin the o.bsenCG 0-£ anloolable complex. UO\1C3Yer.
beeeuse of the gree."t tiopa.ftty in the~ppanmtatab1lities of.2&i- and
:HPM;-Cr(tM3) 4(OllO)Cl+ t tho lntramolocule:r eU.m1nati.ODprooeoa GeoIDS
the most &ttractlve ~tion. It the OJ4)i:tal overlap suggecn.iOll,
outl1D.edabove, wo... the 801'0explanation for the rapid diseools.tion of
Cl-. then MY 4P'O"P s.b; toe. nltl1.to-l1can4 sbould bo labilieed.
Though there is W1derloe that ~ahromlum{III) comple_a tend
to lose QI3!\ODUh aqu80ue 801ut1011 'somewhat more rapidly in tho presenoo
ot Jm02 (as mentioned. a.bovo), aDd though it baG been obeened tba.t
g1e-Cr(NB3) 4 (ONO):t ls tnOl"G- labile thaD tbe jraQp-1somer, the magnitudes
01 tbeGe differences appear to be much amn.ller than the n.ppanDt ~lat1ve
stabl11t1eo of the two cr(tUl3) 4(ONO)Cl+ OOQPle:r.ea.
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HA?I'EH 5
'IlliE ACID CATA.l,YSm> AQUNl'IOW3
5.1 Introduotion
The mechanism postula.ted in Chapter 4 for the nitrous aoid
catalysed aquations of halo-aquoohrOll'lium(III) oomplexes requireD a.
rapid aoid oatalyaed reversion of the nltrito-intermed1ate to the
starting oomplex. It \me therefore a surprise to find that Uolba153
reports the rate of reaction 5(i) to be S10tl and independent of a.oid
ooncentration in the range 0.005 - 0.51!1 a.t temperaturoa 303 - 343 K.
Cr(Im3)SON0
2+ + H30+ ...... cr(NH3)SH20
3+ + HI~02 _ 5(i)
liolba.'s work prompted. the 1nvest~tion of the a.oid h.Ydrolysos of
nitritochromlum(III) oomplexes whioh is desoribed in this ohapter.
In oontrast to lIoloo's findings, the squatten rates of Cr(NH
3
)SOH02+
and four other nitritoohromium(UI) oompl<a&ea in acid solution \'fere
found to be rapid and dependent on aoid oonoal1tm'tion. A possible
reason, for the disorepancy will be d1sO'U1!lSedlatel'. As desoribed in
Chapter 1, a ligand in an ootahad.ra.l oomplex is lia.ble to aoid ca.ta.lysed
hydrolysis it it is highly btsic or can hyd...'""Ogenbooole• In addition
to the examples mentioned. in Chapter 1 involving -Ii02-, F-, II3-' so42-,
and -Gr-l- ligands in cr(III) all(\ Co(II!) oomplexeo35-41, acid cata.lysis
has been noted for the aquatlons of oarbonato-l54 and phospba.to-oomplexcsl55
of Co(III), and acete.to-l56 and h3})0phoeph1to-eomplexesl57 ot Or(II!).
The mechaniStl of the catalysis is thought to involve protonatlon of the
oo-ordinated ligand which inductively weakens either the metal-ligand
'bond, or, in a few ca.ses, an internal bond of tho ligand. The 1'ollo\:1iug





This mechanism exhibits the following rate law:
dffi Lr;Xn+; / dt Cl (Jro + kl K/_H+})f.,u;-,!1+_j
other terms inverse order in aeid oonoentration can sometimes be present
in the rate law37•40-1• That metal-ligand bond oleavage cloGonot occur
for the acid oe.to.lysed pa.thway of the aqua.tion of co(rm3) 500°2"'"has been
demonotrated158 by experiments .1n l8O-labelled \-later, Since ve'r3 little
18 is incorpore.ted in the produots, Co(NU3)5H20l+ and CO2• This typo
of prooess is a180 thought to ooour :in the acid hydrolyses of
2+ 156
cr(U20)SOCOCH3 , the a1tritochromium(III) oomplexes described. in
( ) . 2+ 151this wo~, and posoibly Cl' H20 5H2P02 •
'rho h;ydro1.ysea of oompleps oontaining cholat1ng ligands are of ton
a.oid oa:talyaedlo• Bxa.mplee del'l1()71stJ'Qtinl!" tl-.J.s b$hav1our inolude
( ) 2+ . ( ) 2+ . (. ) 2+ 159Fe bipy 3 ,Ni on 3 a.nd Ni IblW 3 .. Theoata.l,ya1s ls thought
to arise from the !)rOtonation of a p3l"tially-oo-ordlnated ohelate ligand:.
L<. )f:=( =~ r;!-L-L<====+ I~t,...LlI+__ taa_t~products
L 1~ S_lO_W~- ) products
tatri te ion is .tl. potent:lAl blda:,tate ligand, since ~. two ()~gen atoms
are equivalent. It i8 oonoeivahle that two nltr1to-complexes involVEKl
in this study. which are thought to hew the fomul.ae Cr(H2o)50N02+and.
~r(rm3) 4(1I20)Ouo
2+. oould, pel"hape, contain a bldentat. nitrite
ligand
that. tor a rigid octa~.dral etJ'Uotu:re to oonte.1n .. 'biclentate, ox;yanion,
the distanc. ,uBt be at least 2·56 !. The oxygen atoms of n0
2
- e.ro
eepa.a'e4 by only 2.09 a151" Also, the n:ttritochrom1um(III) complexes
menticmed.above display very oimilar properties to those of the other
complex ions studied, cr(1lU3)5or-I02+t tftms-Cr(lm3
) 4C1{ONO)+t and
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oia-(i.m3) 5CI'-OH-cr(Im)) 40n04+, \-ahioh muet a.lloonta.in a. monodento.te
nitrit~up.
The isolation in oolution of the oomplex ion, Cr(H20)50N02+. 10
reported for the first time in this study. fl:h11i1speoios \-JaS poatulo.tod
to be an intermediate in the 1nnel'-Sphere reduotion of the nitropent<:l.-
amminocobalt(III) ion by Ore II) 160 I
Illy CrI! ColI ONOCrIUCo r02 + - +
crIIIO!10 + crI1 - CrIll + ·O~lrorIII
crlIIllO • + CrI! 211+ CrIIIUO + ~oorIII2
(a.rmn1ne- and aquo-liBand.s have been om1tte4 for olarity)
Oamier161 has demonstrated that stepwise formation of threo ni tri to-
C" n)+complexes, Cr(HZo) (6-n) r=», :r (\Itb.oren "" 1 to 3). ocoura when
hcm-aquoohromium(1II) iou reB_.otein strong nitrite buffers. A value
of' 63 was roported for the tormo.t1on oonstontof Cr(H20)t:ono2+ a.t,
I .."2.5 and 0. temperature ot 298.1 K. Though the trinitritotri-
aquoohrom1um(Ill) oomplslt was isolated ss a. solid, tho monGllitrito-ion
2+wo not separated from the equilibrium mixt~. Gr(H20)50NO could
also be an intermediate in the nitrous Q.01doatalysed aquations of
ohloro- a.n4 bJ'OlDOpent~1um(III) ions desoribeci in Chapt~r 4,
'l'hough the intimate DlEiOba.nismtOI' the elimina.tion of the halo-ligand
from the f.JUggQnod halonitritotet~u.ochromium(III) intermediate was
not eluo1datGd., 1t is possible '~hat tho nitrito-group :remain.
co-ordinated until after the ho.lo-l1f;aDdl:&a$ diSSOCiated, alId is then
J'Ilpidly aquated beoa.USG of the acidic ooud.1tiorw emplo~
5,2. £!R!£1rW1v1
(a) Pn&:at19B it N1t!i'opeM~1ue(lll) P91'Oblomte
The nitrato Galt Qt the oomplex ion was prept.l'ed b.1 a published
ClOth04134, 11h11eattempting to 0<mV'G1't tho nitrato to the perchlorate.
aalt b.1 a reported. tochnique, it was obeerved tba.t there ~m.s a. strong
tondon~ for tho complex todeoompose with lose of ammonia molecules.
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tOt1perature t oven in the ~Ct and. after a fO'trlho't'!.%'San undotermined
bluo solid preoipiteted~ An e..quaoussolution 0'1 tbe oomplex (~.. 10-::'1'1)
\JaS also observed to aui"f'or deoomposition \'lhilo reoording the visible
spectrutl et 293 K.Li.lffering at pH3-4 \11thsolutions of phtha.late.,
aoetate, or 4-bromojQlridine, and o.t pi! 8.5 "lith GO.5tl mtmlonia.-Qmmonium
perohlorate buffer fl!l.iled to stabilise the complex. The initil:.\.l
decol>lpositiQll in Ul 4-'bromopyridine (pU 4) ocOUl'l"<Xlwith an isombeatic
point at a. 497 nm.. Reaotioll 5(i) was later obsewed to pro~ed
td.thout an is:<>sbestic point in the ~. 400 - 530 nm.Af't()X' appro.x-
ima'tEll,y S(l minutes o.t pU 4. Md ro.om tampenture, the lieeompoe1:tioll
reaction no lange.!" showed. an iSQCoostic point. 'I.'lwseobsorva.tiona a.re
consistent wi~ Q. stC1"'nae lOBs of co-ordina.tod MJmill1.ia molecules from
the OOffiplex. Similar o~tions ha~, been reported. for other oooplex.
ions ot the type CI'(NH3)Si!+ (x- .,.11"", Cl) 162-3, ani with cr(JnI3) 6)4-
and or(NIl3),R20Yf- l42 in ao1d.1o solutiono.
To avoid. this decomposition. the porohloratQ calt of th~ oomplex
ion was prepared by B different procedure at low tempGra:tnu'fJ. 'flle
n1t1"9.te salt (1.5g) f titmol~ Ut ioo-oold O.OU,1 ncotio acid. (500 fill),
tm.s tiltered tOl'Glt:.we tmoes of 1.Dldissolved material, and proeipita.ted
'by Q;. til teNd. $Glution of sodium perehlorate in ·Q;Ill1n1mum volume ot
iOe.a()1d water. Yield la. (Antl.lyuis. Folmd t Cr. 13.6'/'~, Ut 21.6;': ,
I.f02-, 11.6%. Calc. for LCJ.'I(lfilJ)SONW(GI04)2 t er, i3.~~ , N, 22.cri0 J
iiJ02". 12.0%)~ The visible spectrum of the OOt'lPlc \1M obtained in
water a.t 275 K inJnediate13 alter dissolution o·f th$ solid perchlorate
~lt. ~em fomd 't'1Qto • 'A [rea: 355 nm (I~~19.4) and ).,.DllX 477 n.'n
(li'!~41·.2).The U..V'. peak agrooe exocllent~ \'l1th that reported164 t but
IJinhard !1.t!. quote a. visible ma.timum. of 482 nm (I1~42.7). Tho
opectl"al parttcularG reported bere were oheeked ooventl times W1tb
ditteront satsplos of the complc and the ~ters were a.1\11"aVsf'o\U1!t
to be thosame)'Kit:hdn experimental erro~t e.G thoso quoted.Pobsi'bly
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'b)
iu _ terr-fold o:tCoac "!? r itri to ion at
_I ~:,.,1:)J1(50 [.::1) ~.1O.::l 1t.ddUtlto hc.x:.:.-a.qt!Ot':hrotu.~<II:;:) porohloroto (5", ""~
px ~rorl. by 0. vubliob~ 1;iGt4oil125t """ld. 6....:.(}'tzy Alrooo~ bott.JOO1.'1 fil ~oZ'
ioo. juok:ciiod C'oj,u,':'In(2.5 r 28 em) of ])owo..~SOW\'2 (1 ,. - ~co .1.• 1)'J
oo.t ..on-cx:olloJ1gC l'OOm ill ho lID.-} f'OI'm "ms pl~'JnOhod \Ii in. o. r l!t'tC1 't.~
solution (250 I~l), uh':'oo oont !nod 2 : lo-4:~ nO!:) it- Cm 't()l} of tl~
Hlwn all the oolution llOd p&Good. orrco the
a.
sar.J wld +1, 'i;J,'Orol.!Uicl::J..y olnt.-: HUh pre-eo..)l00 O.Z Hrl04 oolution
(100 01) ubioh oontaiuod 2 r lO-1r: llCl)4.* J:!lt> violQt. mononitr1to-o(;;tlplox
waG sopo,rutecl i'rom 'UlO blue h~GChrol:nU1ll'I!I) i.ou by oluting' t:1.:U 1:1y
It 10
noct:ooary 0 oop~to too violet h:md as quickly 00 poosiblo, oin"c th
~iii1.'i.to-oomplG lWl~rtt. to Jl'(U20)c, 3+ in tho o.bsonoo of an execS!;; en:
ecuec it '1M di £'icult 'to
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untrtnl.llo with f'Ospeot ~to ·I;cmpemtu.re a.l1dpU ob&'lgech. 'l'ha 00·1£-11£0
for deoot.lfpomition ,at 276 K ~ ptI 3.2 is!al_ 100 minutGs. Solutions
of tna complex ~re frozen imr~at.ely a,fter elu.tion, end stored for
f'u'Ul"e use in ctoPPQ;rod tu.ooo a.t ,m. 200 K. fUlalyeia of 'bhG Cl" : lJ02,-
m:Uo of the speQ,l0$ inoo!u'Uoa wea taken. as an ;i.nd1oa.t1on 01' the
plU"ii;y of samples pre~. In £\11 etrl.SGO tho mtio ,,~ 1 : (1.00 ± O.O~»
~lbioh. Qot:"lbined \nth. the o~ io~ belltw10Ul" oor4S1stent with
tba't of a. +2. o~$pOOiep • .mowed t.bat the chromium complex ill
( ) 2+eolutlon was c~~o" 50110 .' 1\10 typioalseto of a.na.lYBiB r-~e are
given below 'J
[et:} t [NOg-;
1 • 0.96;1 0,036.57 .1:. 0,.03
1.05 .t 0,03
6.:;:1 0.2
7.11:t 0.06, +1 e 1.Q;Z - 0.01
The U.V. and visible spectrum 'Of thooomplexion we t'OCOrdOd. at
280 K immod;'t.dely' tdtClJ" elutUJg B ,sample irom the 1o~ column.
Tho same ~ru.t!l was Q'btai.BGd at ~l pH values in the ~ 3.0-
3.7. whio11 indicates ihat .Gisz;l1t:i<nnt (l()noont$tions of ~ speoioo
were absent. A tYll10al opeetrum of tba nltrtto-oompl. in n. $oluticm
at pH 3.1 t. t.llust$ted .in ~ IJ of' ApPen~lf tOGether with the
~m ~t Cr(IIfJ,0j+ and llOa-, tOf}' eompo.n.aon. .A'b80rptlO1.lmaVfOO. tal"
( , 2+er H2.oJ50!to ~Q~ at 365 _(~ 44.&) _ %3 nm (Er;l 18.1).
minim at .331 nrn(Ett 35.0) and. 414 r.am (It1 4.1) t Md i1houl4ol'S a.tm_
372 nm (EH ~ 44), 5- 410 !1m {l\1 a. 2'1) aM.2I- 670 tam· (11,15- 2J ..
The pI;lak at 365 IVA .ahowosUgbt evid.erioe !of tine structure. Vi't.lrn'hions.l
fine strwnun of n1tri.to-l~ ~ boeB noto4 tor athol' oomplema"
~1~l1' in ~lW solvoet.94• 'The 'ris'-ble s]lG.Otl'Umof
cr(~o) ;01102+ WGI) d.ednclGd ~ Goader fJ:tom the equi11 'brium studies
.mentionecl. m SeotlGll 5.1. Tho ce.loula1EKl poakpo:si'b ion o.nd 1ntonOit;y
(565nm, ~ 19) ~G Wl",Y 1$11 w1th thv valuo obtained ~ri,mQl'ltally
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(0) PrellU"St iOllS of tr&.n~hlor'01l1 tri to1:l,etro,....;o.mmineooromi'.DCIII)
~_· ...... t •• -. ·__ 4Jt ...... w ...... ,......... ...... j IS .......
(d) Prepa.rat1on of cis-t'Utritoerythrocllromium(III) Porohlo:ra.te
mhe complex Oitl-~3)5C1'-OH-Cr(NH3) 40I1WG12.({jl04)2.H~p \l1aS prop!l.red
165by a publinhed method • l1'ho miXed. perchlomta-ollloride salt ~
convertod. to tbepcrch1orotel:w disaolvillg the complex in tho minimt:lO
poosiblc volume o·f \m.ter, adding t\10 equiV"'d.lwts of ABC104, oentrifU{,ting
01'£ tho resulting pro.oipita.te of AsCl, e.:nd. throwillg d.mm. tho required.
salt by the addition of sa.tumted UQ.Cl04 solution. (Analysis. Loae
of 'u'e:lght on ~ a.t ,,80 K.2.31,. Calo. for one moleoulo of t<1ator
of oryo:ta.lliGetion. 2.4j:. Found: er, 14.1% J !JO~-, 5.%. Ca.lc. for...
[(llH,,)SCl'-OU-cr(UH3)4OXIW(C104)4,H20 : Cr, 14.1% J no2-, 6.27~). nhe
complu ion is assigned. the oio:-oon:f'1gul"Q.tionamee tho parent aquo--
orythroc1l1"otn1UD(III) ion has boon ohown to have this fo:ni41. Piguro J
of' Appendix 1 illustrates the ViDible apeotZ'Urllof the binuololll' cofJplex
reooJ'ded 1mmedio.tely c.ft~ dissolution in water at ca. 283 R:. spaotml-
paromotem we" detOl'tllin&d to bo t 'A.mtn 304 run (11 67.0). shoulder $.
325 nm (Eti,sa. '13), Annx 368 bm (~! 114). shoul.dar.2!. 376 nm (r-m~. 112),
'>-. min 428 nm (Eta 28.2), >-me.x; 502 Dtl (~.~ 106).
(0) 1<1getloDetcmn1na.;UOB!
stoicbeiomOtrio expor1manta dem<>nstl"atod. that, in the, presenoe of
at least a t<m-fold exeesD 01 acid, the aquatione of the nitr1to-eorllplexeo
'''ON rapid mi prooElode4 to oompl.etion produoing the corresponding
aquo-cooplu ... ODe Q({Uivalont of mro2• Rapid flow experiments o.t
213.7 K using lit UCla4 tailed to iDdiOB.te any protoootion of tho
nitl"i to-oomplexeo prior to equation. Tho acid hydrolyses of the
oomplGXeG \lore otudied in the ~e of tompe.roturo 273 - 303 ".. HiGher
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to loss of a.mrnanicof the e.mmincoomplexes, and the b?okeround Clq"llO.tion
( ) G'~'of Cl" H20 50JO • f.'l"(H3h colu.tions of the complexes '\JGre prop.f.!.l'OO.usine
iC0-001d tmter for oach £let of kinetic l"UnS. fl'hose solutions l'zero t:l'Gorod
dccOtnpoaition could. oceue, The1'U106Ita.tt1ngtime.s U¢rG kept to 0. ti:Jil'lir.lUll1
and 1r..inoticruns wore carried out under psoudo firot,....o~.oronditions ..
KUlstic deterr~"tions at tho higher ooid conoontrationa 'ttWfO mo.de~ing
tho etoppOO.-flou 'technique, 'but the slower l'GaetioilS at lo'JOr aoidities
requ:i.Nd the use of the more OOllVEUltiOl'lll.lmethod using oyri.ne;e injoction
d.esoribed in section 2.3(2) '.. .A !'ued wavelength of 240 runWllD employed
for all de"i;\ll.'Oina'Hons.Thc uitrito-complexea absorb strongly nt this
~-evele,~h and Wl:'J loy concen'b.'a'U..ODv ot~too order of lO~i1 oould 00
et1ployed.
oquo-oompla:xand ~itrousa.oid;, MW 11ttleabso1"ption at 240 nm, so
large ~a 0·£ a.bso:r-11ance($- 0.2 - 0.6) \iere GS!.Sily obtainablo on
:rea.et ion. The abaorba.noes of reactant and produoto in tho wavelO1'lt,~
range 200 - 250 nmare illuotrated in the inset of Figure 14 (Appendix 1)
for the Na.ction :
__ ,5(ii)
The c,qu&.'t1ousof the other nitrito.ooompleDC ah1bit similar absorbanoe
5.3. t:t9J!»ltoo
Good f1nrt-otder ra:te plotswe~ oOservCld in 0.11 ~rimenta to
>m oomplet.ion of :react.ion. '.rbGObs81'V'Odro;~o oollStc'Wte (lll0aliS of
atleo.&ril three detemirlationa) o'bta1n'Ud.for the Bquaiiona of the
nit%~to-oomplexes at various aoid conoentrations and tG~poraturcs nrc




Cr(NU",)~OIf02+ + H,ct ~ Cir(m }r;::U~03+ ....mlo",
~ J ~ ~ ~ ~ ,
[cOOlplo;! !l!- 3 X to...4u,I olr 1.0 (NaC10
4
)
TQmpe1'Q.tlD'e (K) [llJ(r:J) 10.\(Joo(s-1) ;?~9s1[II+;(V_-1~~)
276.1 0.045 o..51::'! 2.02
ff .099 1.97 1.•:)9
283.1 0.,011 0.49 4.45
If O.C't2~ 1,,47 ,.2!)
n o.Ct~7 :2 r.6 5,4:5.;J,
" 0.011 ':) 7.1' 5.27J" .'
" 0.099 5.11 5.17
" 0.200 11,,0 5.50
ft 0..300 19.8 6.6~
" 0..400 25.1 6.28
" 0,,500 34.6 6.92
n, " 3'1.00, -
" " 35:.0b ....
tt O~600 41..1 6.85.. 0.650 5,5.3 8.,;1
" 0.700 .51.3 7.33
" 0,800 84.9 10..6
" o..~ 98.9 11.0
u 0.990 102 10.3
290.1 0.048 G <':\1 13.0'",,,, ...
ft 0.100 13.9 13.9
(a) Imd.o at~~h adJw;:iled tdtb1iCl.04
('b) In pftseaoG of 1.6 X 1(t'\1 [PJllO.j{10 X [Ci)trrpl~).
Rana (a) 1'»14 (o) «xolu4edf'rotl oaloUlo:tionra of ki' N\U k~ tcc;
10f
~~132;!:a Sti .fot j!;13 .~nQ~;t»&.'
Cl"(1~O}5:):IO~+ "1<- H304 GX'(~'»)63+ + UN0
2
[cG'ATtJlf';;#a. 5 x lG~'l,t. • 1.0 (!la.C10
4
)
Ta~p0mturo (t() !!J:+_](P-J_ 10~~.~,~1) kottLf,~l.':t-~G-~~
213.1 0 ..1.00 141,39 0.139
tl O.3()j 6.6,3 0.221
ff 1) 60\) :U.l. 0.351.,' , . .'
n 0.99) 62.1 0.631
283.1 0.0114 0.345, o.lO)
tt 0.02:16 0.106 0.327
" 0.0300 1.16 0.386
n 0.0400 1.59 0.397
It 0.0500 a.07 0.413
n 0.0600 2.53 0.421
f'i 0.0800 ~t50 0,,437
,.
1/,,,).00 4 ".-" o.ii66.Ob
H o.J.50 7~86 0.534-
,r 0.200 11.1 041;53
" 0..300 20.5 Q.6S4
n 0.400 31.2 0.719
ff 0..500 45~O 0.900
·f 0;.600 59.4 0.990
It 0..700 81.2 1.16
" 0.600 104 1.1G'
" 0.906 129 1.43
It o~993 158 1.60
sse." 0.050 4.64 0.921
It 0.300 43." 1.44
" 0.600 120 2.00
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Taruporoturo (u) !ir7(!J) , -1 ko'JiJl_'[n+_] (rr1S-l).t'ii. 10 ':O£fj!(S )
.......... i·. •. j_;?'ii""'~ ~-~ _. t
290.5 0.993 318 3.20
296,,1 0.050 11.1 2.>4
tt 0,.300 97.5 3.25
" o 600 277 4.61•.. 0.,993 652 6.56
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TABLE 11
ltinot&o AAta. fsr lJ¥a 5'i¥Z!1oq •
~r(!m3)4Cl(OliiO)+ + n30+ t~r(lm3)4Gl{~O)2'~ + BNOa
[Cmnplf¥Jrj .2!.. 3 . 10~a.I .. 1.0 (raClo 4)
Tempemtvo (K) [n+J(1"i)10~Q!?s(&-1) lo3ko';LiI+] (l,!-l,o-l)
273,"1 0.102 1.06 10.4
" 0.100 2.37 12:.6
n 0.370 6.45 17.4
n 0,.600 13.6 22.1
n 0.800 ,23.a 29.0
283.1 0.0511 1.56 30.5
" 0..102 3.46 :n.9
" 0.201 7•.49 37.2
" 0.301 12.7 42.2
n 0.400 20.3 50.8
ff 0.500 30.0 60.0
tt 0.600 ,38.3 63.8
" 0.800 60.6 75.8
It 0.975 84.7 86.9
29.>.1 0.0100 0.939 93.9
tf 0.0209 2.05 98,2
tt 0.0512 5.,20 102
" O.lO2 10.7 105
" 0.200 24.0 120
If 0,.300 40.3 134
," 0.,400 61.9 155
" 0.500 64.8 110
" 0.600 113 189
" 0.800, 175 219
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Temperature (R) [Uij(I!) lO\Obp(S-l) lO~og/fB.+l (~t-1B-l)
293.1 0.915 246 252
303.1 0.050 16,.6 332
" 0.100 33.3 333
" 0.200 78.3 391
" 0.300 128 425
ft 0.400 ,165 462
fl 0.500 241 482
n 0.600 327 545
" 0.800 480 600
n 1.00 708 70S
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Kinetio data for 'liheaoid-oatayed lrzdrolvses
of two n1tr1toohl'om1um(lII) complexes
[comple"; 5. 5 X. 10-4~f, I. 1.0 (IiaCIO4), Temperature. 283.1 K















J.1 Ct:rono-Cr(.11I)4C1(tJlJO)+ ) and 12 (cis-Cr(mr3) ..~CEI20)N02'j- and
~i.q:-(Im"))"C'....,/)H-Or(tID~) /' )!VA+ ).. 'lIt) cb.eck tb.a't the retrerSfi) (i.,9
..J J _, ...,
fOnMtio...'1.) ro~otion coukd be nG.!{jlected. undor tll(,~oonrii t10ns used in
tho kinntio (l:\.-perim~ntai some rune \lith Cr(lITI3):;mro
2+ t-1€1l'e ro:pe~.:too.ill
the !lNtlen~.o of' added Rod.ium nitrite in tell-fold exoeaa over the coo:plex
~oncentmtion.. As can 00 seen from Table 9t tho hydrolysis rote ~lo.0
not aff'ecteo.. Thoueh tho rate laws for tho a.qu.ations of the complcxec
seem to 00 PO\1ghl..Y first-order in acid conoantrntiGn below O.11.i !J.r"7 t
1.f'.rgo devia+.~.Ol1Gbecome evident e.'l:loVtJ this o.cidity" the oMer \1i th
respect to [B'7 OOOOOillg >1. 'l"hio bol~"viour is TnOst marked for
( ) 2+Cr li~;{)50!10 f and is illustrated using the data at 283.1 K in curve A
of 1i'igure 27" 'line oboOl"V'ed rate oonstants for a. partioular complex
at e. oertain temperatnre W(lI'e fittod by moans o.f a. non-linear lenet-
sque.re1iJ prooodure using computer program ROO2/05 (Appendix 2) to. tho
t\motion t
kobo "" ko .., k~ [rs.+] + k; {iJ+J2
Good fits to tho data \tlore obtained, o:nd, for C1iJGr:l QOiDploz, values of
ko W$l'e found to be ZE1ro to within one standard deviati.on, showine that
the oontribution or the aoid independent tam to the o'boarved.ree.otion
rate is negligible above O.OlJ.![it}.
The same rate law for the o.quationD of all the nitrito-eomplexee
thUd n.!)plies t
-d[complex]/dt ~ (k~ [fi? + k; [H+_j2)[OomPluj
A linetl.r relationship between kobB and /.ir~7oan be peroeived. •
____ 5(i11)
Plots of kobEl'rH+_] ~:rsus [H7 are linear in all oa.sea, onowin& that
ko is ind~ negligible and tba;~ only powers in [it} of 1 W1d:2 o.ro
involved. in the mte W.l. The 'plot.s tor data Sot 283.1 K are ol'l.QW'A
"+ "+in Figure 27 for cr(II20)5'"UO' (line 11) and cr(!m)) 50.;~<;' (line c).
and in Figure 28 for tra.no-Cr(m 3) 4C1(ONO)+ (line A) a.nd
FIGURE 27
K1net1oa of tho o.o:1d,-oatalysed. hydrolysee of tho
nitr1toponta,-aquoohromium(IlI) ion (curwe A and D)
and the n1tr1topenta.-enm1nechl'omlum(lII) ion (0\11'V8 C)








Kinetico of the ao1d.-oatalysed h9d1'olyaes of the
.2l!-D1tri t()oooQt;IUOtetre,..amrAineehl'omium(III) ion (curve A) and
the ~oronitritototr&-eomminoohroo1ium{III) ion (CUJ"V'e B)





o 0-2 0-4 0-6 0-8 -o
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C:1.e-Cr(I1H3)4(H20)OlJ0
2+ (line B). Lea.Gt-squares a.nalyDis of the plots
of korx/ (H+) versus fjI} produoed the valueD for k~ and k; (t'lith their
asoooiated lmoerta.1nties) listed in Table 13. In the oases of the
oomplex ions Gr(~m3)5mTD2+t cr(U20)50N02+, Nld t1j!9$-Cr(NIt3) 4C1(0)10)+,
for \"lhich kinetio doterro.inattol'ls W6l"ti) oa.rr:l.od out at more than. one
tempemture, activa·tion pammeters .<1creoo.lcula.ted as d.eEloribed in
t
Seotion2.4 fer both tho scc~nd.~ third-ordcr :o:::.toconstants, kl and
t
k.,. The va.1Ul1sd.el'ivcd are pr~GC41t~db '.l'abllOI l.:'~•...
5.4. Cr)l1.01uaions............. -..
The low ~lel1.C'"J ooud in the visl. ble speotrum of r.r{lJ.~'))501Jij2..
can be nsrdgnedl66 to the ep1n.....q..llowedtransition 4r2g +- 4A2ef the
energy of which gives a direot measure of the ligand-field. splitting
parametor.,f1. Since the band 11eo at a. shortor wavelength (563 i1!l1)
than that o~ Cr(H20)63+ (575 nm), nitrite ion should be ple.oed above
wa.tor in. the opectroohanioe.l .ories. Tbe opposite oonclusion was
roacbed from studies of t~6 eyetoma166, but the observation for
4.
Cr(H20)SON0
2+ is in a.eool'd with the sPectra of other nitritochrorlium(III)
complexes reported in this work a:nd eluewhere94,
'I'here can be no doubt from the kinetio data. obtained that the
aquatlons ot nitritocbromium(III) complexes are rapid 1n acidic media
and that tho l'GaOtion ra.tes ~ dependent on o.old ooncentration. The
acid indepen4ent pa.tlnmy rfJr aquatian iD negligible above O.OlNfit}
and, since the rapid a.oid oatalysec1 p8t~s an· thought to involve 0-N
ra.ther than CZ'-Obond brec.k1rig (seo 'below)t tlw slow. aoid indepelldent
reaction Z'oute probably involves 01'-0 fiaaion. It is pro'bn.blethat
this lD.tter pa.tbwa3 only prooeeda at a rate oomparabloto that of. lOSG
of oo-ool"d1nated. BllJIlOn:Lamolecules tor the ~o complexes. tl'ho
bypopbospb1 topel1~obrom1um( III) ion is similar to· the ni tri to-
oomplu.ea u. the oenee that tho ko tam is a.lso miSSing h'om the rate
leu of the acid hydrolysis of this oomplex ion (at [Ii+_] > o.Oar ).
'fABLE IJ.,
Varia.tion with temperature of kl o.nd k2 (from expression 5(iii))









Tempere.ture (1<) lo2k~(Iris ...1) lo2k~(tr2s-1)
276.1 2.05 .t 0.06 a
28.).1 + 5.90 -I'4.55 - 0 ..26 ....0 52
290.1 12.1 ..- 0.2 a
273.7 6.6 + 1.4 54 .i2-
283.1 32.2 + 123 + 1- 0.7 -
290.5 75 .t4 238 .is
298.1 198 .t6 455 -I- 9-
213.7 + 2.59 i 0.060.76 - 0.03
283.1 .... 6.21 Z. 0.132.59 - 0.01
.... 16.2 +293.1 9.03- 0.14 - 0.3
303.1 30.5 ... .3t~.9 .:t 0.8- 0.4
283.1 Z.O.2 12.9 ....5.9 - 0.3
" ).6 + 2•.9
...- 0.2 - 0.1
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9:£ 2gpo Cr(:£I!) !W! eS(JlJi 2OmR1Gm@
'110~P01'atUl'e 298.1 K. 1~.1.0
Complex ~w=(~)a. 6st(~) b ~Ht(~)a ~S~(l~)b Reference
Cr(lm3) Sono2+
. 4- ... e e ?hia \-mm19.7 - 0.8 +5 - 3
C1I"(H2O)5Dr102+
. ... +9 + .., + -9 ± 1 ..,19.6 - 0.6 ' .-", 13.9 - 0.3
~r(tm3) 401(000) + 20 ..... +611
,.. + ".3 - 0.3 14.7 - 0.2 -12 - 1
Cl"(l~O )5~+ 24.5 -12 .... 38
CJ"(1l20)5*O~ e 27.6 112-
c..C~O)5S04+ 26.5 -1 ,__ 40
Gr(~O)500ocn3 2+ d 19.6 156- -
Cr(H2°)cf2P022+ 18.1 -24 - 157_.







. .. -1Uri1ia of koal. mol •
IDGnt1'OW lm1'kJ.
1'6tel-.~ fttoot Cr{~O)G3+" I .. 0.7.
I .4,.0.
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rf~he results obtained in this study should be compared t'li.th those
of Ilolba.153 fOl" reaction 5(1). The ra.te constant reported by 110100a.t
323.1 K and o.5n fjc101 is more than two orders of magnitude smaller
than the rate constant obtained in thio work at 283.1 K and the same
acidity. ilolba'e rates arc smilax to those reported for the loss of
ammoniafrom cr(rm3)5H203+ 142 and it is thus possible that this worker
missed the rapid aquation of the n1trito-oomplex and merely followod. the
dissooiation of NII3 from the product of the reaotion. The spectral
ollal'lg-Gereported by llolba. in O.OlM {HClo; are a.lso dubious, showing no
sign ot the four large nitrous acid pooks126 (at 346, 357, 371, and
385 om) which were obta.ined in spectra. of the a.quation produots in the
present study.
I}.'hetwo temB in LiI+_]found in the rate law for the aquation of the
nitrito-oomplexes indioa.te that pathways involving both single and
double protonation of the oomplex are important, The following








H+ + NO ...~ mm2, mpid2
crL50n
2+ + Ii+ ___. crI;0H23+, rapid
NO· Ii20
+ Ii+ !mo2• rapid 5(iV)+ ~N02 +. "The values kl and k2 deduoed from the kinetio experiments arc thus
combinedvaluee of both rate and protonati011 equilibrium constants
and have the relations I
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~r.' e [CrTJ5 (nOlJO) 311[6rLsoH )2+1IJlJ
1<" .., [Cr~ (II20IJO) 4+_j / [orL5 (sono) 3+]fjlj, ,
Tbe aotivation pcll'Ometemfor kl and k2 are also oompos! te values, i.o.
6.1rf(k~) =6If(~') +6n-i:(k1) a.ndllH"f(k;) =.6.H°(K') +6.Ho(K") +l}.nf(;k2).
whel'Gthe oonstants in parentheses ind.ioate the origin of tho corresponding
enthalpy term. Deutsch and TaubGts156study of the more inert
eoota.topente.-a.quoohron11um(lIl)ion gave a. vel"y pma.llvalue for 6HO(l{'),
£!. 1 kcal mol-le It soems re.o.eonableto a.ssume, therefore, that the
values of 6H:t(k~) o.nd L1H:f(~) given in Table 14 are oloDe to the values
for kl and k2 (within 1 or 2 koa.1mol-I).
The faot that s~trophotometrio evidence for protonation of tho
nitrito-oooploxes 'before aqua:tion waG not obtainedehowG that the va.lues
of' K' and [" must be very ~1l. Deutsch and Ira.ube156 quote x' for
Cr(II20)SOCOCH3
2+to be ,52. 0.25. Siuoenitrito ion is .2!,. 40 times
lesD oo.oio than o.oetate ion, K' for Cr(H20)501102+should be muchsmaller
than for the aoetato-complex. Significant protonation would also lead
to a. more complu rate law being observed. with limiting behaviour
tending to oocur at high aoiditiee. Such behaviour is exhibited, for
examplo, iD tho acid oetalycad aquation of Co(l'ni3)50C02+
154. A
single acid eata~ step is oboervod.and an expression I
kobo • "'1Ie f lit)/ (1 + Kt(II+J)
In this particular oa8e, K' 10 ver:y IM'g9 <a. 3 X l06at 298 K) and e.
lim! ting rate 10 reached at iii~4.
The existence of two mecba.n1amsfor the a.quation 0·£ tho nitrito-
oomplexos. depend.j..Dgon sing13 and doubl3' 'pl'Otonated intermediates ia
unusual. suc.b. a. duality of mechanismhas been d.oscribed. previously
for di- sud tetran1t~oobalt(nI) oomplexesl.67....8. However. in the
eases of these nitro-oomplexes., the seoond. proton was coneiderod ~
ooing added to a different ni tro-group to the first, aoituation vlhieh
ie not applicable to the monon!tri to-oomploxeo studied in the prOsont
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lork" Par monophooplmto-oomplexes of CoeI!I) 155, hot-Jover,there ie
evid.enoe that up to four protons can attach to a. £lingle phosphato-
156lignnd. Dout~oh and Taube oonsider that thcair~le protonation of
the o.cetnto-li.gand in .r(n20)50COCFl32+cecues et the oo-ordinated
rather then the terminal o~gen asora, If this is also true for nitrito-
complexes, and if the C;r...Obond is not broken during the re6UU ine'
reaotion, the dissooiation of I10+ from the monoprotonated OQroplcxand
retention of an on- ligond ia easily envisaged. Be written ill reaction
h r.. t « . ~GO erne :h~V).
aseist dissooiation by removing l~O+ in the fom of U21>l02+• The possible
site for the a:ttaohmont of theeecond protl''>uin the d:iprotoMted
:Ultermedie.te is not so easy to resolve, honover. A double protonation
of the oo-ordinated olzygetlatom of' the lutrito-gJ'OUp trould be the most
att~ive possibility, tho~~ this might not boenergctioally favourable.
Protona.tion of the terminal OlC'3geD of the ni tri t.o-ligand in add.!tion to
that of the oo-oll'dinat.ed ~gen atom might possibly give rise to C%\-O
bond olea.VQ€9 and the e1imiMtion. of HJlO.,+•
e;;. "-
'l'hat the tannin the rate law involving iiI+;2 has a definite
•mechanistio oi.gnitioa.noe is I."Oa8OnD.bleaiBee the magnitude of it" is of
c.
~ t
the """\me order, or larger, than that of k1• A small ineroaeo in tho
seoond-ol'der mte oonstOllt with 1noroas1ng /.iI+_} bas been reported for
tho acid catalysed bydrolyoesot cr(~O)5cn2+ 41 and Cr(H
2
0)5II2P022+ 157.
'?ho results were into~tGd lzy the a.pplicat.ion of an a.ct.iv1ty correotion
in the form of JIa.rned's Rule169• It ls doubtful if this ooft"ection con
account f'or tho obseZ"V'edve.r1at1on of kobrl' /.II+_} with acid ooncentration
for the o.quatlone of nitritoolirom1um(III) complexes, a1noo.for e~plOt
a Bamed ooeft1oieDt'C><n+' of ,a. 0.9 would be nquired to Gxplni.'l tho
results tol" cr(~O)5 l~o2+ at 298.1 K, a. .t!lUchl.a.rge:r va.lue than t'1ould
appear reasonable. Activity ooof'fioiont data. are, unfort'unt\tel.,y, not
o.vo.ilable for tho eystoo HOlO4 - !laCl 4 under the cordi tiono used in
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this t>lOrl::. Hot'1Gver, :for the system HCl - baC104 at 298.1 Iro.n.cl.
1 == 1.0, c.xry+me found.170 to be 0.024. and it is unliltely that 0<1.+ for. ~ i
the couple UC104 - UaClO4 oould be much greater than this value. Sinoo
it hac been derrlOru:rtre..ted171 ~liha.t doviations in the ootivity coeffioient
of' It for the n" - 11+ po.ir o.re lees tlmn those for the n+ - Ne.+ pair.
tho experiments \lith Cr(UII3)501:T02+at O.5L1 /it} and 283.1 1\ wore
repeated using 0.5 'j [LitnOJ. inste2d of O.SI: [j.laC10It toadjuat the
ionio strength. The w.riQ.tion in kobo wa.a not a.pprooiable (sao Table 9).
'i'he mtec of equation observed for the nitrito-oomplexcs are much
10more mp1d than almost e.ll others known for Cr(IIl) eornplexes ,whether
aoid. cataJ.yoed or not. This. in ito-ali', is good evidenoo that 01'-0
bond fission, ie not inv:olved in the reaotions, and f"urther oonfirrntion
can be gained by a oomparison of ~Ht-(~) values Cor the aquat1ono of
vo.rio'UC er(I1I) and Co(111) oomplexes' which are listed in Table 14.
The o.oid ootalysod OqUation of Cr(II20)5F,2+ mu.st, of nooeoslty, involve
cbrorilium-l.igand bond b1~kiDg, also the o~ ~ rate of cr(1I20)6
3+.
It lrould a.~ that the protonatedoulphato-li,eand of or(1121 ) 5S04+
dissooiates wi~ CP-Obond oleavmge since the ,6Hf=(k~)value is similar
to those ot the above reactions. Tho 6.H:t(k~) va.luea for the
nitr1toohromium(1II) oornplGDa, cr(I~o)5OCOCH3 2+ and Cl"(H20)5II2P02
2+
are cuch lower, so it ls NNJoDe.ble that aquatlmuJ prooeed. by n different
meobonism. 'l'ho .6.n:f(k~) value of 17 k:ca.l. mol-I tor Co(mI3)5OC02+
au,pports this eonolusiOll, since the acid catalysed aqua.·Uoustop is
known to proceed without Cl"-O bond £1801011158• The dissooiation of the
phospbato-libJQbd from Co(NH3)rJ3PO43+ is thought to involve ohromium-
o~gen borJd Oloe.~15; •. and the t:..H:fvalue is 26 keal col-I. 'l1lla
fBCt that ~e throe nitritocbromium(III) complexes a.ll have very aimil.e.r
6Uf (k~) and 6st (~) values is indicative that the non-reaetine;
li8nDds in the complu, and. tho oba.rge on thQ oomplox. are not wry
1oportant in de.f1ni.ng the energetios of oquation. 'rhia 10 further
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alone. (:'11elarger ~:">lucG of kl for the nitrHo-oomplcxe cOFlparod
to t~oo 0:.:' cr(I!2o)5'JlU'OG 132+ and Cr(H2;0)5H2P022+ troulel Ill'pe,*-X' to be 0-
funotion of 6.S'ff ~illoa the h1agnitUdea of t:.IT:f(k~) are ver<J sim:iJ.ru;".
".f( '. () 2+ . +\lhe 1\)11value~ G.f .6H k2) fOl~ Cl' H20 50'10 a.1'ldtl'$~r(Im )4G1(OtJO)
t
accotart :ror the il-nPt')1-tm-1.0e of' the term k2 in thQ rats 111\,1£ thQ
::lqu~:.tions0 thoso oomplextJo. f!!-nitl'-ito-erythroch1'Ol'llium(III) ion at
.., !-
283.1 Yo pl"Oduood. simi In.r kinatio d...~ta 'to tha.t of Gr(llU3)50UO'·. This
is expected ain~1o in ·oid solution tho protona.tedo2V'f.:,"Onbridgo of the
binuoloor (",otlplex c,"l.USOS tliG t,\10 halves to be.h,'},vc a.lmost as ol3pamte
Cr(III) GntitiGs. This boiw.viour is in oontro.at to tha.t oMorvoo. in
oc,eiooolutio& where into-muelear molecular orbitals oentred on the
Cl'-O-Cr bridge cause strong aotivation of the oo-ordina.ted 14,o-and.a,
espeoially ~ the trans-l~sltionlC •...... ...
Since the mOllre likely lea.-vin..:: groupo in the acid oo.talynad
aquationsof nitri:~aehmmiU1"t1(III) oornplexeo a:9pea.1'to be either no" 0..;"
H..,NO.,"'. by tho prinoiple of mioroacopio roversibil:i:hy, thE> t'UVerso,. ~
reaction of nitrosa.tion of a oo-ordinated ua.te):' molecule by N"O+or I!2U02+
must coeur in a.oidicoolutlon. This inferenoe ia 1n line \'i1th tho
\IOrk reported1n Chapt~r 4, the 3qUations of balo-aquochro ••ium(III)
oomplems catalysed. l:u nitrous acid, for which tho kinetio evidence
indicatos partioipation of ,such nitl'Osattng agents as NO'" a.nd Hil 2'"
in formi.l:lgthe nitri~o-iDi~te in a.otdio solution, mther tlw..n
U2 3 tlhioh i£1 involved. a.t a. pR 4. Tho work l'epol'1;ed in this chapter
aloo justif'ios tho ttro ~ths involving both one and tltiO protoue
postulated in reaotionsohome 4(1) for the reveroion ·of tho nitrito-
int.RlOd1a.te to tho starting complex. 'l'he rate oonstant k-1 in
• fChapter 4 oonesponds to kl iD this oha.ptOl", while k"2 and l<z ~
similarly rolated.
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Since nitri'tGo-co!.1111oxes of other !:lIYlicl ions (o..s. Go(II!). lr(II!) t
l''l''i
FJl(III), c..nd Pt(IV) '.J.) are knmm t it l10uld be :1nte1'OS'tUlgto illVQot-
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Spectral ~s o.OOompGrly1ng the ~tion of tho
bromopent~UCl(III) ion at 316.1 K.
{CO'i'l1Pl~ .2!. 0.0211 lfl+_] • 0.801,
[mIO'; • O.OOSt"
I • 1.0 (NaC104)
{iJo)7 • O.05I~
1 om pe:thlength 0411
It) • ('I) N ~











Spectral ohangos (to 6% completion of rea.otion)
aocompanying the aquation ot the
oie-oh1oro-aquotetra.-amm1neobromium(III) ion a.t 318.1 K.
[Complt:a} .. O.Ol3!'~
[ml0,J .. O.04I·
I • 1.0 (YaCI04)
[n+j = 0.03111
firo37 as O.05H









































trans-ni trito-e.quotot1'll-6lllnineahror.lilllll (111) 100

























.cis-ni tP1to-aquotetm-amminechrond:mn( III) ion


























trano-chloroni tritotetr&-amrninechromium( III) ion




















ion in dilute aqueous HC104
tho nitrite ion in
noutro.laqueous aolution
R tho nitritopenta-aquoohrom1um(IIl) ion
in o.queous 11- No.ClO4 'solution
at pU 3.7 and 260 ' •
o.s a, but in a.queous IH UCI04
fjJomplei/ .. 5 X lo-5r~
1 om )Bthlength cell
T as R, /]Jompl~ • 5 X lO-5M
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The progrr.unslisted in this Q,ppgndix
WON used ''lith an Elliott 41.30 oomputer.
for the I~l-a.rlle prefixed "ROO2"and
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PROGRAM R001/02
RFOJ11'D RBACTION RAT8S FROMOPTICAL D.SIn VltRSUS TIME DATA;
"BBGIN'ttt IJf'l'EOBR"C'I' ,H; "a&AL"Z; "RKAD"CT ,H Z; ..
''PRIM'l'" "'REACTION RATE 1"lDI O.D.IT DATA11.3 .. ;
.,PRlM'r" .. 'S9 ,&AlmLIKE, "Otrl'PUT ",DIGI'I'S(4),C'I', ,.1..3.....





"RlK"I a-l'·STKP"l"UNTIL'Y·OO""BXOlN'''·.RBAO'·X[ Il,Y[ I]:

















''PRDft''· ...'x.a ....·.SAIIILlJfll, ...'819 .... ,'no ,
FRDPDIMT(4),(EXP(2.303.(C-3»+Z), L2 .... , .... .. .., .... 's~~''PRIl'ft'' HALP-LIP'1l OF REACTION a ,SAllKLDfB,I"RBSPOIR'I'(6) ,L, S • ~,
...'89 .... "IRROR ." DJ , ...La....
!, .... "... J .. " ....
"PRDf'I'" 8& ,SAllBLIH.K. RATEOF RIACTIOlf a ,SCAl..BD(4),TR-O.693, S •
, '''~ .., #, til. "SEC-l, 56 ,BRROR. ,DTIt.O.6eS. lA ;
"BND";
"<XlIIIBNT"IMPUTS AS FOLLOWS:C'J'(DATALAHL), H(J«). OF POINTS),
z(D IHl"IJUT'f),






"BEClIN'tnINTBGKR"CT N'''REAJ)''CT N·, , , , I"
"PJUK'J'" ..SWlNOOlJRNE ESTIMATION OF D. 1Nl". 1..3 ;
.. PRINT'· .. ·S9" ,SAMm:.nn.c, ·OUTPUT ',DIOITS(4),CT. 01.3" i
"Bh."ClIN''''INTEGER" I; "REAL" A,B,C,D,F, G,JI,P, Z.,DC.DIf, DZ,DDY;
"ARRAY"X, Y[l:N);Aa.S:.DI.F:-G:-O;
"mltt'l :-l"STEP"l"tJNTlJ .."N"lXJ''''BE01H''''READttX[ I 1,Y[11;
A:-At-X[ I] :B:-B+-X[ 1].Y[ I];DS-1)+.Yt 1];F:-F+X[ I ]-X[l]:
"lI:NDft;
PI-N*F-A-A:M:-(N-B-A-D)/p;C:.(F-O-A-S)/ll; Z:-C/(l-Jl):
"EtlR" I: .. IftSTlWttl"UNTIL"N"WuO:.Qt. (II*X( I l+c-Y[ Il )t2;
DDYs-SQRT(G/(N-2» iDMa-JIDY*SQRT(N/P).
DCI-OUY-SQRT(:r /P) iDZz-C-DM/ ( (i-M)f 2:}toDe/ (1-11) 1
"PRINT""'CAt.CUJ..ATlm D.m!!'.- "SAlmLINE,Z-,nS10 ",'BR.ROR" ",DZ,"'U''';
"BHD"j





WI...L6A DIOHTKD LIKKAK LEAST SQU.AR.13 AXALYSIS;
"BBGIH'tfilH'llllOJIR"CT ,,·"R8AI>"CT N!.. ' , , , ., ....
"PRINT" WIUOHTJm LDflUR LEAST SQUARBS AlfALYSIS L.~ ;
"PJUMT" "'OUTPUT" ,SAMliILDfB,DIOI'l'S (4) .cr, ""L .... ;
"lmOnrtt·UAL"A,B,C,D,F,O,H,.,P,DIf,DC,D1JYj
"IHTEOBK" I ;" ARRAY-'X, Y,BY, 1ft lIN];
Ala81"DI-F:.~.HI.O;
"FORnI .-l'·S"!'8P"l"UIf'l'IL''!r'OO''''BBGIH'"·lUCAD''X[ n,Y( Il ,DYt I];
W[I]Z-l/(DY[I]-UY[I]).
H••Jl+.W[I]: Aa-Af.W[ I ].X[ Xl;8a.a..w[n-x[ I)-Y[ I]; O:-I)+.'I[ I).Y[ I].
F: ..F+W[I)-X( I J-X[ I]; ttElfI)";
Pa.H-~A.A;.:.(H-~A*D)/P;CI.(F*D-A.B)/P;
"mR"1 :-1"STEP" 1"UNTIL''W'OO"G,.o.. «II*X( ll+C- Y(I] )t2 )*W( I] •
DDVI-SQRT(O/ (H-2) );
DII•• OOY*SQRT(HfP); DC:.OOY*SQRT(F /P);
" ". . # , #, .." '.' ...."PRIlft"" 64 ·,SAKBLIH.B', C - ,C, S6 , BSi) C. DC L
~, ,.. . # , " ..,. ..' '" ....,"PRItf!''' S4 ,SAlmLJHI,.... ,M, S6 ,1150 II. ,OM, L ;
# , . #",
"PRnrr" :lSDV. ,SA.MJD..DfR,DDY, lA ; "mm",
"CXlJ8iBNT"IMPUTS AS POLLOWSa CT(DATA LAB"), N(NO·. OF POINTS>,
"[l),yel],BBD Y(l] ••••• '••••••••• '.·••••• '••
".[Xl, V[H],BSD yeN];




'WLSA~J WEIOft"rm> LEAST SQUARGS AKALYSIS OF A QUAnRATIC;
"BEGIW"'INTliOERttCT N·r" msA.J)·'CT N·, " . , . .,~,
"PRINT" OU'.l'PUT ,SAJmLlN&,I>IOITS(2),CT, 1.3 ;
"BEGIW"'l\&\L" A, 8, C',D,F ,G,.H,M,P,Q,lt,S. T-,U, V,Z,CO,Cl,C2;
"INTEOlm"I; ttARRAY"X', Y,DY, W[ lIN]:
A:-S:.D:.F:-O,-H:.Ka-S .-T:-U:-O:
"PR~'''''S5'' ,SAMltt.INE,"X'S14", "Y"SlO", "VlEXGHT"L2";
"PUR" I ,-l"STKP"l"UNTD..''N'too,mwroIJr'''BEAD''X[ Xl, Y[ 1],DY{ n,
W[ I] :1II1/(DY( I ]*uy[ J]);
"PRINT"SCALlID(6) ,xt I] ,SAlCSLINB, "'83" ,Y[ I], "'53" ,V/( I],""L";
8:-11+"[ I] ,Aa.A+W[J]*X[ 1] ,B4-a..W[ U.X( I).yel] jDI-!>+-W[ I].Y[I 1;
F:-,.W[I]*X[I)-X[I);
S•• S+W(I]*X[I]*X[I)*X[I);
'1':-"'"W(I]-X[ I ]-X[ I l*Y[ I J;
U:-U+W(I).X( I).X[ J 1.X(I]-X[ Xl; tt1l.'NJ)t.;
p:-a-P-A.A;M.-(H.B-A.n)/PiC:.(F*D-A.S)/p;
Qc-H. (P'*lJ-S-S )-A.*(A~ F*S )+F*(A.S-F*F);




Gc-0.. «M*X[ 1]+0- Y[ I J )t .2).W[ I ] •
R'-a. «CO+Cl.X[ I]+C2.X[IJ.X[ I]-Y(l] )f2).W(l];"BHD";
Zs-SQRT(G/ (N- 2»; Va-BQRT(R/ Of-3 »; ,
"PRl~''*12'''' SAMBLI!fll "LINBAR LlAST St'1llA.RBS ANALYSIS Y - M*X + C....,' " ~1..3;
"PRIJf'l"'· ....S4" SAllKLINB ... - .. » ....sa".. " , , , ,ISD •• ,zesQRT(H/P),""L".
ftp· _..... " .. t ...."RIn.. 64,SAlIKLIN.I, c. ,e, S6 ,
".ISO C - ',Z*SQllT(F /P l, .., L" ;
"PRIH'r'''BSD T - ",SAJmLINE,Z', .....~ s'",
ttPRDf"I"':~ft!lE l!'ITTIHG '1'0 Y • C(O) +C(U.X + C(2).X*x"L3";
"PRIJl'T" 64' ,s.ua:t.Dm, "C(O) - ",co ....86' .. ,
"liSDC(O) - ..,V.SQRT«PU-S*S)/Q), "SL" ,
·'PIUJn"' ....S4" ,SAMBLDfm, "C(l) ... ,C1
S
....S6 .... ,
"BSDe(1) • ',V*SQRT«H-o-P"'F)IQ)," L"';
.. PR.Df'J"t .... S4 ..... ,SAMSLUUl:, ·C(2) - ...,ca ....sa".
"BSD C(2) • ',V.SQR'T«H.P-A.A)I'Q)"JL"'i
"PRDfT" ....SS .... ,SAlmLlKl, "BaD Y _ ',v, ...., ';"mfl)";
..~IHPUTS AS POW1ifS: CT(MTA LABlD..), M(NO. OF POINTS),
X(1], Y(1), .I)Y[1], .'.. x{Xl, V(R], BSI)TtN],








·'PRIHT""'CJU..CULATION OF ACTIVATION PA.RAM:KTBRS soa SYSTEM :'1.9 .....;
"SUOIlf'''·UAJ.,''A,B, C',D, F ,O,H,M,P ,DM,DC,l>DY;
"INT2GER"I;" ARllAY"X, Y,IlY, \I[ lIN];
A:-O:-l):-F:.O:.H:.O;
"PRlN'T"" TifMPERATURE RAfi WEIGHT'!, .... ;
"PltINT .... (CEM'l'IGRAllB) COMSTANT..L2 .....:
"FOR"! l.l'·ST&P"lnlJNTIL"N"OO"
"BEGIN'tftRBAD"Xr I], Y[ I 1,DY[ I];
.. IJ;"'DY[ I ]-l.O"TJmN'tttctmJ"Ll:
DV[I]a.DY{I]/Y[I].
1,1:.(I h-l/(D'YU]-DY[ I] > •
..PRlNT'· ....S3 ......,SAMELIN11,ALIOHED(3,1),X[I], n57 .....,
SCA'L.m)(4), Y[I], ....S6 .... ,.[I], .....1,. ...;
X[I}.-lOOO/(273.1+X[l] >:Y(I]:-LN(Y[ Il):
H:-Ift.W[ I];AI.At-W[I].X[ 11;
B:.J)+.'If[I]-X[ I)-Y[ I];DI.JJ+W[ I]-Y[ Xl;
F:.Bl+-W[I]-X[I]-X[I)i"BND";
PI.K-F-A.A; II:. (H-B-A-D)/p; C.-(F*D-AeB)!p:
":matt I :.l"STliP" l"UHTI L"!f'·OO"GI.Gt- ( (MeK[ 11+0- YCI]) t2 )ew( I]:
DDY•• SQRT(0/(N-2) )JDJh.OOY*sQR1'(H/p);DC:-.ooY*SQlt'I'(l'/P);
··PRD«T" lA'" ARRJIi1f IUS PARAIOrI'KRS .'1.2....;
..PRIMT'· sa..mt.OY OF ACTIVATIOJl ,SAlmLDfB,
ALIGIflm(2-,2),-1.G872 ... , 84..2.S.D ,1.9,72.DII·," .CALS. PBR .n.a",
.,PRDtT· ......L ..... ,SAllKLIJfE S8 ..LOOIO(A-P'AC"Jt)R) ... ,.. s... .. .. ..., ....
ALltVfm(2,a),C/2.303, S4 »-.8-.D.. ,DC/a·.S03, L3 ;
"PJU!fT""mt'IUALPY OF ACTIVATIClM.... ,SAMBLIJfi,
ALIGNED(2,2),-1.9112-( ... O.29au, ,
......S4 ..B.S.D •• ',1.9a12*BIt,'" KCALS. PD IIlI..E Nt 2S DBGRBBS CIMTIORADK ;
..PRDfT'· .....L .....-,SAllBLIHB, ... EH'l'JI:PY 01" ACTIVATJOM • ..,
ALICJHID(2,2),1.9872.(C-30.461tS), "·84"X.S.D......
l-.9872.OC," s.v.·, .....812 ...AT as DB<IRJlBS CJiIC"I'IQRADC"P";ttBlQ)";
ffCXlJlG:NT" JHPUTS AS :PtU.WlfS I N(l«l. OF POINTS), T[ 1](CdTIGRAD3) ,
J[[1J(ltA'I'E aJlfSTA1fT AT 'l'[1], UMITS Oll' 1IlLBS. AND SECS.), B.S.D. K(1) ••••••
T(Jf), IC[H], B.S-.D. XeN);









" ARRAY"BB[ 0: 30] ;
"Ilf'J'EOBR"HS ,.1;
":nrrxmm"" ARRAyt'H[0 .30];




nmR" oJl-O"STBP" l''UN'TIL'' ( IfS - 1) "lXl"
"BiOIN'tURBAl>"CT[J' hN[J];
"PR.Il4"r" , F" • "S'ltlPPED-li'1Dlf DATA...... ' L.1' , ;





"UAD" 10 IlIi' It;"l ,,' . , )
"PRINT" S ,SAMJn.INR, T (MSRCS
"., .."...- ;
"matt I I_O"S,.BlP"l''UNTn.''H(l)..l''OO''






T( I] ,4..,[ :I] J
XX[I,lll-T[IlI
DT{1)1-(LN'(IO/DT(Il»/2.303;
Yt I ) •• LN'(ABS (111'[ I)-IMP»;
YY[1,Ih-«Y[t]/2.303)+2): , ....
"PRIHT"I'R8BPOJlft'(1 l, Tt Il ,SAlllLDfB • ...,.84..... mu 1," S8 •
«YU)/~.303) + 2 ) , ""'L, .. ·"IlCD" • ." ....
''PRDrT''''' L ..... SJ\IIII:LDQ- ... , s.....~lltPIlfI'I'Y' S3 ..... F'USPODtT(6 >,IHF • JA ;
"~'LBAST SQUARKS AMALU IS .mt.LOWS;.. . .... , ....
"PJUlfT" LBAST SQUAABS AJfALYSIS OF DATA ABJVB, La J
AI·SI."I.S:-OI-O ;
"JDltf·II-O"STBP"lt'UWl'IL"Jf[.1 ]-1"00"








ItIF*'n( I .1]<0" A1ID'Tl[ 1-1.Jl"Q£f'O"'l'1IBN"lili:[J la-XX [ I ttl l;
"POR"haO"STJIP"l"1J1rrlL"H(l]-l"OOIt
Ol-Qt. (P7[ I)+C- Y[Il)t 2;
DYlaSQllT(G/(N{J)-2» ;
D(T) WG(D(T)-D(DlP)] + 2",
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''PRINT" '"HALF- L IFB - .. , SAME:LINB, FRESPO tNT(6),.. .. ,








.. ~' N • 'ltlTAL NO. OH POINTS
V.X SCJ\LB pumlm STHP
11 III Y seALS P!.O'.l'TJm STEP













tt lll"tyy[ I ,Jl>Y6CALI'ttmmr'YsCALEs-n[ I' ,.11,






tI J J!"'XSCAl&>$OOt'T'H:Ji:'lr'V .-lOt) ;
"IF."XSCALB> 1000t'THBN''V:-suo;
"I~'XSCALE>500~1_10()O:
et I F"XSCAl.B> lOOOO''TImN"V1-5000;
"IF"XSc~ooootttm"'VI.IOOOO:


























"COIIIJmHT" AXES MJW ~EJ
"mat'I ,-O'·s,.. .. lUtD4'TlLuW'OO"
"BEGIN"
M1JVEPlOf( -300, 1.-r&C.AlJC*W-1G. 0 ) :
"PRIN'I'IItWAY(O,S),ALIGNED(S,3), (I ..... QQ);
"ENn";





ttPRlN'l'" WAY(O,6), "SFDA'l'A .RUB NO ";


















"PRINT" WAY(O,6), TID (MSECS)"';
JalYEPBN «(l ,35(0);
"END";
"COMMENT" INPU'J'S AS POLI.mfSa tt~' CARJ), .(HO. Oi' LDfRS 'ro BE 'lDT'l'ltD
PER S1£TOJ' AXES, MAXOF 8>, CT(A](DATA L1umL 01' FIRST PJDT),
lfIA](Ro. OF POJJn'S IH PlDT ttAft), 10[A](100l TRAJfSMlSSIQIf),
Dlll'(A)(DfPIJUft READnt'O>, X[A)(Tum FAC'l'OR, 1 •• JC MS),
T(U](TIIIR IN .), I(lAJ(Df'mNSITY AT'l'I1aE T(lA]) •• ·••••• 'l'(JlA), IrKA),
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